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_ . W I N N I P E G  (CP) :  . .  ,: 
Women's groups haUed.the; 
announcement by Attorney .
• " C~oersl Roland Penner on 
1 1"Sun, lay ~at  police :,~UI", 
i laY"~m!im! churges ln,aUl : 
~. cas~s ofwifeSeat!na"~ the. 
provtn~... " . . . . . . .  
" i  think it's the best: thing 
~. that's:happened ia a .long 
time," said Toni Nelson,of 
the Manitoba Committeem~ 
• Wife. ASuse. "Any '  'Oth~ 
place ~Sere this: hhs~hap- 
pened, it has made a r~ l  
change," " " 
In the past, pallce:and the 
Crown ges~ully have been 
reluctant to prosecute 
alleged wife beaters unless 
seri0ue. : Injuries,' ,  had 
re~dted er there Wa~'reas0n, 
to bel ieve the/woman's life 
/ . .  was:threatened..; - : 
~*." t~:must:.eases, It the' 
assault 'Whm not :c0naldersd " 
seriotm by pollen, the Victim 
.~RS; .  to ld•  9 lay' her 
own Charges. : " 
But Nelson said under the 
. i .~ :~.  , ,  - . , , .  , - , , 
- . . , .  
From theK!ti K'Shan French Immersion program, (leH 
m .right) kindergarten teacher Jullenne Howard 
. recmves a cheque for $50 from Kathy Davies, treasurer 
- . - . , . .  
president:~! Parents for French presents a cheque for 
~SO to' Grade 1 teacher Jenny, Helgren~ The  money will 
go toWa~ds-teaching aids'in the classroom. Principal 
'Brlan"phii[Ips-!o0ks on.  " ' 
• ' - " : :' , 'i, " : :  
.. IEItRACE-- 8¢l~otDistrlct88. is'aul~ering Ix~ um:a",, i, , 
m' ' '  " /  ~ ~ : impe~ed:budget'rest~alpts..on':itby!-the min laUmj?~, . '  ": : 
:' . ~  ) ' ' education/.says:G!en'n Grieve, presldeqt.'of.thei~'ia~cl"-. :/;~: " 
~ • . ~ (~zi~'~T ~ . ; ;. Dlstrlct Teachers Association (TlyrA):in'a:lett~toi~m~cl, ! ,i': :" 
~:  ." ,~v~y,~ .•.• cbairman'T-.aVern.llMop.., ,',,, /7 ' :: <~ :,,,,: .: : • :::-, " 
L : ,~  ,' , ~ ~- .  ,--, ,:. :Gri~e'~ysitisn~egb~'ely:tr~;asatated byN~ Oh~ j .:/ /~  
, .  ,: ~ ( ~ :  : : - / .  PeterWeeber and Hisl0p;4ha Lthere 5as ibeen~.~/ ,  .-:: .'' 
~P' -  ' , , - - :~ .  .... ", . '.in the quality o!.education'. There have been s!gnlfl uuit:~;~ .: i...:~ .
. ., ..'. Vo10me,77 Mo.~ the 1963:83 SCbo01 year~ t~e.h6rs .will, lose six dayii Pay; ':: i:" ;:::' 
:' _ ..... . . . .  nee e=ary :teach~::suppll. have : ~ '. been poreha~;~..., 
. . normal', currtcular:,and ~.(tra-eurrtcular field tripe Imve . . .  i' 
• " " bffes L-eetrict .ed; mimal  purchases Of' l ibraryboo~'have i 
• been restricted; morale among, teachers has, iewered~ 
reaultlog frnm threats/of layoffs, reduction in seinry .apd"' 
extra Work. " ~ . " . . . . .  ~. . .  " • -,", 
'~rhese ill effects have been mitigated, however, mainly 
because teachers have been spending more t ime land- 
raising, .making do. with the supplies they have, and 
spending mors of their won money on the studeifis'," says. 
Grieve. " 
"Certainly, it is easy for.board members and members Of. 
the p0blic to ge t the idea that there have been n0.hurmf~ 
effects. This is-beeause the high profile activities'like ex- 
tra-curricular tldet/cs and music programs have carried 
on. But,ere you aware of the excessive load this hu  thrown 
on the teacher Sponsors of these activities? And are you[ 
aware of theleu'hishproll le, but very insidiotm lo~-ternz 
effects of not Imying.nesded library books; O r, f ,mding - -held 
trips for all stademts," he says. 
Grieve says i f  the i0~ard does not requesL approval o(  
adequate funding the responaibii ity fo r ; . ' fu r~r  
deterl0rati~n of publie educaUon for all students in Dis t r ie ( .  
88 will have shifted from the shoulder's:of the government to 
the board of, trustees. • , . . . . . . . .  
The TDTArclter i f"  ito request that the~:  follow ~ 
lead of other distrlets in aubmltting a request for ministry,  
approval oflan 0perat~g budget that aecurata ly~ the 
restrained needs Of the studcots'in this dlstric~{he,says. : 
."We would also like to offer the aseistanee of the TDTA tn 
jointly publicizing withthe board the need for.such a bedaet 
request. Further we offer to assist indefe~nding this request 
for the required.operating,budget of $10,6 million should 
defence be neceuary,":he says. . .  _, .. :. • ,. 
He ~ys  the board originally .submitted an 9perat~ 
budget request for approximately $t9.5 million fo r  19~. ,  
This is the amoant the board decided.was, necessery to nm 
the district properly in-19e2. Of course, says Grieve, this 
amount was arbitrarily reduced twice by the ministry, by a 
a total of five percent, or.$1.i million. ,, , 
Since inflation has occurred.over the last year,"even a 
' " '~ and •contacted police, personally accept Phoolan's told reporters that when •he ' S  ide YJ i .... ' The lgroupwastakent°  S~ender,  lnacerem0ny examined the sewer,,'.'there 0thersystems.thatcouldbetested,umdertheflve.year 
Peni~er sa id ' the  policy .U lG- , .  ct m an°ther'i~'yillage at her luti~.,~uly..he~accepted th  was a Smell .that l!hought ngreement include artlllery equipment, survotllaneo and 
cimngb~"should~'n°nethulem ;~ i " '  requeSt: i l f0r :a ,  Hifidu auxin'tinder of another was deeayingflesh." identlflcatinfi~atema,.ad~'aneed non-nuclesr mualtimm 
prove~'Jfeetive in'~¢~bing ' " " ' "' : '  ~"-: ~ religious ceremony before nd~r[b~usibandit, Malkhan .- and aircraft navipt ion systems, 
the lnctdedee i:0f ~tHfe blames 01-0 ~ " - ' - " - .  Sch  , • ',~ - thefnr iha lsur render  a t t h e . .  . .  • , Singh (no relation), and . . . .  19 .... Tbe~ '~ was no whole Bm the framework agreement rules.out tes t ing ,  al ly 
P ~  uld"that in the :: local-College .campus at accomplicesr" be fore  carCass:.:.It'i)vasallclioppad- nuclear, chemical and biological weapons and gives 
• "-' '"! ' ~ . ~ .  " ' . . • ".~ . . . .  Bindh~.: ~290:' kilometres th(}~ds.0f.people.'   up flesh, enough-to-fill'four Canada control over operations. 
pa~,:the Poll.co and Crown OAKLEV,:Calil, CAP)'-- -his Son's" room,, family southeast0f New DelhLthe " g~aral ly ' ldt"al l  minor oi" . . . . . . . .  Ph001an began her crime two-gallon huckets.", 
• , , l~ .c  , - ... . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  an.t s L~d .another day .members told • the~ :San . agency sa id : . . . .  - " , ' Mael~',achco amid Canada nd ita alHes would prefer not to 
common uaau l t  cases , . . . . . . . .  . . . .  The urit ian 'aomesuc deploy.the cruise and P~'shing 3 missiles but the continued ~ l~! 'Wi fe  beatings - - .  o f  schoo|.iand especially FranciscoExaminei'. '.".: : she  ~/as're~rtedto have careefin 1979 when she.was _ " . .  . .. 
arresteu, charges w]m . - .. _ • 
news agency, ~ress forthe v le~s  to pr0soeute another ~mfnute 'W!~thout Gena:ro . Gare la -~ Sr.: been ln:l~liee untodysince re~efving stOlen goods and .  ~ .:. , . expansion of Soviet missiles targeted at Western Europe 
beeaase the crhninal Court television:i !the :scribbled reeaiied telling his son;to theni .... i : . : '~  ' .  , o - - -  ~ssoctati0n, said the cannot be Ignored. zmpnsonee mr ze says. .~  _ . .  ' - . 
system would have become, note said.i~;, i :  '. '" " r quit.' Complaining . ab6ut .... Police/Deputy Inspector "P0iiee :-  - '"~ s- " she arresteo man m ueaeved to Asked whether Ottawa intended to use the cruise tests to 
• ~,~'~urua  uy  a ' ~  ' " 
inundat~d with such cases, It was~fottnd next ra the  imaginary ailments and go ~Gen~ M;  iD~ ,Sharmal t01d * : be urity officer and a apply leverage0n Washington to bargain earnestly at  the then:hooked up with small . 
body of ,Genera Garcia, a back to school if he Wanted  report~reby [eleph0ne from ~rb,~.s of me"  bandits tormer Landonr~ police Geneva arms reduction talkk, the minister replied: "I 
• Penner ~ 'said in an in. lanky, o¢~lght~13-yeur-  the television back. ~ ~,-.' ~ .  Bind that except for a few ? .~r : . . . . .  - .  ." ' trelnee who was Involved in" Would not rule out at this stage the matter of relating the 
tervlew the goVermneftt Is old wh01diiot " hln~eJf With ~ 'Gareia said his son was detai ls; ' - ,  the  Surrender te"zrequenttY" cnangmg work for hommeas~ ' peopJe" negotiations to the testing." now saying wife batterings rritory, and companions _ . . . . .  7Y 
• ' " • " l~e  man was In Ills late 3os are : ' ,a ~ very special ,.his fa~er~d re~o lv~l 'a ther  concerned about ' his. ap -/ ". eeremQny.~ i S  r certain: He Heartened theimPortance of the talks, saying Canada ia andusually taking charge of ._' . . . _ 
than give Up the Safe world * deeh ed to a situation that requlre~ very . . . .  . . . . . .  - pearance ~-- the yoUmgster. ' ' "n el berate, '. al~n~! V|lln~. b~mti,a~ ihn! or ~ ana'was orlmanlly following them closely and.will be in regular contact with 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° . . . . . . . .  ° .. . . .  Abe epeeinl/attention." of televlsl0hforlaUr~ubled was~:"~;five-foot-six and ~ Phob la~, 'usda l ly  ~ seen " ~ ..~,^.,., =L' . . . . . .  from rdeen, Sentland, it O~ten ,©~=t~'.  , ,  . , ,u~. .~ = id . . . . .  ~ the U.S. about the western egotiating stratq~. 
life a t  a.:fie~ .school, his wei;'~ed225 - -unds  " " wear i -= ~ '~-"  . . . .  ' " Spokesmen for the . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  " ~ ' :  : ngmuejeans~uecame'  ~d~k i l i i np .  .a , Meanwhile, disarmament groups are planning pcotents im 
lami ly  Bays,  , t ,  ... ' . . . . .  the  ' Winnipeg Police Dept. and . , , . : .  ~, , ~ , . .  - . .  Before enrolling, at  his ~ • area s. ~most :feared :, A| least iwice since'the . _ ,  . . _  numerotmcitlenanroeaCanadathisweek.Vancoever.lmsod 
| Know Ive Dean a lot el des rad th~ RU'~.I said Thursday . _. , ~ . ,  ' ',, ,. new school after the family pe 0 in 1981 When she . . . .  ~ " "  . ,. t'odce name(] one ot me Gre~peaee Foundation is to hold a demotmtration  
they.would enforce the new troume ann z m sorry, ..me . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . , . ..... ,,., . uenmat, massacre , pa,ce ,~.,m v ie , _ ,  ,~ ....~ , ,  , , .  .., . . . .  ..... . .  . moved ':,'.to : 'northern and-hergangmassaei~d20 tho~ht they,had cornered : . . . .  . ~-~;,,,-.~,.,,,.y-,, ParlismentHlliteday. Peaceactiviatsareplanalngameas 
• . youm ~te  r'm' me note, . . . . . . . . .  ' men in th~ LJ : Phootan6-1 . . . .  t. . . . . . .  "ed n0ume at u~'amey uaroeas, dcqnon~ation Saturday in front of the Liberal party's . . .  " . : ' ,  '.. ., , Californta~ three months " ' ttar Pradesh r pOllC , 
. . . . . . . . . .  Mumwell Hill, as Stephen Terentoofflce, andh0petokeepaYA.honrvigiloutalde'un~ll • R~'~P 'Cthlef Supt. R. N, wmcn was tranemtea, an .  - • - ,' . . . . .  i l i a  e o '  B " "~'  w ~u,w, .  . • _ : . _  . . . .  , .  _ ago~ Genera seat-his father v. .  g f - ehmai. _She. by her sklll at slipping away -. -, . . . .  , , ~,_ . . . . . .  ~a 
rean to nts ~pangsn Mullock sa id  the 74 RCMP . .. ; ~ ~ :. ~ . : to see i Whether  students claimed the ,  vi l lage was on :foot' and'vanimm,,,~ - " ' - "  ,.; . . .  . =~ a.w,--r~e|' mctp~ . . . .  a . . . . .  then and demonstrators are planning to protest in front of  
speaging parents ny a detachments in Manitoba M,.,mer,~, inVm,~aa,,T i.. .were .required to  shower ', har.boi'Ing two: landlords --,.,or. Prime Minlstol'Trudanu's home in Montreal this weekend. 
already have been notified" .",,'~,lea~e>~,~'~e% w' ' :m. ' together  ~afler physical Who were re~rtedtb  have : ,  • "  i .  .; ' . 
dfUi~p01icyehangeand'"it: . , '>~; ~ education'rclaSses They trapped and rapedhe~.'after 
elassmated *&hat. happened ~,L''U~e~ ' ' - "' ~ - ' klilin~ her  IOve,- "v;b=,~,~, ' wiH_ be intereaflng to see in a . ' . . . . .  • . . , : . ,  ~ . .~ .  ,, . . . .  - '~," - ' . . . . . . . . . .  : 
and watch ff they ace sad or .~ , . .  ,,:-, .,___i= _ ,_,' Mallah ^ - S,.,  I~  mnn , year'a time what.changes . . . .  . - I - ' - - ' • . .  )~  J , i A ' ~ , ~ ,  I - i . ~  , - - [ ~ , -  * ~ , u ,  ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
eomefrom it.' . . . .  . , ~r mey'~augn: uuz~.ma~s the boy eomplaified of~ches i .  Pollcetromti~tWo,states " 
ouvtouu i never ren,y naa I . . . .  ' th' But he sald he hope~ the an- fri~;ds" ' ' ..... . . . 'Inh sbackand lepand~id ,  e l ,shed over-' e .bandit  
x " . . . .  : .  he couldn't gO to iseho01 , queen:  this , weeki With 
Crown would sti l l  welsh the The boy left the imote and . . . .  -: auth"  ti 6 
evidence in enc5 ease and  ---. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  Genaroshu lh lmse i f inh is  0H es f UttarPradesh 
Iolleo nlmseu w~m a smgm. i.n~m. , , t i , ,m,~ ~,e~,,, ; .  :urr~stinn sh~"miice tram 
"a//sess .the chances of sh~ttotheheadJai i~ ,daid -"?"~' : :~ :~'Y'? " '~ : '~ . "~ Bhindan'd a~u~i -~th~-o i  
obtaining a convictinn a Centre Costa COUnty ~ ' , : ..~i. '~  . . . . .  k idna '  : . . . .  
X ' L - " " See : -  pp lngre la t ives  of' before deciding whether to coroner s report Phooi n 
. . .  ' ,  . . . . . .  s - - . . ~  ] a and"'her current - proceed throngh the e0Uu~s, ~naro  shot himself hones - r t  • - - 
• IV ' ,  -~ ~ lover, Man Singh. Otherwise it cofild rceultin after 'his' 'father" had 
a,lnt nf wn~ts~d mnrt  t imp " _ . . . . .  ~,~_ , _ ,2 . ; ;~L .~- -  " " n~nm ..~ Apparently the surrender 
: new'  po l i cy ,  ~ " i t '  a .husband - fortheTerrace Parents  fo r  F rench  and  Kath le  Morgan, 
, ,  Cruise I, that he may have " ' ' ' ' " . . . .  : '- 
Scotland Yard .  wesh al , .... 
~all 
~'~d eveuuate,weapons's~, eros in this' country,,: "'• '::.~ .', ~ ' :~' 
~ . . . . . . .  • ~ , , ,, - . .......... ,-:,.-.: .,..,< .......... .=. : . . . . . .  ,, ' The f ram~rk  .a~ment  wast llnally~ ~mel/idod 
: " the' thuoh=na - ~oune of norrnr. ,  toc!qy~ questioned m" the idll!~;6~- e a forrner-London.~¢toli( . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .... , . . . . .  Thursday at a private signing ceremony in Wuhingion and ~ i , ,a i~  '.....~...;...~ looking ;for v ic t ims"of .a  three voune meti~.:~ha~"' ra in~: : ,  ~ ~' ' , *~%o,  Ito • 
- - ,  ' ~ ' ' - -  ............ - . . . . . . . . . .  .was announced< without Warning in the. Commons by 
. . . . . .  ~ . "  mass killer ~vho Strangled -eho___~.~ " . . . .  ,~.(: . :"/ ~'.::/'"r. - . . .  "!r dd External Affairs.Minister Allan MaeEachen. biRtering m a upto  '17 ~ l f te rs i  '.~hen ppe~.anu.ue,eo r mmns . . . . .  ~ :  A: Scotland Yard~!Pre 
e~al  off'flee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .me • chopped .' and' .bel l~ ¢their were found In, a- sewer' and 0fficer . said~-the~', man I~i~'g c~esti0ned atH0rnsey • inMuswell Hilldistrlet after . The announcement: prompted enunciations from New 
' " l~bey(w l febeate~)wl l i  4 . ,. ~ ~ ".r (: . ' ' " ~! : ~: • .  :• '~-~ >' :  :~•~ ~ . . . . .  : : • .... l~moerat  MPs  and disarmament groupo across the 
knowthat/the law.will, in . ../.,~.. ' ' . .. - .  - ' . . . , - , ,  '.. ~ !~::] .~. ::.. . : a p!umber found parts of the . • / ~ ' .~ ,~,~' .  • : . . ~ ,~ • . , . .~  , ~ : ! .  , . . , . fact, i speak much. more " ~ ' - a • a " : s .. / : .  :::;:ii i~ . I :" . bodies in a domesUc sewer co.untry and touched off plane for prot~t demonstratloms 
over the next'several days. .  : ~ . , • 
~ '~ ' ~ ~ e : n  ' , .undei ~.the :garden. The The ngreemont sets the stsge for talks on a separate paet, 
l oud ly ,  mueh more  sharp ly   analz Queen to sur r  aer  
. _ . .  ~, " ,." p!urnber~vas Called! in by expecte¢l...~ be~n shortly, governing th~ ~ eruke ami/. -in., a .much.  more : ' • . 
det~-mlf iedway than it .has " "," ~ :i,:: '"° ~ . " - i  : . ,  , ' . :~ i ~ ' ' : . - , ' , ' .  • " , . .  • • , ' ','::"~ ~;-  ' • . - ~ ': neighbors Tue~lay" to  in -  testa. They ere slated for  ear ly 1964 at a weaPons'range . 
terms t reel de v stlgate bad smells hitherto," ~ .. ~ . ' ' NEW I)EL~',I ( ,~P). '"A~' .ageof 12 to ~m0~der.farmerl . /  Authorities originally Said ,. " i ,!~, "~ U ~ giving ': ~ . " " . near the Alberta-Saskatebewan border, i -  ~. ~.-.~ .~. :~. 
' A . . f~ra l  .Parliamentary bandit-qu~i•~vh6./gunned whoibaat her,.fled back.:to~ :the femaleoutlaw would Phoolans relatives police ... i _ .  " . ,  ' - - '  Thedefen~ agreement, completed in Deeembor, gives 
• l~ne press ameer  said the oton~mlt teeand.~n .d0V~:2o{m~'ti~Oa~enge her her :family"which scorned' give herself Up today, but ,protection in ~Madhya • : _ . . . .  i . Canada the right to refuse any specific U~S, request, 
' or f plurnDer callen police, WhO Ontar'lo. iegislature cam, ld~s  ~th~ f0rinally h orleaVing her husband, i they :announced that her l~adesh'. ¢"  ~ 4 J : ' ~ J " . _ _  r " ' . .  . " MacEachen emphasized at a news conference dominated 
e them mscovered tne mittee •recommended last ~ 'e~nd~:~ Set,c lay: after ~ n grew, up a crin/inal. " scheduled'i surrender 'had  Phooi~n is reported to  . t : . '  : ¢U'. : .  - -  by queries about he government'S commitment to cruise 
year that such a policy be  eludtng~llc~in:thetwist~l ,: She iswanted for'a60ut 70 been  poSfponed 24 hours .have pt~!out feelers about "~vere°' necomposeo neaos tes t ing . .  , _ 
of two of the tSree wet]ms implemented by govern., "ravinesii:~nd.!ijungles: Of*." murde,rs, armed robberies untili!~'Saturday :,without her  su~nde'r  in Madhya . : . . . .  . ~n : i ! . "  "Wh, o likes these missiles? l 'certalnly don't," he eald 
, lnSl~le me rtmoown mree merits acrou Omado. " central ~/~afo~  more than' ::.and kidnappings. ,~ ' " i / - .  g iHn8 any reason for  the " J~rades!~:l~cause ~f its easy • ". . . . .  • . . " whenasked about he controversy the ieaue huprnv0ked. 
• A . ,  study, conducted :in tw0yearp,:aU~0rltiesrsaid.. Published. reports Sa id .  de lay ' . . .  . .  ' , . Surren~r terms compared /st°rey,n°u~"_,  But he urged the public not to judge the issue tn Isolation. 
London, Ont., ShOWed that: Pho61an~De~!, described Phoolon./planned to .,turn. " . . . . . .  ' , " Wi'thUt[ar JPradesh, where .... it¢ said :~; . . . .  ' -~  . . . . . . .  Without also considering Canada's commitment:to. I~IATO, 
in e~' Per cent, 0f .w i fe . .as  an mLte/at~with:a p~k- herselfi~ilii becat ise  she -The:UnifedNews of India pollee"~te known "for a " d i - - in -u -  ~e  -arde,, -f the western mmtary amance, and the  importance of 
beating eases examined; marked '.~omplexi6n' and feared -police f0rce~ from" repor.tedi, that .  the gang" ,',!de'ad n~n "tell no tales" _'~-~,~'-.~,~'~.: _ '~ .... ~_ ~'; 
leader, aecompan y fi such abuse was red~:or  ' ' ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  led b re" ; ,  ..... . • u,,~,,,,=r ,,uu~e-u~-~u~um m western unity in aims control negotiations with the'Soviet . c,19~ , ©rapped, hair;., was • the neighboring states .,of . . . . . . .  , shoot.t6.1dll policy against n-i-thwes*e,.- ~ , ;a , , . , ,  , 
termidated as a result of the born,t0a'fa~li~.of:l~atmen Uttar..Pracleshhndl~adhya.:ma~ei: ,f°ll0w_ers,..emergea oull/wi:~. ' - . '~areh for?as=m'on"v'as" 1~ Union, , ..._/ : " . .  
hunblmd being charged, ~7 years"ag0, '  She i was Pradesh ~ere ciosifigin~on /from,hid!ng;iTh.Urseay nea.r ./Um;%aid the chief.  ,,'her ~,,,",~o ' .~. NATO has deeld~l to deploy nuclear-tipped versions of 
Penner Said.' .' reported,i~have w d bythe her.  - " "  ~:' ~:"' ~:,,.' . ~av~,.O;~,ivu.mge ' a t  um~ mjn~s(d~" =: Of Madhya ~, ,-~--~o. : . . . . .  the missile in weslemEurope late this year as a corm- 
restrict m ~Mannya vranesn While those results might.- . . . . . . . .  ""  "' " - " - " ' i~'adesh,"Arjun Slngh,. may . Plumber Mike Cattran terweight o Soviet mieafles fairing a negotiated arms 
be somewhat optimlktic•i reductiontreaty with Moscow. 
request for a ~ $19.6mfiiion budget for 1903. represents a 
s~cond year of significant restraint in this district, he says. 
r l~ i le ,  l l ,  The  Hera ld ,  F r iday ,  Feb'rumry 11, 1983 : " 
'i' , I I I  i , I , , 1'o the Ed i to r , / . *  4:,~:" , i. : -  " ::'- 
In last ~eeks i~p~r•~!~ead with •ti "eallyn ralo Giesbrecl~t!.vt'~lS,lt',li,l~./.~tJaldc,ek TE~A~-K~T~AT = . ,  = =  unseemin l~ ly . . iu~ 'ne~e~ '!, ;:.sej'*:'. 
• • prospectiv~.in'dus, I ry~,~haii hesb-,will fl, 
I~' " q ~ . . . .  ~ : " . " " Dl~h'ic~ vf ~Kttt~iat-Sl ik ine'board. J , ' ) ,  
think the T~rrace area~would beaboul  
/' ' indu~trialists.'itine~'~zrV.~ : :  './.".~~" -~'; 
• Ter race ,  B.C,  by  S fer l lng .~Pub l l shers .  L td .  
, ~,.; • Aufhorhed  aa sacund c iasa .mal l .  ,Rgglstratlon*, ". .... 
" ' I' ~ L N0ml~£1',1201;. Po6tagei~ald!n  ~sh i : , re fu~n, l~tage  i i .  . :  
' -  , :  " "  . . ,  ~,  , . .  • ~ - : 
• ~ ,~, '~,  ,, . ~ ..,~ *. 
. ,  I? ' . . ,  . . .  . . . .  ~"  / . 
: .~ . - - - . . . - "  / ~'. .  ; "  • .'.,..! "~."~ '. ', ' . .  :" " . . : , ' - . "  -.o ~: ' .: " " . ,~ . ' . ,~ .  
, , ; . . . '  , : '  . " ~ - . : : , , , :  ; . . . . .  . ; , . "  ' '~ 7 
'. - ,  ~ ~" ' .  
,renre~ zt i:; lnvariably,~;'*t~ .' regron,  W( 
~ se,..m fii. ri(I :';~ze,mQre.voasLi control th 
-wno~n~ s~ ig,cnvi:~0~me/zta~: ; climate..'- 
18 were . ,.. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  
must bell( 
"~ '% ~ .• . !7 . ' :  
. .  ~ .  * ,  / ,,., . 
,n  ~nvicUons, 
Mrs. Eleanor 
~i~'# ~fi~,. iai-  ~omen's 'con ferehee: : , '~ ' i , : ' : ! , .~~, , , ' .  
• ' .  • . " JatmaSeinen 
i . . ' : : "  " - "  : '  
., • . ,. , : - .  . . .~  !~ . / ° . .~ ;~ ~. ,~ '  . 
• ~ . . . .  . . '  ' " . , .~ '~ ' .  ~'  i ,  ' . "  
To ' the  F-Alto, ~.: . . / . : :~ . , . '  . , %.~:.~..:~ ~:~ : ~. 
" : iM Ik6 . "L - I i  tka . l~ i r ,~ 'k lP i l~ . '~ l  , , c i ty  ~ l ]une l l .  " . , . "  .~- ; ' : ' .4% : .  -. 
: !:/  )er~ 
' . . . . .  ~. '~ '- . . . . .  ~'-' . . .". '~"" ':', : , - '  L ' ' " ,  ": ~ ': . .bba~'s .~uest ,one  of  the Terra~b represetitdtives~W~is~ " ' , . ~ :  :-~?~~! . . . . .  . . . . . .  . i  ~ew,~/azelton ~ ifd~,~bl~offourwanL~tadosomethlng, lheY:Shomuget 
; . ,  :~. - u r lan  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~regg  . . . . . . .  . . ,  ~ , , ,m, ;  ,,,~A ,~G,,;,,.o,,, ,,,,~,~, : ' ' : . . . . .  ~ : ' .,. - Ed i to r  s Note.. Pet~!r Weeber ' is ' : 'a .  t rustee ;'with' SObool ' ~'" . . . .  ave'  e . . . . .  me f i t  . They" eando  Whatever 
: . . . . . .  " " . '  . . . . .  : "  ~ ,'."- . . . .  , , • " * --~,--.-'-~ . . . . .  J . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  on with i t .  Theyh th j0 y , , . , , 
' :* ' "  .... :~""* ~" ' . ' ' " ' : ..... " " " " " s "  " .-  ' • ' ".. Dmtriet 88, amemb~oftheNorthwestCommunit  College • . . . . .  9 " , . . . . . .  ,: . . . .  : , - . ,  ..~ . . . . . .  ., . ; , .-.,. There are some vocal pehtlemn mtheTerraeeareacwho .. . - . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  Y'. w Sowh arent lhey. ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • . . . .  . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  they, ant., Y . ., . . . . . .  . . . .  
, . . . . . . . . . .  ,4~lverl i$lng ,~ l l~ .  . ~ ,. .. , . . . . . . . . . . .  . r T . . . . . . . .  " r  -. ooaru, mayor oz ~ew Hazelmn as well as being a dir~tor of, ~, . ' . . . . . . . . .  e sS . Valenti e 'sda . . . . . .  :,. . . .  . .-.,-.:: _'.., - -'.. .~ i..,.~ ~. . : . / . . -  .~ - ' , ' .  ".,. have•gone:t0, great length !op~rt ay. errace.asan:.area:. . ._  . .  - . . . : . . . . . ,~  -...~- .~..~,~ . . . .  -..- , ten  ethealdetmen. lomak thl ~t, . .  . .~ ..... .. Y. 
~ ;, wife.  • ' ?/ '~- scr. iptures..How to l i ve  and express  the iovel iness that God par l iamentary  debate:  can 'occur if  enough i let ters  a re  
received. ' ~.~ : ~ If ! went around slapping girls inthe face, itelling them l gives to each o~/us, include such aroag as'suggested by : : ~ • 
i . don't like their hairdo or.dress, or if I stayed home with~the , Joanne Wallaceilcha~aeter, qualitlea~,our,,ibedlea, ol -i self- " Please Count this as four voles from your contiiuents as 
! shadesdrawn,  1 w~uld probab ly  be  a •bachelor for a- iung ~ • esteem, our pus!t i re att l tudea~'and Wardrobo stewardxhip .  • myhusbaod is  in ag l~emenl  with•me, and0ur  two ¢.h[kiren. 
t ime.  . : - ~ • ~ •:..- , :..~.~-~ Many.o f  thewomen there/e'xpress~!..,thei.r d611~ht and ihoughtoo  young to Understand,  most def initely Would l ike  
' ' -  Perhaps i i  is t ime to Stop slaP.pin, j.ng facesand p lay ing  h ide  surpr ise that :so many  of 'us co . l  d meet :~ l [h  a Singleness o f~ In- l ive to  a r ipe.  ~ peaceful o ld  age. ~. , . .  
• Decision made e7 ao - and seek. If the northwestev Isto be in a position Io purpose; namely, to .1~ reaffirmed"in Our personal tom, • Y(mrs in hopes for dlsarmamenl. " . . ' 
i LONDON (AP)  - -  A f te r  an emot ional  debate broadcast  • "" " ,i. i : . - . f i ,  . ' . " .." . - " ' ,,. . . . . .  ' : " -~ (Mrs. ~ ('ar01 l l a r r i son  • , , , • . . . . • . . \ 
~country~wide, the govern lng body  of theChurch  of l~.nglasd . ; . . - . .  : :  =; ;:.;;... / : / . I~  . ~ ~  T '~• .  ' i  • TotheEd i t0r ,~"  ' : " " '...~'~'.~'• 
i has rejected a call for unilateral nuclear disarmament by [ ...,. ";"' :. • . -, , ,i .... " ' : :  .i,,_ .... . /  • . " " " " ~ [ ..... ".': .. '-.- , I and sever,al ChriStian friends:~)rely, miss the ~e01umn 
:!Britain., . " , . . ' I ; '  ',~ ~ . i i; i-;:,, ',.~-;~. i . / . - '  b / / '  . ~. .... . .=- -±, ;  ~_'~,..~_~  I " .... . .  ~,. ~"Cornerst0ne~ .whlehused to'appear egularly' !ni~bur 
! In ashowofhand, the General Synodof 554 bishops, other .: : .  ?"-. . :  / . : .O~T~ ' . : : ,  7 • paper. In theaeevil days when we arereaping thete'n'ibie " 
} clergy and laity defeated bymore than 3toi  a proposal that ' ( '  - ~:: •:• .~ ,~.  ~ - ~ ~ ~ . / .  ' ' 1.1.~ kll"~ I,r Dl~'i*~ mNf' ' :  .: ;;i~ ! /~ ~:i. : •i:~ i.-~; i:~- f; ,i harvest •of the•emmeous, material-energy chan~ world 
.Britainphase out its nuclear weapons andtell fl~e U.S. to  ' . . .  - ' : / ~ K ~ ' , ~  - ' , - -  • :',,. x . / ~ t ~ , ,  , -  p ,c -~,~. l  • : 7 :  • " -  ' /  ?. :vie~;~.lhat columfi pr~ivided a needed countervailing per- 
.. take its nuclear submarine and bomber bases off Brltlzh . . . .  " . ~ :...~ ..[~ L . , . . . . . . .  . , . . ' . . . , "  ' . . . . .  : .  , "  .. ' :" . : : : ~ ~ ~ i ~ I  ~ ' l -  ~,"~(~. ~ I |~F-~ ' . .  / . ,  ~ . ' .specUve..  Basically.'.ii serves In activate .the.spiritual 
• -•  " , ~ I ~ _ ~ / ~ , ~ '  ,~ , '1 .  - n ,~-  ( , ,A~L , ' ?  , -~ "Z '  : : "  " ' / ' -  * '  . . . .  ren~musness  of the enmmuni ty  tq reassarl  the dignity of 
But It voted 275 to 222 to approve an amendment Calling . - .  ".. d " ~ ~ ~ ~  ~1 ~ . " """ ~ ,~ ,. ~ ~ ~ r ,  , i~ 5 .. i J . '~  : : . -P. • . ' ' - : :P:  "~' .: '  ." ': ' r "  4 the individual under ~]od, eternal salvation through Jesus 
if or a universal ban on first Use of nuclear weapons. It also ~ . . . .  ~ ~ ~  -~"~'~x. '*"~';., | ] ]  \ ' " tJ,~l- R']I i ~T  R ,~ : ..... ~1' , '  : ~ :~ '  i i i  . t~ris! and spiritual growth, through-the indwelling 0t the 
~called on the British government to work With its allies to . • ~ . . . . . .  . .. - x v ,  • ,  ,,v~,,- .. ,. , , , , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ". . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  • , " . ~ . ' ;~!~[~11~ i ~  "' , - - , " , - , , ,  - " : " "~ .... / [  . . . .  . . . . .  : Ih,lySpzrilandstudyoflheHoly.B|ble.' - • ~ 
"."reduce progre~Jve]y"  the  dependence on nut ]sat  - -,.~,~:,~.-~.-~,xa~s~. . , . / .  . . . , i .  . . . .  ~ . . • . . ; - . - . . . .  .. . .  , .. - . .~ : ; ;  ......... ,,: .~..- ~ P~.~'I  . . . .  " ' / / " . : / . i ]  ' .  " . . . . .  , . -  :There are Christmns in the eammunily who~have 
• ~ ;'~i7 " " ' " ~ : ' " " '  ~ . . . . . .  . disagreed with some .f  the ideas exp . r~;  thai is lboir weapons in the NATO alliance and to reduce world nuclear '.~-~ , *... ,:.., . ;~  "-~.. ~ . !  :'....,,~ i'(i~, . 
. . . .  :'" ~-. .. .righl. Indeed i l ls  to be expected; for seldom does a group arsenals, . .'-?, ,;., ,. ,,... - .  
"Th is  debate is abotit  the end of the wor ld and about how ' - -  . . . .  "" " " * " / -" " . . . . .  " ' " : ;  agrce -never .v lh ing , .  
we may best  de!ay i t , "  said Archbishop Stuart  Blanch of " (",~... ~. ... " ..... • ." : " : " M,'i~l~ s ,  many  enslaved Io egotism, lusl .  greed,  a/zd 
York at the ga(hering inWestminster Abbey. . .. -- ~ " alcoholism, does Terrace not. need a Christiancolumn? 
Archbishop of Canterbury Robert/Runcie, spiritual : • FI0yd I}ean 
leader of 65 million ~nglicans worldwide including those in  " "" . . . .  . . 
Cana da. toldthesyRodtJmtunilateral~i~at-~!m~en£woul~;:~ J~:. y .  , ~, , ,  ~ , , * , . zu :~ - . . . . . . . . .  ~ ............ :. . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~' 
betw~n ~i ted  States and the  Soviet Union and . - .  . " - ~ ( ~ | | ( ~ L ~ L  " L ~ l t ~ ' t q ~  ''~'''' 
s t rengtheh .  ' !advocates of i so la t ion ism"  in the U.S.  . " . , . :  /~: / . .  " " i -  . . . . . .  ~" 
The woHd is  " /n  the gr ip  o f  nuc lear  m~dnesa , "  wast ing . • "-. _LETHBR]DGE,  A]ta. (CP) - -  The ugreement  to a l lowthe  
resources on weapons of mass deatruc, tlon, he said, but, ~. U n! t~ States to test weapons in this t'ountry is also meant 
Britain must keep nuclear weapons to deter Soviet • to ,'test' Canadians: Ions Campagnolo, Liberal party 
aggress ion unti l  o ther  count r iesagree  to d isarm.  . : : ' . .~ :  . p r~ ' !dent ,  said Thursday.  ' • . 
Campagno lo  s.a.id in an Interv iew.  the U.S. government  
Bishop John Baker.  of  Sal isbury,  who put fo rward  the • ~" " '  ' ' "~/ " "  wants to ~ bow Canadians w i l l  react to the testing of  the  
d i sarmament  proposal ,  sa id - the  growing ,  accuracy  .of 
nuclear missiles makes the world more dangerous because . . . . .  " cruise missile. 
they encourage the idea of first-strike des/ruction of the ~..~ P~i roe Minister Trudeau has said the Canadian govern- 
enemy's missiles. ~ '~ ment will rethink its position on the weapons testing if, the 
"The.new generation of nuclear weapons will not hold U.S. and the Soviet Union reconsider bilateral dinar- 
nations back frnm war." he declarod. "In a crisis they will ~!  I =~ mament, she said. 
drive them lntoit," ~ , ' / "  I f  Canada were to back out of the agreement, he, U.S. 
Attacking the unilateralists, Bishop Graham Leonard of would retaliate, Campagnolo said, She said she was 'not 
London declared: "NATO has .said it won't use nuclear s0rew!mt'form the action would take, but il would likely be 
weapons first, except in'response toan attack and that's as ~, subtle eeoaomie pressure . . . .  
far  as we can expect  it to go . "  " - ~  "campa89o. losa idshemnst  support  her par ty ' s  posit ion en 
The debate followed five months of national argument "~-  the'. Issue since i't soundly defeated a motion at its last 
over a report by a church group headed by Baker. The - eohvmtion to ban cruise missile testing in  Canada. 
group condemnod nuclear arms as ',morally intolera.ble," ~ ~ . Peace'activists roacted with sadness and outruge to the 
and ~ged the government of Prime Minister: Margaret .Signing Thursday of the weapons pact bet@een the U,.S, and 
Thatcher to adopt a pleased program of unilateral nuclear " ; .  ~ - ~, . • . /  "- Canada thai paves the way for cruise missile testing in 
disarmament, • : . . .  . . .  -. ~ . . . .  "L  ,. :*i~ " , But.spokesmen for various groups say their resolve to 
its to  g rowth  ca l led  po l i t i ca l ,  and  , : ...... , ' i - i : "  separute•treat•ea •n armaments testing that emerge the`test remains •rm and say eywi•• battle the Lim the umbrella of Thursday's pact. 
" ... - . . . . "  ~. ' . .  Thedual,: signed in Washington without the advance 
In the mid-1970s, ridiuga crest in the World's relentless In January,' the United States, modifying, its earlier two years. But Cline and others say it. must drop two or notlea that had been promised; is a llwyear.agreement 
hoom-and-bust eyde,.the.notod Russian-American theorist stand, joined other Western governments in supporting an three more percentage points to heip spark a reeavery. - that allows the U.{S. to test and evaluate dafence systems in 
thin c,oumtry.. Separate treaties will be negotiated for Wasaily Leontief fed mounds of statistics-- the workings of increase of about 50 per cent, to $90 billion, in the basic • The¢iimb a~k from the worst recession i  a half-century ,specifiC' testingn, which could ~also include artillery, sur- 
the global economy --  into a computer, resources of the International Monefary Fund,.the banker~ is strewn with obstacles... : ~ :* ' 
That monumental Un{ted Natinnsstudy reached a firm of lust resert for the money-short Third World Countries." Protectionism may be aceelerating, in January, for vemance systenm, advanced non-noclear munitlens and 
concluslun: At the same time, the U,S. Federal Reserve System - example, the United States curbed, imports o f  CMnese alr~'~/fi navigation systems, 
textiles, and China re la l iatedby stopping purebases of ~ SPeCifle talks en the trenty for the proposed ©rtdse tests at "The principal imits to sustained economic growth . , ,  began pressing American commercial banks to continue :~ American cotton and soybeans, F~an¢ e isb!ocking imparts a~w~pans range on the Alberta-Saskatcbowan border, are are political, social and institutional rather than physical," lending to these countries, 
Seven years later the world economy is once again all but The multi-billion-dollar challenge of seeing Third World ' ot HongKong watches, and Hong Kong in turn is boycotting ~xpected to ~ ~n[  r " ~ i 
dead in the water, stalled by its own complexity, bypelitical debtors through the crisis is formidable. French cognac. Such baridei's low internatlenai~lrade, G//ry Lundrus, a volunteer with the Canadian Disar- 
cress-currents, by economic hai, reactions gone out of The recent economic 'debate in Western capitals has which is a major route tow0dd recovery. . mement Information Sorvice in Toronto, said his first 
control.  - .. ' • " . focused on the question of  whether  and'when In'shi ft  f rom . . . . .  ~ " ' .  , . ." ' . , , .b .  . . .  ., . , . react ion tonews of  the s igning was "out rage- -  that Canada 
And once again, politicians and the economists who ad- the strategy of tight money and high interest rates ± ' fo r  :. ~,c~ndly, Third World natio,s'J~cled with debt have had ~ould be used as a place to test an instrument of such 
vise them are preoccupied with today's challer/ges, and not supress,ing inflation - -  to policies of easy credit and higher to reduce imports from the industrial West. Thla means deplorable mass deatruetinn tthe erase mluslle).': 
abOUtwili bet°necessarytackle the tomorrow.grand rel?rm schemes the theorists ay . government and consumer spending to raise detnand for trouble for the  entire woz;|d, eC~n6rn~/, becaUSe . . . .  the "'After the outrage, I feJt sadness for the enantry, that it is 
goods and s~rvicee and put.people back to work." 
- . developing countries wi l l  ! 'no  10nger~'be asMgor~us an i~  . . . . . . . .  an ~ ex . . . . . . .  
Although tentative signs of a coming rebound are crop- fo r  more than a year, economic seers have said an up-~, engine,of growth'.as Chey Were ' , :4n" i~  t97~," says ~.tbo -~ .~m~_~u._ __~L. ~m~. . ' _  . , . .  . 
ping up in the  United States, forecasters project U,S. turn was at hand. But in that period the number of 0nero-' research  f i rm Whar ton  Ec0noinetr ic Forecast ing . s~purup, o .~m a aman group oznamoimtrators gn~eren 
economic growth of only two per cent in 1983 " fa rba low ployed in (he' industrial West has grown by al least five. ~ A~e.,,,,in',,~ ' ~'.~<~;,  . .. ! ~..~ . . . , , ,  : " . ~'. ... ~.outsldeltbo provincial office of../he federal Ltberai pretty in 
the seven-per-cent recovery rate considered "healthy," million, to more than30 mill ion. "' ' , "'~'~V'ha~"t~n'Eeon0.neiri~ aisa- ihts'0:ut;tha{the reeeski0n Torento.saldprimeMinisterTrudenu "hassaidalot'about 
Moreover, they forsee continued stagnation in many other ' ,, . • , . . . . . " . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . r.-- . . . . . . . . . .  ' thewffoeationof the arms ~'ane--we need to lake a 100k at l~ven for the most skeptical, ~f this is not the time for has dried up investmun|..rfop~ so'.-iong in the. industrial . . . . . . .  ;~__. . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  
countries. ,. " - ' " ' ' pol " oi" recovery. I don t now what theyrequire, ::i. Countrlesthat ~e' l~s~for fut~e!~@tf i ;  innew plafim and .,~ ,~ ~._ .. . . . . . .  , _~.  . _ ."  . ' . i . ' i  : ' .  new ic~es f ' k " , me scuom m ms government " Two immediate tasks face denisi0n-makers:' Rescuing 
ThirdWorldcountriesdrowningindebt; and breathing new said. Indian eco. nomist P. N. 'Dhar~-. an .assistant ~ UN i-'" research, is weak. ;'~-,'.II/',-I .~..:i,~ . i: . • ~ :/~ . . .  .!,ruc~..acuvm re.are ptannmga ma~ aemoz~tration 
life in.to Western economies without kicking off further" secrelary-gnneral, "Unless they'are waiting for a c rash . ! ' . : ' ,  unitL~l Nat l~  econozniSt"~i~ar./favors, fundam"~ntal • '~t~,u~, Y af.terl~°. ~nin f re t  of.the IAhetal's TotmRo bfflco ,
inf lat ion,  - --. i Twenty -n ix  economis ls"  f rom . i4 countr ies h,~,, , ;h,  : ! :  re fo rms in : theg i~ l  ~nomi~isyStemrt  ibat ' ) lE  na~l$ ' t~ 'a  ~ ~ i ~ , ( ! ~  . ~)~J [eep_a__~_~l~, .  v l ~ .  out~| (k~ u i l~ i / . .~ ,  
"Thecrucialobjectiveinthenexttwoorthree~earsmust • - -  "" - " . . . .  " ' '~ . . . . .  . '  .k~.,;..,.~,.;.,_,.,'m..,,~,,,,,,=.w= , -,,~ ,, o,", , ,~'~"-" '~-;,,,,=-. . . '  . . . .  . . . . .  ,, . . . . .  ,u " ,~w.vm~r . .  uemonm'auons,  a re  Wanmen. in omer  togemerDythelnstituteforlnternalionalEconomics have . . . . . . .  . ' , ~ ~t~ Csnadiancitles ineludiMo ein rontnt 'Pm~. '  
be to keel) the very  la rge  debtors on t rack --- that means . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~' " " " "  " . . . . . . . .  ' ...... ~ ,  ;~ , ,  . . . . . . . . .  n __ f ren . . . . . . . . .  s home in eal led on f iv~ governments  - -  Canada,  the U.S., Japanese, ! ' . i~.~. :  I " -  : -;~" ~~,  i . . ' "  _ ; '~ , ' , . . '%? : " .~- ' .~ : :  ' . .  Mont rea l . .  . : .  ' ' • ' . . . . . . . . .  
Mexico ,  Brazi l ,  A rgent ina , "  Wi l l i am Ciine, a 'sen ior  fe l low West  German 'and  ;Br i t i sh - -  to sw i tch  to St imulat ive  i ;.~: '~.~-~t,~q,.ce you naves  retd. very.,, and ~ prov~,bo~ s i i~ l i~t  .A  growing."num'bai '  of  L l l0~'al .  bank4benchers." ied by  
at  the Inst i tute for [nternat{0nal  E¢0namies in Washington, pd i ie ies ,  in Other Wol.ds, to expand money  supplies,~bring ~;I and.  d~,ame,  .~en you  can; turn to . .~  . IOl~e£-range .. Th~ler  i~y  MP Pau l  MeP, ae ha,,,, '~,,-"~,,-,.;- . . . .  .~- -~ 
D,C., said in an interview, . . .. down interest rate s, boost governmen ! spending or Cut ~ • ,m.b m~ t ,*~. ~in.~ need 'now' : : '~s ' "  o~"  i o for opposilion to the t~ts~' *And the VanC.ouv~-besod Green- 
Th i rd  World countri~ owe' : more  i.than '.$650 billion to . . . . .  ' - . . . .  v ,~,o  s ,. , ,,, , , e ,~ ,  o-,,,, . • ' ' • . . . . . .  taxes 
' . . . .  ~ close eo~o rat*i6h, S ' 'eO ~' iiO~ of Mlicles, a i~n ~' the peace organieation is planning a Parliament Hill protest for foreign banks a ,d  govem ments~,Mexico, Braz i l  and ' I J " ' " "" L I ~: J ' L : ~ ' I' I" " I ' ' ~ " ~ " ' : ~ ' '  ~ ' ' ' ~ ' S ' l ~ a  " I ' '  ' ' ' : I h . . . . . . . . . . .  
Argeiztlun owe ~ •billion of that, . .. " T r ' " - . ,  .some expsnsionary po|icieshave~en'adopted,.But the: ' ma~_r capiUds ,-;.:washingt0n; 1'ok.yo, Bonn,•Par~ . ]L~.  " AI,~.~_ " . i .~  ' . . . . . .  4' 4. L~ "__  " ' r. " I  
~mm ,un ,y ,  a s ta .  member at the Christian ' Their debts swelled when interest rates skyrocketed in ' Western g0vernmefits are not rushinginto tile expansionist i " :~'1i' WestGermuny tries t~ exlmnd',:for, example;, and the ,,_~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . .  . 
enmn British Prime Mi-is'~' Mn~o~.~, q'~=..~o. ,  to;., ..... Ut~JtedrSIM*es siickS i~ I~nnel~V:~t~nin' 'O.m,,m=n. ,,~lnh, move:mere ,or reace in Toronto; seKI the paaCe movement recent years.,The~high Interest rates helped bring down - ,-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . - -  . ... ~ . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  - . - - -m. - ,  . .~  a~nm~lic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
vowed in la ~ ~,,,w tpmLures, anu so unes ,1 govel~meftt Inflation internationally, but they also stifled economic te January Io press on with her tight.money faee•:mzdden new inflation, andi~:Amerif.am~ worsened She said the Canadian 
growth.  The result ing wor ld  rece~ion  cut into' the fo re ign . ,  pelieies, to get . .Br i la in 's  inf lal ion' even lower  than its Imempl0yment .  " " : - : :  : ' - "~ . . . .  * -. - . .  gnvernmenl  has s igned a po l i t i ca l '  
earningnofMexico, Bra~endotherThirdWoride0untrles, current f ive-pe'~ent..  " , " -  : •"Whi|e ach of th 'e ; th~ ~i I . (kuro i~. " theUn l ted  / "svmlmi . . . . . .  of it, ,enmmitmen!: to the arms i 'a~."  ' " 
and drove them to the brink of default on jboir huge loans. The hesitation stems in pail fi'om the big budget deficits _States and Japan) bns the aldlity to dinrupt the,word - Exietnal Affairs:Minister Allan Mae~aelhen, wh~ an- 
The governments ofthe industrial natione, whose banks already being chalked up by the Western governments.' ,economy, none of us'has ui'e ability to solve o~ common nouneed the s i~ l ,g  in  the House of. Cure'nuns/sag 0~e 
wouldbeendunl~.,~'edbymehmajordefaults, gavestop-gap As for interest'rates, the U,S/prime, the benehmark rate, problemkaione, '° Japane~/ : ' i~da  Miiflster Sa~n0ri lesUnglalMimhleb!llfikedlocanada#roleinNATO~dtla 
aid to tlW~big dabtors. But they needed more. has fallen to ! t percent from ~!.5 per ceht during the last . Yamanaka told ,European offi¢ialsin Brn~..la In january . .  P01tey. on dlsarmmi~e,I -- 
__ .. , . " , . . " , , . .  ~ , . ,  . .  . " " Tim H~ald, Friday, February 11, 1~3, Pago 3 
Assu rance  s  made on: u:m,  ,erdutnes  
• WASHINGTON '(C P) ' - :  bass]/, i I.:~IB.C,.: . ForestS. :.,situati0n," Waterland :said, . Canadian case against the directly as Suppliers. Many forests at'costs much lower" ~ ~ '  -" ~ ~ ._ '  : § 
Three Canadian provinces M in l s te r !~ Waterlan0~ ? He'elso advised,that hen duttes,  and his ~,,e¢o~d trip i would: l~e th.e~  jobs  if: thnn~u s. ium~r  ~ com~ ~ ~ i  ~11 0ommi f i , , I  § 
thr.e.etened/by~U;S, import.L:~dc~m~n~i',?by~ l~rna~d~/ ~'hot g0'lng to be influenced by , al0~gwith Landry.l~ ~the Canadian lumber's corn- panies~ pay in th~i~.'Cbm-i . ~ ~ w ~ a  U~BSSHSea|WW 
'uuueS against ~annual Landr~Qt~ebec'seconomlci *~litical presst~re froin Ja!K week --, he denled the , petitive ~, edge\ in  uLs : netiti~hlddinas~stem / t .~ i  / ~ ~  ,/ ~ / 
htmber.'., sales, of. $2.., billion.. . resources. : s lmin is ter '  . . . . . .  ' sa id '  ~vit i~ the.United'States, or ' " '  [ q ~:  mL~E] ' - "~ i~ e' . . . . . ' markets. ' d i s~ppeared  :~ ...... . .f :" . ° ~ . .:,/' " ~ .iS ~k l r , 'g  addresses  ......... for~ ' ! the ,  fol lowln'   ~ " 
Itecei'ved ' assuran,  ces: .  Baldrtge~,was well briefed anywhere .else for that • .~n~to  lobby the Reagan be~ause'ofduties'that push• This .is •:the issue th~ .•.~ i t '~e lk l l ' l g 'ad*esses  ,~r  ! the . fo i low l ,g  ~ 
"Thursday thdt Ame'lcan~ :C a "~ tern about mat ter " '  ~ its rice . . . . .  : .... Cdin'niei~ce De  ~ 't~.' ~ " :  . . . . .  : ~ ' ~ / • -, . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ !on an das  con . .. .... : , .~ ~ admlnlstratlon aguinst, the p., up_ .,.., , . . . . . . . .  - partmen.t, ~ ) ~  _ . .  " : ' ": . :, i~ ) 
political :pressure~:Wod',t • the'lumber Issue, ', ..... . *.~TheB.C,mininter~sald he duties;, r'  ' '~'"'  . mr : Landry SaidQuebec:has : magi:rule on; IA ,:po.~'~tive/.~ : ~ ~ s a . ~ t e ,  A_rle!l~/ ~ 
~: infli~encefd/.decislon ~ !', abel..-:':. He~.~ald :Baldrige insisted r ~'' Considered. >Baldr lge's . B0tl~ Waterla~d': ~.and' . lT,OOO r wdrkers ' directly ~ :! r.ull~ ~uld"se~.~i* mbil~h~', ''- ' ~ ~  Davis , , :  ./§ 
"..dutl,ed'..~ •-:::i ~, -"~:~,/~i:i..:,,':/' R ~,;lll'bd~de~ed0nly,0n.its'.~,.: ~urk  .dO*. aUur~'~ t~t ' :  i~ J~n~.  8~' !~, ! !e  i ;~[ .~/  employ~:;~in]:'~,:,l~l~rii'-,.i'b~re~iui~ratie!.~:, pr6c~ess!:~ ~ ~  :-J~tinel .§" 
• = r :'" Res°urc:esininiste~if tom• /mei~its a/~::a disputed tr//d6 '/:th¢;:~l}dUtiod b i ~ :U.$,: ~ serious ~co~iu~cos  Tor indus~ and •' r:U'S~q~ '~U~' :  ~req~ng ~~"t ' '~ ~e, :  : com-  ~ ~ O e ~ . , :  ~ 
.= :'BHtish/-Cdumbla~' queb'ec i.matter'. /, :- : :i .;,:"' .: "~;:,~ :.:.! f inns' for  at f f f importdut i i~ -the:.Canadia~ . luml~r  :in... "wdulderasehalFtho/e]~bg;;piai'nliZg:!:,~erlcan:- c6m~' ~. ~.,Nbrman - Huson/ , -=Gurdawar  Kan"do lb ' , .  
case :with:~L:Com. merce  : "nat~ai :~In '~es nilnistel', :'Joaded l~.ue:~fol":the U.S: i m_~;"There :  ~/ould' bd '  Sins!I-towns! i' dei~ei)den[ :, .U:s,,ifilet~z~atl~ai,;Ti;ade : & ~ q ' "  ~ ' ' r  
S e C r e t alr ~. '~. :M  a l  c oJm.'i L left ~: tmm~llat~y ~afte~"the* . bureauci'dt~/~ who:~.,~inusf , eataStroi~o dinage;;  ~ ~'o~'.:. 'Up0ii f0re~i~.*i~...~~ .i ":,i .' .: ::,: :., ' Comm~,siO~. ~h,~t .thee,have ~, ~. i ~ ~ g i n ~ i  i..:~ 
AbonL~i00~OOOpeople.in ~dispute"~s~the'U.S.,charge.~orface~darnage;a's'~a!dlrect;.o~~i~ :. 
-:charg.es::~ be :. le~!ed.!on.: :~.:~0fiferen~..:::/-'i:~'.:::~ .- ::," ."..?ubsidlzing ]~pnberexpo~.te, Br i t i sh :  Columbia, .. a/e that  Canadian:gove~ments. r~su|t::  o f - the . '  alleged . : ~ ~  ..: ..' ~ :  
uanaman:tumber ~!mports,- "Mr .Ba l~ ige  aes~"us .  -.. Althoulkh .'/ it  " ".WAR : diro'¢Uy emplOyed/'ln the subsidiz~, exports • 5y: Canadian.subsidlea - .... ' ~ a $ -  ~O -the ". 
• At : a'?: news :~conf.erence .that h6.:was4ully :aw/i~e"of ' Waterisnd's 'third v is i t  to ' .- lumber"  industry , : :  witl~ allocating, t~ber,eutt ing The .case will takeunt i l ' "  ~[ ~ s p l e a ' ~ .  ~. 
hate r. .at; the Canadian era-' the : gravity/  ' of. * . the Washington 5) present the 250CO0 more involved in -  rigfits In pro~,inciaily Owned next.~ sumn{er" to  decide." . . . .  ~ ~ s h e r  at  ~5,~P:  : § " c o n t a c tHod 0rDen iseF Isher  ,%9~P:  ' 
Canadian-,oil prices contnn ,!e to increase 
i}  pids : C A L G A R Y  (CP)-- World scheduled for. July, should cash have droppedofl prices toward world level| WOuld program in 1980,howeveri.if economic distortion Created oil prices are falling, but bring the rate to the agreed- on the spot market by.as be one of an imp0~H~lbed it is .willing to fo rego  by artificial oil prices. . Canadians may still find uponllmit of 75 per Cent of, much as $6 a barrel. The government aband0~fl~ its revenues while allowing the Consumers would not be hit themselves paying a: few world prices~ but 'tumbling Organization of Petroleum an|i-lnflatiun gu lde]~ to price to rise. Removing or with large, inflation-fueling cents a ILtre more for prices have added weight o "Exporting Countries has skim new tax revenu~ from reducing -. taxes while price increases in gaso|ine gasoline later this year, arg~unents .by/the oil in- .b~een unable to protect he eoOnomieally h.al:d-presaed allowing the price to rise and oil products, as they 
The price for Canadian oil dustry to :bring Canada's world benchmark price of consumers and pandering t0 would minimize the impact, would have when there was II t is scheduled to rise under a price up to world levels. '$34 (U,S.) a barrel, a greedy oil industry, at the gas pump. a wide gap between in- : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v • - O " . . . .  " ' ' " "' " " . . .  But Canada is operating ternational and  domestic .1981agreement be ween the ...-.. : • federal ~overnment and Reduced demand~ ever-_ The problemfor Ottawa is : Ottawa has:some room to ::within n fra_mewor.k: ba~d:-:prices . . . .  the-L-- idea's/ producing provinces.. ' . ' ~oductiun and c0st-cutting t~ ~n~extent p01iti~l. The "tinker,wfth taxes it created on proj~tio~s.L oil : 'pr ices "prq~,~ents a-~;l~ue: ,, Tb'~ next " increase, b~, countries desperate;for image'crcated by: a move under the national energy would continue tO rise 'Th~ industry would 
. . . .  " ............. " ............ thr0ughout:the decade.. , -.receive...more.__.revenue,_ . . . . . . . . . . .  COmputer saves library money In the agreeinent between . h , lp i "grcv ive  exploration ~ Any Rod • the federal - and ': Alberta and developtpent in . 
• . . . . . . .  governments, the price 'of W~tern Canada. 
CALGARY iCP) - -The  operationai'bymeend of 
*Calgary public, library's '1984-it will be possible to 
new circulation system Will deter mine~at'what branches 
be a double bonus to the . a book iSavailable, when it 
clty's 14 branehp, by im- " is due back or whether ithas 
proving, effi.ciency* and been stolen from "the 
saving the library up to .... shelves. . ~ : 
$'90,000 a year. .' - , The computerlsystem will
The $567,000 automated also give insiant' data on 
circulation system will how often certain:books a~'e 
allow library staff, armed used and the length•. Of 
with computer terminals, to waiting lists for specific 
instantly.~locate a"book: books. ,. :~ • 
checked out o f  the city's The new Village Squar e
library .system. When fully, library, due to open March 
: . . . .  from p ag .e l  
TV addictive? 
without permission. He and I leave everything to 
would watch TV, play video iny parents. .. _ 
games or read." . . . .  In my heart I will take 
H f m . . . . .  . yOU." 
his family- north from 
southern California three 
.months ago, prized a good 
education for Genaro and 
his three other ehildren, 
Maria, 12, Davici, I0, and 
six-year-old Nancy. . -~ , 
Ironically, he had -- 
presented the TV to his son 
as .a reward for e~,rning • 
almost an A average at his " 
previous school in Los 
Angeles County.fl 
"I used to tell ~him,. 'Mi . . . .  
hijo (my sonY,:~:!/want As, -. - 
and.l will bu~o'U this and r' " 
the/t," said ~ la .  "Then 
he'd get th~:  grades.'y ' . 
Although his teachers 
• described him as a bright, 
capable student, The, 
Examiner "'said, Genaro 
detested going to his new 
school, Edna Hill Inter- 
mediate School• in the -- 
community of Brentwood, . . . . .  
• eaSt Of San Francisco. " - 
The family has had bard 
times lately -- Gareia.. 
" couldn't' find a job, the 
family went on welfare add 
moved out of his relative's 
house to a smalltrailer on a 
dirt'lot. But Garcia. doesn't 
believe poverty played any 
part in his son's suicide. 
"We were always poor," 
said Gareia. "I.was always . . 
a'poor kid.. ,  even now I'm : . . . . . . .  
depending on help. BUt  r .- 
we've always worked, for - I .... .,. 
everything we had. We've i 
even peddled el'sages." 
Genaro's handwritten 
will, found by his father and 
mother, Gregoria, left his 
• family the possessions he. 
had most cherished. 
"Last will:': To whole'  
family. I lea~/e my stereo to, -, 
Maria, I leave• my Ata~ .,, 
games to David and Nancy! ~ ':~ 
i i N . " , '  
16, will be the' first branch 
hooked .up. to the system 
over the next i-~o yea~. - 
Bill Manson,~.aseistant 
director of support services 
for the library,, said in. 
stallation of computer 
terminals wlli start in the 
Metropolitan Toronto, 
University 'of  Western 
Ontario in L0ndnn, Ont.,'and 
Queen's University in 
Kingston, Ont. 
The central computer for 
the new system has already" 
been Installed in Calgary 
newer suburban libraries and computer operators are 
which have more books being trained -in its 
already catalogued on a operation. 
• computer system. Ter- Library officials saythe 
minals ~;ill be installed' 
later In the older branches 
closer to the.cRy centre. 
Last-fall, the library 
beard agreed to spend $1.2 
million on equipment, in. 
stallatio~n and staff trainIng 
to implement the system 
most o f  Canada's produc- 
tion, classed as old 0il from 
reserves discovered before 
1974, wmfld rise in $4-a- 
barrel jumps twice a yeai" toy 
a ceiling of 75 per cent Of the" 
world price• By the end of 
the agreement Sept. I, 1998,. 
old oil.would be worth $57.75 
present manual circulation ~.te of oil price rises 'had 
system cannot adequately islowed. They 'predicted 
cope with either the'library . little pries increase in •real 
o r  public need for timely, • terms until at least the'mid- 
accurate laformatidn about ltmOs: 
available books Now industry lobby 
Thin will be Calgary's groups, like the Canadian 
second ' attempt at  an Petroleum *Association and 
Canadian a barrel. 
'Almost before the ink was" 
dry on .the agreement, 
analysts were noting the 
purchased from "GEAC automated circulation 
Canada Ltd. system. In 1978, the city 
British- The fii'm's qystem(,ls. '  L~S~ ~ a ":. ~ ' ~  , . 
currently in . ~ ~ / : i ~ ~ ~ 1 ~  
Et°bic°ke Pnblle ~ .  ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ I ~  . . . .  - 
• , • . . .  
the Independent Petroleum •
Assoqiation of Canada., 
~argua~this is the ideal time 
' * , , , t ~ , . . . ~ h ~ , , ~ { ~ i d ~  : ~ ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  ,. , . 
~ d  and '~'~'ehi~ve'4', the 
,y • ,~ 
'- • .5• , ,  - 
• AND DISTRICT 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
o 
. . . .  CONTI tT  l iUN I  " 
,From Fobruaq lO-Maroh 3 
TE 
:!Winn|ng ontrle  to be esod in 
Terrace BrochUre. 
~ b...,, . /  
oEnlrio, will be on display it Model Worldin' e • 
$koona Nail, 
odudging of ontrlee will lake plan at Model World 
• at, 2:00 psm. Maroh 6, 1983. 
All ontrioe booomo proporl  of Torraoe and 
Distriot Ohamberof. Oommoroo. 
"'31 
• PaRTICIPtTLTIDf!J® 
Office open Mon.-Fri. ,oNe am.-6:Oo p,m, 
} 
Or mail to: Photo OoMed Box 107 TonaOo V8ii 4112 
O JiJ'   l For furlhor infomition 
i 
The provincial govern- 
ment  would get added 
royalties:_and' taxes and 
Ottawa would reap a tax 
harvest of added revenue. 
Despite the apparent 
advantages, neither Ottawa 
nor the governments of the 
producing provinces have 
moved to revise the 
domestic price structure. 
Federal energy officials 
say it is up to Alberta to 
request the - pricing 
agreement be reopened and 
so Far abe province has 
opted not to do so. 
: ARTICLE  OFCLOTHIN(~ 
BROUGHT IN ON FEB. .  
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Who'll speak up 
for the teachers? 
• Ali's quiet on the western front, 
Education minister Bill Blathek 
, Slam IS halidaying In Hawaii. 
Cards on the table? My brother, 
• • one brother.in law, and two slstere~ 
In-law are teachers. I have three ll- 
year-olds in the school system. 
• That's it. Upfront. They haven't 
• been hai'ping at me and. I haven't. 
~been prodding at them, but In the _ 
: -'short ~.weeks Mr. Vander Zalm hal 
' .. held. the pest, they've ~ on my 
mind, as have the province s 30,000 
' .  i ' teachers and 500,000 students, 
: Regardless whether we do or do 
• :not have youngsters In the public 
- school system, we are affected by.it, 
Our taxes upport i  and our sodety 
IS fuelled by. Its product-- the stu- 
denlswho pou through It. 
In the sense that we pay for the 
system and draw from it, we are 
Consumers of it, hut passive con- 
:tureen, all too often. 
This week, there was yet another 
evening meeting at our sehool-.-,.yet 
• mother night when several teach- 
era, and'our principal, met with par- 
eats. These get-togethers are not 
lah~uont. They take unpaid hours 
: of teachers' t/me, and often. 
- -  who are Joiners - -  attended choir 
practice or basketball practice or 
some other extradurricular ctivity 
at the ungodly early morning hour of 
7:20. Driving them to school In my 
bathrobe and slippers, I noticed, 
through the classroom windows, a 
number of teachers already at work. 
It's also not unusual that the 
teacher assigned to petrol the school -
grounds, supervising children at 
play, holds a small youngster on 
each hand. The look of rapture in the - 
youngsters' eyes as the teacher 
talks softly to them and strolls with 
them, is something unforgettable. 
An aging population, pe~alm leas 
tolerant no~rthat heir own cldJdren 
bare left the school symm, is ever 
mare Vocal about the level of tax. 
payer funding for schools, Seizing on 
" those cries, Mr. Vander Zalm is 
very much a Man of the People, gov. 
ernlng by media nd trial balloon. 
In his brief tenure as educmtion 
mini,-~r, Mr. Vander Zalm has gar- 
nered more headii~es and more 
news Comment han anyone In the 
provincial government save the 
premier, who is only marginally 
ahead; In that short lme, Mr. Vand- 
er ZMm has told teachers that badg- 
ers would be slashed (;60 mllUon last 
fall; a hL,~er $45 to ~0 mllUon t l~ 
year), that eachers and aides would 
be. dismi,ed,,,and that schools 
would be closed ,.. this when B.C. 
~ rojects 50,000 "echo" baby boom irtholn 1963. 
We consumers were largely silent 
when ~L ~ ~ W~ 
for an extra IS minutea nd 48 sec- 
onds of daffy teaching time, forcing 
teachers to workthe equivalent of 
five unpaid doya in the school year, 
despite the many unpaid hours moat 
already contribute each week for. 
extracurricular ctivities, student 
counselling, and meetings with laW. 
eats. 
We were_largely silent when this 
swaggering minister, so confident of 
big own superior abillUes, offered to 
teach a class himself,., the impH- 
cation again being that be would do 
the Job better and more'efflelently 
than our present educators. 
At a time when the system is 
ly integrated with new Canadian 
from many countries, we were 
largely silent when Mr. Vander 
Zalm called for mandatory Bible 
readings in B.C. classrooms, tram- 
piing the rights bi those students of 
other faiths. 
And most of. us kept quiet when 
Mr. Vander Zaim floated the idea of 
province-wide exams, perhai~ for- 
setting the reason why such exams 
were dropped in the first place --  be- 
cause, they put ~ndue emphasis on a 
Student's Performance ina concen- 
trated period that, for any number 
of reasons, may nnfairly reflect hat 
stud. ent'a knowledge of the subject, 
Given the reality of shrinking dol- 
lars, a leaner, tighter school system 
IS essential. In difficult times, tmda- 
et cuts are unavoidable. But I do feel 
it needs to be said, in simple and 
plain language, that our teachers 
are doto~a good Job, and that we ap- 
preciate ~eir  efforts. 
When the minister returns from 
his Hawaiian sojourn, the hoadlhm- 
grabbing will no doubt start spin, 
further demoralizing our teaehere, 
Who will speak out in support o4 
them and our children, that most 
valuable resourcethey nurture? 
Who? 
Repdnted with the permisdon of Nicole Patton 
and the Vancouver Sun by the B.C. TeadherV Fnd~ration. 
4. ~ Haraki,. Frldav. Febl'uarv 11, 1983 
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:.' :~ .Mike B0~y has given, up....Minnesota Noi'th S!ars..7, '~, nine:,day~:ago. • ..2. Y" i'r~ :. .:" *"  '~[.s!ande rs ,an,d beaten'them second pex'idd,: ..:~three !-::.Brulnd//.Penguins~i3 '! :/'.-/,;: Flyei;s ~ .~, S(~oring, . whi le mired, in a..seo.rlng.s[ump o.f : .  ' 
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- .he~ begms, l :ghting,up red -:Peltguins':3; Phi ladelphia ye,re'to:get re~dY [or !he....goals-by MatpHallin'/Clark. ,in 31963.; i,. . , . / .  ::.:/. ' .  ,-::i(~,.*dnbeat¢.~'~tre~k:,:iB::16 ; Blues!*::'. :: '": : ,  :<  ' '*/: " rrer?y: ". Ru.sko:~ski!::i, altd :,' 
.: : 'itights/:l~ :Nationa|-~.~Hockey ~. , Fl]~e~s 5;.~t:.LouJs Blue~2.~. : i~layoffsi"/~:.'"': ~ ," : / ':~ '/.Gillies:, .i~fl-~ Pot~,~;~.:J@m. , ~ ' "  %, : /  :. ':!:::..'~::.:" ~ :~':.: !.i~a~e:~/Kei~hcrowde;:r.,~y-: .:(,,an~,'dl~n~,!~':je:,s'3! i: ~,' %::: Mar~ei'Dion~ie~:L~]~-;ii~o~d : ' . '  : aOearends . . . . .  I '  ' ' I 1 ' I '+  : . . . .  1 ' I ' : . . . . . .  " I d 1' " ' ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... . . . . . .  the uunty degas:wits  • "~ ....... " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' "* " I '~  ' " ~ ~ ' " ' ~ . . . . .  ' '  ' " I I'I ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " I ' '  I t l  ' " ~ I' . . . . . . . .  / '  I " 
Capitals. said 0i" his scoL'ing, binge, last two  meetings, the over .the . ih i rd-place I I "  ~; : : : ;  " " " . . . . . . .  a . . . . . .  re '  I Tom MeCarthy,wzth two, winlessJn '18 games, :. " Paul McLeani Wil l ie . the third period, nabled the 
In other games, it.was: "You noticed I quit smoking ' Capitals had •tied ihe capitals  and  ~ extendod S'tev~' Payne, T im :: ~.oung, %: Flye~'ih.fll~es~2':~ L LindStrom'anri Doug smal l .  Flames~*to,sai~a~e.a~pbint 
~ ' . " i "  i " Me]anson'sudbeatens~eak CraigHartsburgandJordY~'~ ~ki~"iVli~s]av~Dvo~;ak 'were the .  Winnipeg agalnstQUebee, wM~iil~'d3- 
"" to loganibs. . ,  :.' ~, . .  Douglas.'eompleted,~the-scored.his:firstNHLgoalto marksmen.., • 2onapairofgtmldby'~peter 
, .stastny hndanother~by his ' T E R R A C E  R E A L T Y  North , ta rs ,  Bangers 5 Minnesota :.scoring, w,l]e_- :-,help Phi]adolph|a-get:past - :.Klngs., Sabres 2 , 
snapped a 20.year-old NHL.  Beck and  Don •.Malone) ' Rav:Allison~ Bi l iBarber'  • three-,eel gameinthe NHL: • Keni Nild~n : ~a,d'."Mei 
N=ti0 co  15second span tote i l i  the goa ls  S in l sa lo : : completed  : the  LoS Angeles past Buffa]o Ca]gaw goa ls :  nwide Relo t i0"  • rec°rd With three g°a"sin "':r Sc°red •the 0thor New Y°rk :"R°n "];']sekhart: and "l]kka' Was re°re t 'a"  e"°ugh [° lift Bridgman had ~;til' :other 
Tigers offence too much for Cougars ' " Serv lce  . : : L 4635Laze l le  Ave .  : ' 638 ,037~ : ' d ~ 
• Urge 1280 sq." fL home 
. with 3 bedrooms on- 
main floor and 3 
downstairs fo r  a 
g rowing  faml . l . y .  
Spsc leus  ' sundeck  
towards backyard with 
plenty of room for 
children to  play. 
Located on Halllwell.' 
Asking price $55~o0o:~ 
MLS 
Tucked 'away 
On a quiet country road 
and yet only a few 
minutes  f rom'  
downtown.. Spacl0us 3 
bedroom ~ home on a 
very large landscaped ' 
lot. Asking $58,000. Call 
for more details and an 
appointment to view. 
Meal  for young couple 
and extra Income 
Olcler 3 bedroom home 
close to downtown and 
schools, on nlcely 
landscaped lot. Also 
sma!l 1 bedroom cabin 
on  property that  .!s~ 
• Income. Cal l  for. your 
appolntment to v iew 





i i i  i 
Reduced to sell howl .  
• .side;000--slashed to 
$85,000:1553 sq. ft. 5 
bedroom full basement 
home on Loen Ave. Rec. 
room; sauna, fruit trees 
plus TWO rental homes 
on a large 143'x122' lot. 
Phooetodayto view th is  
excepttonal pi:operty.. 
Starting out or. stowing 
down - 
At t rac t lvo  3 bedroom 
moblle home located In' 
town. Frldge,.  stove, 
washer, dryer Included. 
Also a tully flnlshed, 
Insulated, wlred porch 
attached of f  kltchen. 
Must be vlewed. Ask!ng: 
$19,800. MLS .. - 
2 bedroom trailer, o.l! 
heated, on one-third 
acre  lot near Gold 
Course. Big 20x40' 
workshop. Asking price 
$34,000. Call us for .an, 
Specie! r ims  r . l k in  • I 
Cozy coflage: suitable 
fo r  recreat iona l  
purposes . or :very•  
oconomica l . :  I lying., 
located / on . part ly  
cleared 10 acro parce l .  
Call. for dofalls on this 
$26,500. properly 'now.. 
._Famlly ...... home .... In_ 
preferred area. Three 
bedrooms,  modern  
kltchen, good Carpels 
throughout. Slldlng 
doors Into sundeck. 
Naturaigas furnace and 
hot  wafer. Qulet no  
'~ through street. ~ .Two 
fireplaces. Now asklng 
• $83,50O. MLS 
Enioy family living 
In this .3 bedroom 
modular  home on fu l l .  
basement .  Other  
features Include den -~ 
with wet.bar, full  
ensuite both'off master: 
bedroom, pills 16'X21 '~ 
workshop on property 
, appo!ntment'* to . view. and more. Asking'  
,/~L~L ~ ,.~...~,>, . , -  .. :,: $49,500. 
[;(:,. . . . . . . .  ~ i~ Id i i  ~Drl01kt,";)a :~Imily dell|he. -~: 
4 bedrooms,. 2 baths, . Information on thls 
attractive l lv lng room $48,000 home near the .  
wlth flre~lace and much, college.' 
. more. Call fo r  more  
~ ,,~ . 
Christel Godlinsk 
635.6733 635.6611 638-8317 635.5397 
. _ _  __  _ r e c o m m e n d  names  
BLOCK 
NATIONAL REAL ESTATE SERV 
Large fami ly,  home: Greet starter home Choice area reduced 
Across from a park, this Central ly located to • price Lots available in a 
home has over 2000 sq. schools and downtown, f u I I y s e r v I c o d 
ft. of finished living . Attract ive 2 bedroom subdlvlsl°n°nt hobench 
space, plus a full  home on a large lot. not far from the arena. 
Lots are lightly treed, 
basement. 4 bedrooms, Recently ren.ovated and quality homes In • the 
separate dining room, a .new roof. Priced at area. For 'Information • 
' f ami ly  room, 3 I ,4 ,0oo .  G ive  D ick  phone Rusty or Bert. 
bathrooms, wood stove, Evansa fal l  to soe.thls . Liungh. 
N.G. Try offers to I anD. • . . . . .  , 
. asking price of $75,000. ' ' Looking for a first home 
Contact Danny Sheridan " Move right in 5210 Mtn. Well kept three 
for .appointment. Vista Price reduced, bedroom, no basement . 
Owner anxious to sell. 3 home with carpeting, 
Nl tures de l ight  This bedroom home wi th  , atiach~lgarage, a rear 
modern four bedroom basement and I lv lng covered sundeck,  two 
'home Is nestled on 2,63 room flr'eplace. Now drlveways~sltuated one 
lendscaped lot. To Vlew 
acres. Over 3000 I¢1. ft. asking I;63,000. Call Dick phone Rusty or Bert 
finished. Features such Evans. Llungh. i i  . - 
as skylight, balcony off Modern  bunga low 
master bedroom, open' Aflractlve home with 3 4909 O l i r  Wel l  
beam living room,:22x23 : bedrooms french doors malntalnod home, 3 . 
barn for animals. Wood. to rear sundock, bedrooms,.2 bathrooms,, 
oll furnace, One of the fireplace, ele¢fi'lc and , finished basement, N,G, 
loveliest homes In wood •stove heat, heating, sundeck an 
Terrace. Priced fo sell . attached double garage, dpatlo, Fenced  and 
at $109,000. Call Danny sUuated Qn a landscaped. Asking 
Sheridan Mr  an . .. tsndscaped lot.  Phone $75,000. Consider offers, r 
appointment to view. R~sty or Bert Llungh, •Cell Bob Sherlde,n. ,, 
MLS " Take  Im'med l* te  ' :,i0s -. Kenooy St~ 
I~Immton of this 1970 Neat and tidy family 
At l rect lve A- I rame Ambassador Mobile on home with 2 large 
addition on 68 Knight 75x100. lo t .  Al l  ' ' bedrooms up and two. 
t ra i ler  in  exce l lent  .app l iances  and  d0wn. :Faml !y  room 
condition. SItuatsd ~ furniture Inc uded. $x23' with fireplace. Asking 
large Ioi. Must be seen IneY shack. Asking $67,S00. Call DIck •,  
to be alXweclated. • $28,500. Call Joy to view. Evans.. 
i i i I ' I " " ' " | ' 
PRUDEN & CURRIE (1  LTD ) 
JOHN CURRIE . BOB SHERIDAN " BERT UUJ~GH RUSTY LJUNGH 
6~9~9o 6~s-~64 ' 633.s734 : 633.s/34 
I ,L..._I I I 1 
MEDICINE HAT~:- Alta. 
(CP~ --  Mark'Lamb not-' 
ehed three goals whfle, 
se ldom-used  -Mat t  
Kabayama broke a sea.ring 
drought with a pair of ihis 
own as MedicineHat TigeRs 
downed Victoria Cougars 7-. 
2 in Thursday's ,only 
Ih0sev goals," .:KabaYama 
said." l 've been in a slump 
lately but tonight the puck 
just. seemed to follow me 
around," 
•Shawn Negurny andDean 
MeMthur rounded.out I'he 
Tiger scoring.: Victoria 
-Western-Hockey League__'goa/s ca_me_tram :Mark  
game. ., 
Kabayama, inserted as 
third- l ine " centre for 
.Richard Zemlak, traded to 
Nanaimo Islanders, also 
addeda pair of  assists to' his 
paints total. 
• ' " I t  was a big relief getting 
• ~,'~ ~ • i -"~" 
• . ~ ..:,:, "~/~'  ~ . - , f , . ,  ~1 .  
NEW iNTOWN? !,: 
LET US PUT 
OUT THE MAT 
fORYOU! ~.,, . 
Nancy Gour lie 
Pho~l 635.7377 
Well developed homo, 
Four bedroom home 
wi th  finished basement, 
' two.flreptsces, 3 baths, 
patio doors to / rear  
sundeck ,  attached 
. carport ,  landscaped '~' 
yard with br i ck  
barbecue, garden area, 
• fruit  trees,, lawn and 
tenting. To view phone 
Rust~' o r  Bert Llungh. 
Supe  r : l ocat ion  
Cathedral entrance 
: home close to all 
schools, great perking 
areas from two streets, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
plus .weed stove In the 
basement, aflached 
garage, cha in  l ink 
fencing In the rear and 
many ~ more f ine 
filaturne. C4tll Rusty or 
k ,  LiU.g,h, 
• Appea l ing  i0¢at ion A 
back  spl l i . levei 10st , 
over a year old, 3 ma~n 
• f loor - bedrooms:wel l  
separated from main 
IMnl;I area; ;ath bedroom 
and rec room down. 
Morriso~ and John 
Mnkosak. 
The wih ended, a two- 
gam~ los ing-s~reak  for 
Mecli.c[ne'Hat which saw th,e 
'club get thmnped !1-2 by 
Calgary Wi'anglers and 9-4: 
by Eastern Division ieading 
Saskatoon Blades on con- 
secutive nights. 
Medieine'Hat coach.Ray was missing Jn~:iho$e two " - - ' I  
Me,Kay said Ihe win was "losses." 
important to re-establish 
Ihe Tigei's'- moz~entum, 
"It  was a big win; but the 
importan{ thing was we 
came out skating tonighl 
and the-defenee played 
well~" McKay said. "Thai 
Darren M0ren faced 33 
shots, in the v!etoHa net 
while Medicine Hat'  s Mark 
Frank was tested'35times. 
Victoria took six of the 
game's lo: in inor penalties • 
and lhe only maj0~: 
Recession hurting: Islanders 
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) - much at.this time would be h'avi~ boosters, l including, and recreat ion ,for the 
Like many people and bad for business and it's a . Mayor [,'rank Ney. distr ict of -N~fnaimo. 
businesses on - j~l~ouver - matter theymight be forced " I  think considering how .*'People having tough.times 
Island, Nanaimo\lsla~ders toseriousiy conbider later, difficult the economy' has need that l i t t le  bit of 
are suffering at th~Wes~ern . " I  think it 'sa good hockey been during the last year, escape:" ~,: 
Hockey i,eague~ - I~ate town, and. 1 do think the the. Islanders have done A'team with a recordwell 
because of *the.~urr~nt potential to draw is there," remarkabi~ wel l . "  Ney below tbe.500 'mark,- the 
recession. .. Zeitiin sai d recently (ram - said. :'Nanaimo has been hit Islanders, have.suf fered 
Withthe forest industryin his Chicago home.."We're harder than.most places in losses at erfi ieal points 
a s]ump, the lslanders are a.- willing [o pay the price to Western Canada because ddz;ing the season." 
long wayf rom being out o]" see.. we want to give them it's so orientated t0  the • Aided by • a .  pro.motion 
the woods, financially.' - a. wipner," forest inddstry. " which reduced ticket prices, 
Purchased last summer Zeitlin and Tureotte got " "They.c~ame in al the the Islanders ' drew- .their 
by Ch!eagol.busjnessman .involved i ,  major :junior beginning o( a dreedfld largest crowd, 2,083, for  a 
Bill Zeitlin and transferred hogkp~,,,: partialJy~ because, do:~yn ;qx(:le P~O ypt the~,',ve; gpme against Regina Pals 
kept theSiS: pttendance .at -in late ~oveml~u •only to from: .,,, /,.. ;;Billings.:,r.,.:~M°nt,/," the~,., their ]sons.a~ p!ayersh.They~. , . . . . . . . . . .  ;~; ...... . .... ~;,.. -" ~,,' i,~,,.~,~ , L~.. ,~. ,; ,- ..... 
Islanders.are fighting for a insist they wi l l  not bail out over t,000 agamc,"  Jose ~3.  ~en the dame 
p]ayoff spot ~ and  fo r  ,"when t7;year.0]ds.- Marc- Nay, who said the promotion was staged 
sur~'iva]. Zeitlin of the' Isl0nders and population o f  Nanaimo is recently, the Islanders blew 
Averaging about ! l , i00 Alfie Turcotte of .Portland. current ly .in the 52.000- a 5-0 lead in.10sing 8,7to 
• fan~ rat a time when,:WHL ! ":Winter HaWks " - are - range, expects the economy Calgary Wranglers; 
clubsrequire between 2,200 .finished. to:imProve.' Another negative factor 
to 2,400'a game "tb meet .... They're not the-m'ain Despite the 'economic for the Islanders' .in the 
annual operating costs of " 'reason we ' re  in." said situatiom the product on the recent re)urn of • the 
$400,000 to $450,000, .the Turcotte, who traded son ice is probably the most NanaiinoClippors:franchise 
Islanders'are deeply in the Alfie to Portland in important factor in in the lower tiered B C 
red .  - : " : : : '  Decemberi"'lt's.a'~lream of determining whether the " Junior Hockey LeagUe after 
Zeltlin and gen~eral ' . mine and Mr, ZeiUin's . . . .  Islanders urvive, a brief stay in Esquimalt 
manager Real Turcotte ~ we f ind' it  exciting and a " I f  this team begins to nearVietoria. 
insist, however, they are not `• ':challenge.~' . score goals and turns its "We'd prefer them not 
thinking about moving the While the Islanders have season around, thi~-town will being here, but.. now that 
team following the 1982-83 had trouble attracting fans getbehind it," said John they are we'll just. have 'to 
'season. Of course, saying as in large numbers;: they do '  Furlong, director of parks make the best ()f it," Tur- 
• • .. " ~ • , , . cottesaid. "We feel enough . 
] .l l people here have seen Tier I 
hockey now to see the dif; 
terence in calibre:," 
Locol Sports Shorts Rockets 
• hurting NHL . WHL 
CAMPBELL  CONFERENCE Eistont  Dlvlsl~l " 
Nor r l l  Dlvls ion WL T " : ' :  
W k T P "A P 5oskoloon 40 12 i 3411 
19111 - 14' Wide moblle Chlcago 36 14 7 245 195 79 Catgory " 33 17 I 349 176 67 
L Mindesota  2e 15 13 231 203 69 Rog[na.  33 20 0 288 220 6~ ~ , 
St. Louis • 17 29 I I  195 322 45 Winnipeg 33 21 0 271 33/ 66 " " * ,,:" Just l ike new. 
Appl iances,  Included. 
Well set. up in treed 
'.court. Asking $27,000. 
• C, all B0b Sheridan, 
Very' neat packa~ "rhls 
3 .  bedroom 4 year old, 
"" full basement home Is.In 
I~lci0re book condition. 
, Heatalator . flrepl~_ce: 
wood stove, and natural: 
::::gas ' /heat ing is  an 
ec0nomical 
comblhatlon. Ext ra  
lal;~/.. fenced lot and 
ca~X~rt. Asking $69,000. 
":Call Joy. ' ' ";.. 
• : ,B l rg l ln  on acreage 
Wel l  ! . treed ten acre  
~. perCe la ' "  located  10 
m'inuteS f rom.  down 
_ town,  ea i 'v iced w l th  
hydro and road;  Water  
~ sprlngl have been found 
on'i: rlelghb#urlng ' lots. 
.. Tryyour offer I~y calling 
r ' "  ~ H  Ld~ .Rusly, L'iungh, 
: " " :Home in" Horseshoe i 
.. Detroit  14 30 12 175 333 40 MediclneHet 29 22 ' I  240 59 
Toronto 14 39 10 197 231 38 l~ethbrldge 24 27 3 201 310 50 
Smytho D iv l s lop  Broaden 15 39 0 248 347 30 
Edmonton  30 16 10 300 227 70 P.Albert. 10 43 I 321 &19.2t 
Calgary 23 35 9 334 237 55 Westlnl  Divlllofl 
Winnipeg . 21 28 7 209 234 d9 Portland 38 13 O 354 255 76 
Vancouver  i8126 11 2012111 47 Victoria 33 21 ! 31][ 265 65 
Los Angeles t8 311 ' 8 197 236 44 Kemloops 30 33 O 313 273 60 
WALES CONFEReNCe Seattle. 20 34 0 226 288 40 
Adams Divis ion Nenelm0 19 34 I 378 345 39 
~ostod 37 "10 8 225 145 82. KIIOWna I1 4L 2 229 380 24 
• Montreal 30 16 10 356 301 70 Thurlday~lResuil 
nuffeto - 35 19 11 204 179 61 MedlclneHatTVIctorle 3
• " Quebec 35 22 9 339 3|6 59- " " Fr iday'sGames 
Hartford 13 36 6 179 375 32 PortlendatReglne 
phlla Patr ick D iV is ion -  "MldlclneHatetLeff lhridge 
1 36 13 7 331 134 79 Kamlo~l~atKeloWno 
MYI 30 10 9 216 165 69 VlctorlsetColgary . 
Wash 37 11 13 334 201 67 Wlnnlplgat PrlnceAIbert 
' . .NYR |3 2! l 306 301.54. 
Haw Jersey 11 34 12 159 2:32 34 NDA 
P i t t sburgh  13 30 7 174 279 31 eAST I IRH CONFMRMN¢ tt 
*'. ' Tborsd ly  Results " Atlonnc Olvllllon 
.Boston 7 Plttlbui'~h 3 ~ W L Pet G I  
LOt  An0oln 7 Buffalb 2 Philo a3" 7 .860 --  
N~ntreol ~ Winnii~ig 3 Boston 38.13 .760 3 
Quebec 3 Celgory,3 NJ " 33 111 ,647 10V=' 
NY i l l ondor l  l Washington 3 Wash 34-25  .490 18:4 
Mlnnolot i  ~ NY R~l rs  3 NY " 23 30.'.440 |1 
Phl' ladolphii ,.q .St.:Loull.  2'  C l i t l r l l  OIvlIIOH 
l '~n l i l t t ' l  ~ l~ l j I  . .  M l lW~ei .  3] 13,647 - -  
quebed':at ~'SdmbfltOnr : At lanta Y :' 24' 26 :;480 I:/ I  
Vi~COuVer'  at WSShln0ton Detroi t  . ; '  :24 31',4711 9 
Saturday Games Chicago i ,17'.34 ,333 16 
Toronto, at Boston , - nd lan#'  : !  15~'~$$ ~ .300' 173/z 
Wlnn l l~  at Oetrolt , ~ " " .... C v l ind~ ' . 12' 59..235 31 
Hertford at" N~ Islanders N WIST i IN~:coNP Ie INC I~ 
eUHelo' &t Cel{jery' N'  ; • , M idwest  D lv i I I IR  " ~; 
NY Rangers at ~nt~l l l  .N •- ; ,  $en~:Anf  .-: /~ 3{ , |1  .$9~ ;--- 
Lol  Angel!t e t  l~lttM=uroll~ N- .i; Dol as '  , , 23' ~14 .310 43.~ 
NIRV Jersty at St; Lo~ll N ~ KC " i. " ' 25 3S J og  S 
Chicago.at Minnesota, N,":~:; '~". Dony l r  ~" " "  " .  '23 37" .481 
• luaus# Games : Utah . ' .  "10 54 ..346 13 
9bncouver  o f  BOStOn Hobston  ' 1 1 0 ' 40  : ' '  200  t 0 " 
p id i f l¢  O Iv l I Ion  
Houston Rockets' road 
record of 2-22 is the'w0rst in, 
the National Basketball  
AssOciation and It's":not 
g0inii to get any better if 
they keep pulling stun(s 
similar to their latest. 
The Rockets trai led 
Washington 101-100.Wlth 21' 
seconds remainlng '~and 
folded, of'nil ..l~'ople, Ricky 
Sobers, who has made 27 of 
29 free throws since joining 
Washington. H~. made the 
.shoL . - ~~ • 
Then, with • four Seconds 
left after- " Washington . 
retalned poSsession:,0ii the 
rare call, the R0ckets again 
fouled Sobers: Tiffs time; he 
hit tWd more free .throws, 
giving the Bullets a 104-100 
victory Thursday nigh!, 
~Sobers, :, who ,  .led 
Washington with 22 points, :
had connected on 18 ~n-  
seculive foul c Shots before 
missing eaHy in the fourth' 
quarler.~ ,.., ..Toronto at Hertford Fireplace, ensulte and ' IT/,.~O Three bedroom I ~;Quebec at Chicago 30 t0 .792 
wa lkan 'c lasat ,  l iving : LA - • . ,hOme;: .nice l o t '  for ~ wlnnlgeg at.. Weshlngtoo *" " Prtlnd 29 21 ,;$n0 10 
room overlooks private : gm'den lng .  "Close ~, to LOs .Angeles et Phlledolphl~i N phnLix . 30 32 ~'.517 10 
,yard and wooded park,  :,:"icl~le., • , Plus - .  a " .  ~I I. ~: :  " r  " ' . . . .  •: . . . .  'SOattia " " r ' 2* 33 "SlY ~1~ 
] i Nanont l  Hockey'  Ldegl)g scar .  -a ids  .st;.: - . 20.30 .400 19 
land. Close to Parkside bawmentsu l te  tooffset, i ne t . ' i ogders ,  a f te r  Thursday  San 10"0  . [ ' 'L* ~ X ~S ;~2 ~ ~]  
School .  Cell Bob i: mortgage "cOsts, G Ive  Pm ~: . "ThuredaV i~*suit~ " 
C8'1 • A ,P  Cloveisnd/99,~fldions 95 
. Sher idan .  r ~* Dlmnv.SherJdan e I .  Oratz lW,  Ef lm 4,$ 9| .131 WgtN~i~tob tGdl H00S~"  t00 
I • "' r rI r i ' ' ]  i " " ' 8o I Iy , "NY I  31 4911 Ph l l ld l lp f l lg  1|6 Chicago. t l0  
' • ~'" ' ' Sevoed, Chi ~ MIIwgukle 102 * Pottlend 92 • " , ,, : " " '. , ~ 31 61 16 
/ 635"6142 ~., , . ,  ed~ , ~7 . , ' , ,  s . .  A.fo.to , .  0°ides soot, 
" -:" ' ' ' " " "  - ; , "  !~ ~' " : ~ Pod i rgBn, -eos  " .  - 34 4175"  sestt la,10$ Utah t9 
w ~ P., 'Sfaotny; i;lue . ~ i i : * 'S0" I~ 109. :~ : .  
~A. Stastny, Qua 33 43 71 San Diego 101 Ohoenlx tO0 DICKEVANS. DANNYSHMRIDAN ' JOYDOVER oouJLt, On* .~"  40 3137Z SUhS~y, Gem* 
"~-7~ " " • • ~S J ' " t " ~ 0  1. ' " . Kurr l ,  Edm 30 "4t 73 At Ih~l i~l iml; '  c In I .  
" I '~" '  NI Inon ,  e l l  . 33 .45  73 All,star gema 
Elsewhere. it was 
Philadelphia 769rs '116 
Chicago " Bulls . , . I I0.  
Milwaukee: Bucks 102 
Poriland Trail Blazers 92,' 
.San ;Ant0ni0i!Spurs 128" 
G0~lden State Warriors 109, 
San "Diego Ciippers 1:01 
Phoenix Suns, 100~ ~eahie 
SuperSonics 105. Utah Jazz 
98. and CleVeland (~at, altei's 
99 lndiaha Pa~ers 93~'" 
x 
ch  nnn s hi m,'nd I 
Stleb, +Slieb, '~ ,  Who .: hng.'~;'~ + The Sl~rlin~t N,pws,amed 
id  he~ sparkling 48-47_ ireco~;d. i it. "him.AL: pil'cher i~l! ~he year' i
~>ronto " I f0m". years iwiih i~ .club ~f!lal., and:he +wa~.alsL0 pbminaled :1
as,; he  "Ibnlv las(:.:~a~bd':b~a~., t(~ • (~r:the' CV:-Y0nn~l'J~,vard::'. l,,:j~ 
The Herald, Friday, February- 11, 1783, Page S, 
:: : LWl th  I~ 1:1 1 I J 
' Local Spo{ts Sho 
I l *h i l i i eS  pres ident  Bi l l  ',:~$=5,0oo and' was awarded.  ]~irate~, piicher Alej~dro t t s  
~ileslsaid he and'Carlton ~, the Tigers' offer oflt220,000.: " Pen'a and Lar ry  White and " '* " ' " ' 
~r.e ": andshakea~wa ': r0m !: +Other layet~s~vhoag~'eed : f i~{ ~sem+m Greg BP~k I 
~ h L ~ " ~  I . F " Y .{  -- ,*'...,.. '.p 4 ~"  4 . . . .  ' ', . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' Kitsmnkblun~ Ski Club wll l  be hostlng a glans stalom race 
the weekend at KItsumkalum, Mo~ntmq, just. outside. dgr~ebleilt:'0n ~i~:contra'c[:~: !o  ~ontraets Thursday:were, "of=the • ,!:~odgers-a,d oat- ". - - ~ . . . .  - ~' • ~ '. • ' " 
that~:~bldd bring til~: .38-. outTielder Jeff :lzonard 'of~::ifielders ! 'Gary ':.Ra]sich Terrace. - . 
year-old pitcher $1;3Lmillion ', ..Sa~ Francisco. Giants/. '. Danny.. ~Heep, *Marve l l  ' ~ " I ' I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . .  -- ' ' ' . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . Skiers from all across the northern part of B.C. will be in 
ayei~r.....%;/i~.:,., ~;',~i..'.~i ~ ~-~outfielders -Dick Davis: and :,. Wynne'. aed: Billy.Beane of 'Terr~:~e for the:eyent, which begins at 10 a.m. Saturday 
:i: In.,-:0ihe~r , ::actiVp~ !: t~o ' Ron,Wotus: of Pittsbd~gh ' New IY6~Mets m0rning and lea.re. Sunday'imortting, With two runs each : • ~#t  • . • ~' 
'Amer ican 
., . ' , . :  .; * : - .  , .WI 
: i s  
• ':.: leones 
next. 
...~.;.:;/;:.::~:/~,~'~"; ,: -:. ...:.. -,.::. :.. : :.,.. games~..:~vitk;;.19i~,di~d~:flY~ :. Phllliesrw.ere repor.ted io be. '.. yeari., The/:club - said. , ihe:  .: 
.~ .~ Hi s ..,:.-salary was ,. not.  ~ shutouts. ~:,He. ~.po~tod':. the,'.., e los~ "~to  ' reaching .. an: .. arbitr~alor upheld its offer eL ; under way :again t0nightat:the Terrace Curling Club. with 
. disclosed l~ut. Stieb said thb  f i f th~best"" - :  earned- ruv  '.:.agreement wlth.left-himde~" . $!50,0b0.:;." : i ~ :  : ~ ' r :  " '4 ' I "  the third draw of the benspiel set to begin at.5p.m. : . . . .  
• C0il . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... ~ " • .: . !~tr.act:'::had':. provided .:.a~,erageat":~,25amr I h*adrthe..,... :ste~. ~e Carlton that could ": '  Detr0it~Tigc~:wen. thejr:.~', Two draws .hav.e a l ready been played, in- the 5e-rink.~ 
.:--'~'~ for '~ !~i;it:yL: me .and mY. :seventh:l~st strike0"ut tbtal . .ma~e: him the highest-paid .'caseal~a~ihst outfieidei::Rirk' bonspiel., as action begdn Wednesday evening.. . .~ 
'*I!': ' ...' ' ":- ;o'f ' i41:,":': • .-.'f'a:mily; ~/ " " : : :" " i . : '  :~ '.:-:" : . "  l~itcher]li: ba~ebail'*hist0ry. Gibson," Wh0 ....was"..a~king. - In WedneSday'nlght's acti0n,.f i~.tdraw winners were -. 
,:~..":;.;i ~..".:-i". .... ' :. ~:" '. Joan Davis, Gladys Myers, .Lynn ..Apolc~r, 'Annette 
- Mcl]moyle, Korea Evans and Dehbie Carruthers..Second 
:$keena, EV's:t0kebig TM w,nsi MargSkead, Verda:Porter'andB,ttYHyde.. .. . . Dropping to the ]3 event.W~t~n.losses Wednesday were 
, ~ ~~'-:;:-~U.. " " . . " ' i- . , L...: - .  " ~ - " ' Judy Degeroess,. Eilee.n Chater, Rose:Th0mas, Marion 
Sk~na: Hotel shut off"K|uss ~:d  ;.'! ~thm hii'f0r 18 as.v~ell. Tom Rogue' cause. " " Cammidge, Heathei ~, McNaugh~on, Iris Garneau, Louise 
'Sons! ~ffence but Ter racc lHote l  :':~;W~tiietopKlussScorerwith42points. ' In'anexhibitiongameinKitimat, All Radford, BrendaLutz, Judy Austin, Nancy Fugere, Sandy 
• couldn't 'do the Same to E~,'s Clippers - In  the second game Thursday,'Ev's Seasons from Terrace beat he Kitimat Robinson and Laurie Mallett.  ": " " " 
Thursday n!ght in  Terrace Men's' , almost hit 100 points again as they beat ' men's teams 87-77, led by F~Od Philpot A total of 27 out-of-town rinks are taking part in this 
Basketball AssoCiation action. " ' " 1 'Terracd~Hotel'98.7_6:;. Dave Crawl'ey Who scored 14 points, year's Valentine bonspie!,,~with.~9 lo~al rinks roundihg out 
• Skeena lmost doubled the scoi'e on : scored "24 ~and Riebard Kleie and - Tuesday night, Kites takes on•Ev's the 56-rink field. Four events are scheduled, with finals in 
KJussandS(mS:in'an89-45 win ' , : ihef i rst  M~r~ Klekqlx)th seared 20 i)oints in  and All Seasons plays Terra~ Hotel at ~ .~ all four sets Io begin aC6:30 p.m, Sunday evening, ~ " w ' * t * ~ h  s~ " '  * A ~))] • , . . . , - _ _~____~ - -  _ _  • - -  - -  J 
tlme.Kius's has been,kept' to below 60.: th~ win; - " " ,] " " " " Skeena ."Junior.. Secondary School., FRIDAY: NIGHT .DRAWS In the ~ enntml Terrace "1 " 1 Y ' 
• pein~ ~:far"~isyear,  Jamie Harvey :Fo/~TerraceHofel, Mike Cain tossed .Game times are 8:15 p.m. and 9:30. Ladles' Valentine Bompleh F~b...11,~|2,.13, 191,1: ~. . .  ~ 
scor:ed25,~0iiRs for Skeena and Phil in 18 andKenner Mitchell i7 ' ina losing . .p,m, . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : " :  ::--;- ....... Teams from Terrace,'. K i t imaL Kitwangs, Prince Rupert, - ;~ ." ~;":: ~. , . • . .. . 
-. . ~::..~.. ...,~. Fort St. John. ' : : 
,::.,,V=la s powerplay sinks Lake lse s p.m. . • ":.:.:: ..' Audrey Cox (T)vs. Heimka Haldane (Kltw) • Adele Moen,(FL) vs. Jenny Mcl ;ean(PR) ,  
~" . . . . . .  " ~ :...  , " /-  -. " Berlhe Klrschner .IFSJ) vs;.Barb'Oph'eJm (Kill) 
':Savala's Restaurant- scored ~l~ee Lakeise, after winning only" three Scoring for Savala's were Cliff June EIIsworth (KIfw) vs. Marie Beck ley  L (T) 
. goa]son thep0werp]ay in '~e  th i rd . ,  games all  year, won their last two Fleury, Don Tape and Darey Mallett, Dabble Meek (Kitw) vs. Fran EII lot (PR) 
w iod  o f  their game against Lake]se straight a~ter beating all comers in a each with two, and Mike Thomson and Susan Comadlna (P R vs. Joan Hough +(Klti) ~[E BISTAUBANT FOR ALL THE FAMILY ! 
Hotel Thursday night and came'back -tburnamentinHazelt0n. They took a 4- Doug Thoms~m, each with ~e; 7:1S p.m.: . . . .  i " ' 
Gall Laurie (Kiti) vs. Kay Minchln'(Kit() - SUNDAY, FEBRUARY13 to take  an 8-7 win in Terrace _ 1 leadeut• of the .first period and Lakelse -scorers were Darry l -  Shells Reeves (Kitl) vs. Shirley Baker (s) ' 1 ~ q 
Commerdal .Hockey r.eague action, stretcJ~i it to 6;,I in the second before DIHNER 
"savala's trailedT,I five minu~es ant, scoria=! their only .goal of ,the third Doroschuk, Rob Dempster, ~Cbris Doreen pps i.oo)vs Sendra.; bech,wsk. (K. l VALENTINE 
thethird period but scorod twleeOp a period fo~ minutes in. Reneerkins, Bruce Cameron, Emile Llnds Fisher (T) vs. Diane Beblow (Haz) . 
four-minute penalty a=essod to T im,:  ;, ,Thetwo long l~owerDla~s they gave Gagaon and J im Rigler w. ith"[{,vo. "" Jean Smith (Haz) vs. Janice Latin (T) SPECIRL 
. . . . . . . . .  " NorahJacques (T) vs. Judy Wass (Haz)., .. ' Soupor Salad 
Koln~."~a'~)d 0x~ce. ran ~anbt.her four-/ savala 's  in '~  tfiird ruined, the game Next TCHLacU0n is 'tuesday night, 9-3o p.m.. 1 " " ~ .' 
minute PenaltYto Brian Fugere and.-,:.for them, though, .and they coaldn't when Skeena Hotel plays Lakelse Frances Senden (Haz).vs. Lynn Epp IPR)" ' 8OZ. NEW .YORK STEAK . • 
Wentontogetthelastgoa/of.thegan/e l+~manageanotbergoalasSavala's took ' Hotel at'10:30 p,m. in the Terrace Jacquellne-West (Haz) vs;:Anne A.nneGrlfflth (S) • . Baked or mashed potatoes 
• andbeat Lakelse. ~ . . . .  : thewin. Arena. ~ . , Dot Berarducci (Haz) vs, Sandra Van Doehren(Klts) Heartland mlxod vegetables 
: - . ' .  " -.. : -  7: Jufta ross (Klts) vs. Nancy, Wllson '(Kilyv) " ~' wl#h cream cheese 
' -. " " " '" Sponsors: * . Dessert 
edule . . . . . . . .  " 1=8 95  
hOckey w e e k e n d  s c h  r AIIGeasonsGportingGoods .~ ,s .o~ : Tea 0r Coffee . . . .~! I ' s  Shoes ' Royal  6oak  at Canada " ' 
Aquo  P lumbing  SamUel ' s  Pou l t ry  Farm 
Bank  of N~nt fea l  Sovo la ' sS1eakH0use  , .. 
• ' - "  . Bavar ian  I nn  . "  Shoppers  DrUg Mor t  
e • Bear  Creek  Cont roc t lng  " Speedee, P r  n lo rs  . : Rkep:.hocke, action this weekend' the Terrace Arena for a two-game Kitin~at's Kiwanis pes wee l :e ,  ~viU ~errs l~l,cale,e~" ..... " • :, star Apparel :i a 
' seeS_~Prince ,Rupert's pups and. series :Friday night and Saturday be in Prince Rupert for games Friday 'Byt0wn:Dlesep F T K • :~' :' "r" #'*' " :' . , . ," " .  TermlnaITerrace.Co.0pEXpress . , . 
bantams' .(:()ruing to Terrace and morning. Games begin Friday night at nightat8 p.m. and Saturday morning -~. c;,r n'u o'~eete / . .  " '"~ : " ' .  :Te,oce:Or,',~0- :. 
" :. ,..~.:.:~/, ~: ~.:i(:~ , ,~  ~)~'~ h ; , .  Car ters  Jewe l le~s  ":' " " ' I T~rroceHote l  ' : : .  ' .  . . . . . .  -., 
r = ' ~ m a t ' ~ " ~  eoin~ "to PHnce :8:.15p,m'.:with thelAll Sessons'pup teps .... at:S,~a.m. , . . . .  , . .. 
_ .h -T ; :~  ', .~.~;~,~Jrn~),/0~'~'..+~l~l r t , ,_ UL~ ",/,l~,~?4[J*H'~,_~llP/~_J.~.._..t,,~,~ll]~'~tt,10 1~' I  . . . . .  :H~C:'H+b . '~ ,~ t J ' t+ ' l t~ J~ ' . '~ ' !~ ~': .L.'~'~ "~! I~anIW~.~=~PtKP~r;'-& Q~t~t ~,p . , ,  T~rrace+KI t lmat  Da l ly  Hera ld  : . . . . . . .  
ltuper~ ul me.secpna-lascweeKen9 o~ . ~a~n~m,~,-,,u=~,[~=-s, . . - ' ~•~ne " to tem roru .m!u~es  r=PS ~, :y ,~ ~l~.~,~,~0~on~,~ ~.t~, / , .  ' /  t : l l don  RentaLs . ";;.:.~ J i ;  ".. C~:,.. c ? 
lea~,ueplay, ' " ' . .  " L ' ".' " p.m. the. Inland .Kenworth. bantams take- on the 'Kit imat Legion Bomber," ~mc~ SUpp ly  " " " " h ' r ~ ; W~I End Store , E rw In ' Jewe l le rs  ' " Wightmon-& Smi th  
" _ in:  exhibit ion games, Terrace's ; 'play' Rupert's bantams.: midget reps: i,n Kit imat at Taniitik FlnnlngEV's MenSTractorWear&. Eau lpmenl  WoolwOrthSyou,re Speclol Ladies Wear "~-'~' 
l m!_dgets.will p layin Kitimat Saturday ~ The teams begin play.again at 10 Saturday night; at 8 p.m. ~lowers  a la  Carte " 
and in Terrace Sunday. " • "a.m. Saturday morning with the pups. Totem Ford takes on the" Terrace ~race: Fell..Florisls 
, . ~ " Hudsons  Bay D is t i l l e r ies  1 
I n  regular.,season action, Prince leading off arid the bantams following chr~ler,  juvenile raps at 2:15p.m.  Jordan &st; MIchelle SellerS :e~ 
Rupert~d pups,and bantams, will be at immediately.aRerward, i Sunday tn the Terrace arena. Ja.'SK MarIHalrstyliqg 
• ' Labo l l s  BreWer ies  
t .eke ls~ Drugs  
J im Rutherford hangs 'em up Mant iques  Fash ions ,  . ~ McAIp lne  & Co, Moun lv lew Bokory  L td .  
" " " " New A iyansh  Serv ice ,  
. . . . . .  ~ : 'r " : :V~I~"4=RA' ' : ' ' " : ' ' ' ' ' • ' '~  ?" : '•*~: '  I : , !  I I  " " ' l l e l : '  Sp.ectators are welcome to' come ouI :and-watch. the. •. • 
:: i,~:'~' ' - . ..racing;',..:. - . : :.. -' "~ '. • ' ,.".: ' ..: '"-: ' .... ' , " . .  
. "." . .-pGotographs :taken, by"offiCial :pGotograPhers.:at the ' ! "  
.. :. ' ._.... : .. : : . : . . .  . / .  . . - Northem~B;C:,Winte~(~am~vii]b~ondispjayWe~in.~sday. / .. : i 
:::::, g o e s  ~ •-, Th~ photog,)rare originally 0n s,le'at,theSkeenaMal],iast :.: ;,1,1 :: 
" Satur(~y.LThis week,betadse Of: deman'd.by.ihe .pU~iic, .. ::- 
" they wi i l  be-plit:,on display in the" fornier"?Boh's'ShoeS" : " : 
:~:~:::": The 28th annual Terrace Ladies' ..VAlentine Bonspie] gets .SPAC e i ,  tli e sar~ay~woolworth.mall: :  '::",ii: : :-!:.i:: :" ' " 
TORONTO (CP,) - -  
• GoaRender Jim Rutherford, 
a veteran o f  more than 1~. 
seasons Jn .the National 
Hockey League, has retired, 
i The times comes when 
you :might' as well stop 
k idd ing ,  yout~se l f , "  
Rutherford,: who turns 34 
next week, said Thursday, 
i re  had a good career. I
never won ~e Stanley Cup, 
which: I ; regret ,  but there 
have been lots of satisfying 
moments,". " " 
The::-.:native of Beeton, 
Ont.,_ a.~ sma!F community 
a.bout.~ kilometresnorth of 
here,. Rutherford " was 
Detrolt Red Wings'top pick 
in the 1969 amateur tlraft, 
HePlayed :456 games With 
Detroit, . Pittsburgh 
Penguins, Toronto Maple 
Leafs and LoS Angeles 
Kings; i.compiling a 3.64 
goals-agalnst :averageand 
: 14 shutouts. 
In 19'F/and :1979, he was 
was recaiied to the NHL in* just had to take care,of at the " International Hockey 
three weeks." home,'.' Wetters said: ';'He League, But the  veteran 
- However, Rutherford saw was given ~rmis'sion to go. goalie refused the move and 
" r no action as  third man to .Fou days later, he was a stalemate Continued 
,Grog Stefan and Cori'ado readyto return. The Detroit through January before the 
M|calef;both2i,andoffered..people told him hehad:  . Red Wings,,concoding he 
to finish the year on ~the re t i red .  They had .even remained ontheir  payroll, 
Adiro.n.dack rostei., WaSters brought in a replacement." loaned him to Hershey 
said.- Wattqrs '  said Detroit BearS.of the,AHL, 
"Around Christmas, there offered to •take Rutherford With his point made, 
was a personal:problem he ' back on - -  at Kalamazoo in Rutherford retired. 
Northern  Accents  
Nor thern  Cra f t  ".  
Nor thern '  Drugs  " : :  , , .  
Nor thern  Motor  Inn  
Nor thern  Signs & Screons  
N 'or th land  De l l  
Nor thWes l  Spor l smen 
O ld  Dutch  
. Overwo l teo  
~ ~.. parogon Insurance  
' "~::- P lzzo Hut  
"P ZZO Pat io  
Rad io  Shock  
Rea l ly ,  Wor ld  
G .E .  R~;um Motors  
i , :R lchords  C leaners  
.~. R!ver .s lde  D is~sa l  
~.  I :L " • " " 
r I 'Serving'Fine Foods 7 days a week" 
Breakfast, lunch end dinner 
635.6302 
0 





(CP) ~-- Ingemar Stenmark' 
of Sweden slashed through, 
ice and powdery snow today. 
tO win by one-half Second' 
'i~nd capture his third World' 
~uP slalom ski race of the 
~eason. " 
'The 26-year-old .veteran, 
, : PHONES , I ' ' ~ i . • ' " ' PHONES , 
Laur ie :  Forbes .  l :  " ' .  : " • A ~ ~ ~ . " ' ,  ' • Rod  Cous ins  
635-5389 . . . .  = ' "  .- . - . '" " : ,  I mml  L I I L  '1" ~ ' '=  4 4 t 333? .  635-5407 , 
, Gordon01son l " ~ • i  ~ A ~ •  . ~ T -'-- .. I , - -  - - - -  S tan  Parker '  
' " ' " " ' ~NNIU I~,  '1 " , . . . . .  - e l  KalumSt.  .s.4o= : 
. . ,  J im Du l ly  ,.,. • • .1 . , ' "~:  , " " i . ' , l ~ ~ ~ V I I  ~ , Judy'  Jeph~n 
• ~ - , . - ' " • . . Luxury  home-  
. . . . . .  " " "  SMITH RERLTY ' ACREAGE. ; '  ,- . . . .  & LTD. :.?,- ' " ' r ' "  WIGHTmRN This', storey home near 
Bu lk l sy  , Or ivo , .  . .: ' !": " .' . . #he gelf course otters 
selected .to play for Team World,Cup champion, from 
Canada- at .the worid~,.'1976 to. 1979, had two ex- 
Championships; _ 'cellent runs down the 69- 
. 'But after more than :six gate.coursefor a icombined 
consecutive seasons : with time of'0ne,minute, 44.54 
Detroit ~, Ruther fo rd  Was seconds, 
traded In 1980 to Toronto'for. 
centr*e Mark Kirton. The 
• Leafs later traded him for a 
drMt:iehoice to Los Angele s
where  he finished the 
• Se~,. s0n, 
The/ltext season he saw 
The win moved Stenmark 
to the top o f  the slalom 
btandingst.lovertaldng Steve 
Mabre of the United Stales, 
• Wh=0 fl~isl;~l::]Oth today. 
Italiah Pa0io:.l:)e Chiesa 
was1 second~ in I 45,04, 
acfl0n inonly seven games followed ~':bY - defending 
withthe King~ and spent he overalLCdpehempion Phil 
mdjdr :pat't of  the year i n ' .  Mahre of the U.S. in 1:45.23. 
.Ne~ ~ Haven. The Kings let - . - 
hifii~i~0i~t tbe endof the 1981- ," Ro~nd ing  out '  the t0p.. 10 
8~son and the Red Wings were: Andreas Wenzei, 
S i~ 'h im ~ to a .Cmitract Liechtenstein,.. 1:45.38; 
. /o~teagain, lncaseof injury Marr{~ ' 1 Glrarde l l i ,  
totheir  young~neim|nder s.. Lukemb0urg ,  l :45.52; 
"But he didn't•make, the' Jacques :: Lunthy, ,swat- 
De~oit .line-up at.training zer land,. l :45.86;: .  Franz 
'¢~i'~,' l 'sald hls;a~ent, Bill ~ Gruebei ~, A~trr la,  1:45.94; 
~b~tets.:!'He sald he's give 'Bengt ~ Jae i l l~ ,  Sweden, 
: t(~:':]~ix*;, weeks w i th  their 1i4t+,00; Paui+Fro~mmeilt 
~eH¢~an *Hockey" League Liechtenstein, 1:46.i3, and 
club;. Adirondack. But he Steve'Mahre, 1 ~48,19. 
Impressive 1500 *A*"  i : . .  . " :  " . . . .  ~: ": ' " EACllOPPlCEiSINDMFSNDSNTLYOWNBDANDOPEIATSD. 
frame home. ~oacl.ous * " .  . . . . .  , - ,  , , , 
l iving room. Large, • Commercial I~OPertles ".Why,pay rent OwnorshavebougMout ,
kitchen. Five bedrooms, ,, We, :, have' :a '  good Relax In/the, comfort Of of town a,d wentto 14111 
i two  baths. Guest  selacllonofundeveleped , your.own home. Ideal 3bodroom family home 
cot tage .  Garage-  land  and 'deve loped  Iocatlon and low upk~p with fu l l ,  baseman| 
Workshop .  WeL l  111 ~propertles Well located makes this 3 bedroom Iocatod'on Hamer. N.G': 
develOl~2acreparcel.  ~ downtown,  and '  In condornlnlum a great heat~and hot Water. 
Priced at $~,500..: " ,  Mratnglc IocatlonSlnear starter home.  Only. Wood stov'e in 
, . town. Call us for m0re 139,000. . basement, keep heating 
Old Lakalsa. Road, ~ details and to* discuss i , ,, . " costs down. Many 
Appealing log home your 1 * J needs In Oeedstarter extras. IOV,~ per cent 
• located near Williams . (~enfldence,'" . . . .  *]1i5) sq. h. 3, bedroom mortgage • until Dec. 
,. , . :!@lit level with double • 1983. T ryyour  offer; Creek. Large country Cozy  cute .": and. ' garage close: to .town; , ' 
slyle kltchen and d ln l~ ' .cemfoHable, " .. t ;ofs of vahm priced . 
. area.,~ Four be~ooms, ~iome on  large iof: for i;Ight. Asking aSS,000. CouMry home * 
F a m I r y r go  m,  _Rustic decor, : 3 
BaMment. RSF wood the family who onloye a " ' , 
Mater. Over 28{)0 sq. ft. . yard that al lows Space Situatod near .schools bedrooms, loft, Wood 
beat, over one acre with '.of living area. On 1.57 fa r /p r ivacy  playing, 1 This cozy. 3 bedroom I/3 
acreL  Asking price of " garden ing  .... and  baiement home located garden, birds, river.all 
.197,000. ' ' relaxing, Located. close • ~on large af lradlve lot, of country, best fro; the 
: ' asklng'prlce of I;36,000; to • Claren'(:e Michael Wood heat, ,Carport. . . , 
Merlkley Read, Smellw . School; ~I i~K I r0~ns ,  ' I~00 . .  .~k ino  price $49,900. . ' ..,. 
twostorey home 10¢ahM: sq. ft. largo Ilvln0 room, , Near Gait Course 
on over 10 acres. TWO 21xGTwith fireplace.* :Co~ and ¢omfoirtable ~ Ha l facre  near gold 
,very  Spat iou 's  . '  • •Handyman spectal Check this 3 bedr~mm course with 3 year bid 
-bedrooms. 1'/=,/baths. 'Older 3bodroom home home.¢entrblly located . honle..•Large spacious 
Fisher wood. trove. . rooml ;  fireplace, patio, 
Deve loped  ~ water  SltUatod on 70x150' lot. Jn the  Horseshoe area. 
Good.  assumable  Close to' sobools a'nd asking $69,000 wil l  
system. Priced at' lust mor tgage .  Ask ing downtown. Priced at consider mobile In 
S69,500. S36,500. 168~000. trade. 
i " i I 
AttraCtive ho lm under 
230,000 ." 
We have a number of 
mobile homes in courts 
ava i lab le  which offer 
lots of quality Space on a 
budget. Why not look at 
these, some of which 
Include "many extras 
and luxury toucbes.. , 
N0.22 
T lmber lanc l  ' $20,000 
No,37 Sunnyhl l l  $29,500 .. 
No.14 Pine Park $28,000 
N0.56 Woodland 
Ht~. $10~00 
N( 32 Pine Perk $1S,500 
Call for more d~atls on 
" the  and o#h~s. " 
Grade up 
Haveyou got a nu3bile 
hem to trade. Maybe 
this 3 year old home in 
new deve lop ing  
• subdivision could be f tm 
mla. Features 3 
bedrooms, fireplace and 
basement. Priced to sell 
or trade at 1418,$00... 
sq. ft. of luxury up 
plus a full basement. 
Master  bedroom 
13'X151/= ' plus dressing 
room plus 3 PC. ensulte. 
Many other features. 
Will consider a home to 
1150,000 .value in trade. 
Asking $95,000. 
i 
North El)y, Older well 
maintained 1400 sq. ft. 
bungalow home. Four 
bedrooms. Spacious 
l iving . room with 
fireplace. Natural gas 
beat .  Garage .  
Attracllvaty developed 1 
acre property. F ru i t  
WOOl, Ex.cellefd garden. 
Large root cellar. Well 
prlcod at 159,00o. •
i i  
On file banal1 
u~atod en ~iat de=d 
end street ie this 
attracllve propmty with 
Goder ext i r lo r  family 
home. Many features to 
be enjoyed. Ask ing 
price 11~,560. 
ngland expects Thatc her  ,,tO!:ilcall • 
.• I~).I~.. N. (CP) --j I f  t~e- opinion palls hold, Prime " The)ate~t ~,Ii1 ~ V "  ~em a,15q~mt lead on me Lalx~r redistribution that eouid d~eprive i{ '0f20 to"30 saf~l~ts • . . . . . . . . .  . ,a. , , . . ,  -m©.-uor . - rs - ,a  u,..,~m- ~. . , . ,um.  
Ml. n m.!er oMargaretT~atehe~wiUprobablyspringforaJune oppositi0~and, l~ terms o[ personal populurlly, Thatcher's! par ty  polleles~tSat ldelude a'so-~i::eentdevalu~tton f :  toltu~kln~B~ain's'nuel~w~"~nsmidclos~dd0~.~r,~ . 
e~eeuon-;0neyear before,thi:end'of ber-flve-year termof - 50 !per eent is pm:e gold in contrast to the lsaden' lBnei. ~ , f  the',eound, withdrawal'ifrom th~l~dm~. i / '~ , . , ,~t t , ,  ~ ',~,~;,i.~'. ~o' -o~i . . . . :~. ; .~, .  ~.~.~.[~. ~.~:  ~-~.~;l~ "' 
of f iee " : L" ] = "~ : ' + + ' • ~ ' o'f Micha Feot,'leader ~of the Labor ~party , " - -~""  r ~r't to trade protectionlsm.--a d-r*": "'~-" ~-v.. . .__.a,. .  1 " Q ~ "  ~."  . . . .  ~ ~" . . . .  . . . . .  ' ff ~. :, ~, .  ~ . . . . . . . .  m W '  : ~ '~  ~ r ' 
"x ~ = . . . . . .  t : . . . .  + ' ~ ,  " ~ . . . .  " , L ' ~ == ~ . ~ , = . . . .  . , . * . . . .  M =~ ' = ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . r= " , n enationalization Of m- show lhat umlateralist appreaehinroJeeted by two;thirds of 
,,.T~'.0weeksago;itwasatolmupbetweenJunea~dOe~ober ::Wh.at c.oants is that the polls ~agy:with the politi¢inim I ~os°~es "privatized" hythe T0ries seem to havelimited "'tbe ~"ulati0n : : :  ! .: ! ...... ; . . . . .  "'. -.~1~:,: 
out 0pint.on anu pressur:e~.: have n~irdened on June;, a • ',"feel anu•smell,'.' the source sald, : "  !./ ' : appealnowthatToi'ynied~cines~i.tobe.h;,wi.~,o~.~.o..r :', o~o~.~M , , . ' _ , .~ .~: , . . ; : . ,~__ : :~: . r  ;L"' : .  n .L . . "  "^.:~--. 
go  rnment so~mc.e said Th~nsday. ~ . . . . .  - : ,  ,The new [dberal-Soelal Democratic al~lanee, 'top of me .payingoff at last. . . . . .  , , '  ~ i ' D~ni~.e, f , . ,  , . . . ;=, .~,~,, , . , , . . . t ,~, , , .a ,.~..,.,,,~,;~ouo ' 
The, time .is prohably, a s~r!~ht as .it.wdl ever  be  fo r  the  1 ~ a Y~r aF? ), i s  in  the  doldrums and It.seems thai:a]o,~, FootLea Jd0n-  re] ; . . :=. ; , - :  . . . .  , - "  ' ; ' ; :1 '  'I ;;~4"' " ' . . . .  I "i ' '"" ': . . . .  : - -~ ' : ' : ' :  ;--* *" ''* : '~; ' ; ;  .... : " ; ' ;*~I :  "~" " ' ' "  . . . .  ' ''" :; : ; '  
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::.' Inflat~n,!:~hlch ~ked at: 2] :pe~ cedt::jn,July,: 19~;::/ ,e0~.~:i:a:::,: ::/:.; /;,,i:.~" . i  : ;  ::,~'. r :: ' ' : : : : : :!: ' :~: ' .  : :'D~.sp!te/l~/e0ntedtiod t~at:~ : Jo J~t '~r ! !~ar t~.~l~r  :~~!d~is:~veek~a~eparty!s  stand on ~rmame~)t lh{me ': ~~ 
: : "r ~p~,~,4,9..l~r.c.e.nt!astmon~,.thefirst.timein 13years.. :.:... : ,~ ,  ~.  .... ,, . ; . . .~ ...~.._... : . . . .  PP.... t s. . union effort is.the key,tothe:solutinn of employment~.m ' ..'~ele~tiodmanifestowill be~ 90par cefit.satis~actoryto 90~r. , . - . .  
"fl .ed fa] ]~ • be,i)~v:[i~e~per cent. : ~" : : '  : ~" :J~l" : ,1 i " '  :e]ec~°rl. mm.}.!festo.~ .h i ] . .  seeking: to  prove!~Ig  -.- polls ,uggest~the i)uhlic: i,ri'{~bIUn~ :'' - :u r ) :  ,,:., ,- ,  , :  ,,. : : :~nt:of Labor"~q,';a ~nm~t~,,"~ . ' ' '  ; ' '  ~ ' ] 1 ' . . . .  " : :" I " ' ' "  ~ " I: ' :  
and &2 bll]io.n (a~ut..$1,89. b i l l i on  a n d  ~:$3.78:,bilUon ... . .  ' , m '  m l  : I i ' . : * ' ', ' 1 1 ~ ' : : :~ I "  ' " ; , i I ' : . - - I  I ' , . . . . . . . . .  1 ' I  ' ' . . . . .  ~"  "" I ' " ,  ( : '  ' : . . . .  . . . . .  " ' : ' I . ~ ' '  1 : . . . .  ~ I I ' I : ' I  . . . .  : I '  
Caitadlan)l~0glve:away:In ilm:hUdge{"arch"15;:'•'~:'!: :  :•:: :: : o n ~  ~ ~ l~-~l~.d~k l~. l  ~ ,  ':,: :,~:-~ '~ . ' : :-  
. Public .Sl~. nding :plaiis, f~r' j ,9~.~ ..huve, .bead re~;tsed.- : . !•/  ,:: : /S  ,I m:v J m .4 i l  t  I::I I I :I U IO I :: : :  
aownwaro mnce last year - -  downl&l l~illton to &119.6.billlon .. .... , ~ ,  I: " .  : . -  . • i I . i , : ,. ,I . , i . , : • • I . . , [ ~ '... • . ~ i I . .11 .  . . . . .  . . . i I i i , . ~ ~ . • I I : :  i . . : '* : " -- " . 
(down about $1.89 billlonto $226 billl0n Co,adian) ,-,.and the : h i s~AX 1~4) :~= ~ a  ~ unde r attack {or c?mpa~..ing . normally has flights thrnughout theAtlanti~ pro~in(~es with. idereases. " . . - - 
government has Suce~cied in reversing the UPward trendin: ,.: u-uung puom m nus urivers, me presmem ox ~:aslern links to Montreal and Toronto Howevm;, service ' . . . . .  
the rado of public spending, to' gross domestic produe[ Provincial . . . .  'Airways . . . .  sdggested • Thursday• they ""would be . . . . . . . . . .  •, .. has been The pllo~s~:have ~ said. that: the increased "fl~ifig hours 
. . . .  . • . cut by two-thirds because of the pilots istrike and a separste demanc]ed by the e0inpany would e0mpromise' afety,'but 
"We'd be in h~ven if we didn'.t have unemploymunt/~,the as~er to/replace than his locked-out mechanics, dispute with S~0 clerical and maintenance workers, wl~o Steele said earlier e0'ntracts requu~ed the same pilots to fly - 
source ~aid Of the bl0t consisting of 3.2 million unemployed Harry Steele said he does not~teod to soften his stand on 
or 13.8 per cent ef the work force - more thandoUble the 'what.he "cousidersthe main problem ~- productivity. 
number of jobl~s 'four years ago, 
• Despite those figures, the Tories h&ve 
held a big lead in the polls ever since the Falklands war last 
spring. 
, COME. STAY WITH US 
at English Bay ncar Stanley Park 
in beautiful downtown'Vancouver 
TOLL • FREE 800;268.8993 
1755 DAVlE  STREET VANCOUVER,  B;C. VBG 1W5 
"" TELEPHONE (604) 682-1831 • 
i i 
In an Interview, Steele 'said he would take action in a 
matter of days to ease the threat o the airline posed.by a
strike by 92 pLlots, members of the Canadian Air Line Pilots 
-Asseeiation. '- ' . .  • " " 
He would not be:specific, but said pilots had plenty of time 
- to consider the company's last offer and "If they don't want 
it, somebody else will." 1 . , I ,  
EPA has angered the union by using pilots from Austin 
Airways of Thnmins,' Ont., on some runs. The airline 
were locked out Jan: 7. ..... .... . . • . . .. ' " morehours than the company is now prdposlng; .: 
, ruom are eas~er 'm rep!ace, than/mechanics,, aid "The te,dency lnthe'~tm'try was~'getmere and more 
Steele, adding that~sineethestrike began two weeks:ago, : for doing:less and le~s and this CompanyWas eurtainly part  
EPA has ~e ived  numer0us'calls.from pilots train~i.'to of it: ~ ~,~/heny0ugivesomething, I'gu~sSit's tough to take 
handle 737,jess;, " ";"- r"" ' " ' ' +"""  *" ' '  ' J ~ it bacl~:" " : .° : : . . . . .  . . . . .  
We re running abusiness, not a~charity,Jt s as simple as '-, About '60 membei's of' the International Association of 
thatund, if thereis notsome resolution, the0 sure , . .  we'll , Mach!nista nd Aer0space Workers dnm0~tratod Thur- 
sday night atrSt." Mary's University, where St~le' was to have tohire pilots." 1 v y 
• Steeleeald the airline industry is'Partner to some of the 
worst labor agreements in-the country and the mone~ to 
pay for demands..by unions can only come through fare 
t - . .  
Trust documents are missing 
TORONTO (CP) - -  Investigators emerged Thursday 
after more than a month of delving into the affairs of two 
selzed trust companies toreveal a Startling.tale ofmi~ing 
documents, sloppy accounting, overvalued assets and 
unsecured mortgage loans. 
They said Seaway Trust Co. and Gre~mac Trust' Co. 
made numerous questionable loans and warned that losses 
would be considerable. 
Seaway, Greymac and Crown Trust Co. were taken over 
Jan. 7 by the.Ontario government after they advanced $152 
million in mortgages to the buyers of 11,000 Toronto 
aport/nests. The Ontario government said the value Of the 
apartments did not justify the size of the mortgages. 
Frank Broad;n, a partner with Touche Ross Ltd., the ac- 
counting firm appointed to investigate he two companies, 
said seaway was in financial disarray • when they took .it 
over and that both firms were in considerably worse shape 
than Crown, which had itssolid assets ~Id to Halifax-based 
Central Trust Co. last week. 
Crown shareholders retained the soft assets uch as me 
more risky second mortgages and other loans. 
"~ Brown said independent appraisers brought in to 
evaluate seaway's assets had in many eases valued them ~t 
• less than the company had. Seaway's.finanelal statement 
said assets totalled $390 million on sept. 30 last year: .... 
!'One of the things people are just beginning to reallY'iS 
thdt:while:Ci'Bw~"~ib~t ' h d five or six soft tran~d~ton~; 
. . :  L • , , . .  
. • -  .# ,  
FRIDAY - 5pm-2am 
Seaway add Greymac had literally hundreds Of them," he 
said in an interview Thursday. 
Government investigators say seaway's questionable 
loans are so exte,sive that half the firm's assets have been 
• categorized as soft. 
J. David Taylor; In charge of Greyma(~ since the-seizure, 
said that company's affairs were a "nightmare," with the 
bookkeeping months bel~ind. 
He said.investigators had identitified a gi'eat many 
mortgage§ that did~ not appear to be properly secured by 
• real estate assets, adding that he was indignant about he 
way the company had been operated because itwill lead to 
millions of dollars in losses. • ' ' 
The report by Touche Ross on Seaway will be In the hands 
of Consumer Minister Robert Elgie within the next Coup|e . 
of days but the report on Greymac will not be ready until 
next 'week. * 1 " " 
Elgie has said i~e Willannounee the fate of the two trust 
firms once he has received these detailed reports, 
He told reporters Thursday that one qr more trust 
cOmpanies have expressed ah:•interest" in' acquiring 
Greymac and Seuway but said it WaSpremature to describe 
these preliminary discussions as negotiations. He did not 
identify the companies.. 
EIgie alsosaid' there is little the province could do to 
.preServe.the jobs of:an estimated_l;600 emp!gyees.~ of 
J Kiid~r.ldn :lnvestmehts l..td: ~,'-,, .... ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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address business students. The groundworkers were locked. 
out after voting tO strike. " " ~ " 
Steele tolcl, the students they .must'fight "'day and nigl~t, 
for. productiVity' because rega~.dless of .the ind~'y ,  
products.must bosold at market.levels and not:aboVb. 
ida briefreferenee to.the labor', disputes, Steele praiset 
the sidli of'his pilots and maintenance erews, saying theY 
are as good and possibly better than any others in the 
C , (  ' " ' . ~t,  - "  ountry. The issue IS productivity, not sldIL: 
MeanWhile, the pilots, still smarting from published 
..commenta by Steeleqn which he questioned whether they 
were much ~different froml;us drivers,'issued-a news 
release ~aying EPA pilots' were the most" productive in 
Canada.. 1 ~ " ~ " -- 
Union spokesman Keith Lacey said i i  was puhliely 
recognized inEPA's last annual report hat its pilot group is 
more productlve than any.other in the country: 
"Despitethis, pilots eem to be the target for vicious and 




by Brian Gre99 
I 
lrealize I'm not supposed totalk like this butit's Friday, 
sO what the hell. 
Christians don't go around preaching salvation so you can 
join their little social club. They preach salvation so you 
will avoid the forever Condition of hell. But a'lot of people 
w5o ~don;t understand" what they are tampering with just 
shove it into the realm of religion and forget about it. All 
the christian asks is that you at least consider the future of 
your eternal soul• . : . 
The great John Wesley beckin.the 1730s the helped to 
form the foundation of the modern charismatic renewal 
that that guy of CB'C TV keeps running down) took his 
Christianity so seriously he said that anyone who denies the " 
baptism of the Holy Spirit is an antichrist, 
Wesley would have been shocked to see the state of the 
modern cbul~h. He would see just a religious te~ 
ceremony. He would say today, as he said in his own day, 
that most Christians 0nly avoid doing evil in order to avoid 
the punishment of hell, and that" offers no reward at all. 
"Such a purpose will nol mark even the least harmless 
man as a good heathen; The doing of good through motives 
of avoiding punishment, he Ios~ of friends, pr0fit, or 
reputation is inadequate, If from thesemotives, one ab- " 
stains from d.oing evil and does much good while using all 
the means 0f grace, he is still just almost a Christian," said 
Wesley. 
Wesley didn't feel a~tmd As soon as he was annointed in
the Holy Spirit for the first time he went off to preach in the 
two churches he was booked into• They kicked him out and 
told him not.to comeback. But after that every time he 
preached or prayed with someone the eongregatien or the 
person were slain in the ~pirit. And they always gotup 
knowing their, savation.. There was no doubt after that• 
The almos t Christian who lives in the realm of good works 
will find on judgment.day that works of the flesh will be 
quieMy dissolved in the flrest of their testing;. If Christians 
are not marked by the Holy Spirit they will never be able to 
pass through th(~ fires and will perish in them. That's what 
Daniel 3:19-25 is all about. That fourth man is the Holy 
SPirit . ", 
• We could quote Psalms 95:6-11 at you, or Hosea 4:6~II. 
That's where it says, ".Whoredom and wine and new wine 
take away the heart." But l Won't. 
Th-~ important point is not to be under the PalesUnlan 
Covenant of the law (Deut. 28~29,30&31), which usually 
bears fruit in idnlati~y. Rtlther consider• the Abrahamic 
Covenant of grace:."! wil lbl~s those who ble~s you, and I 
wall" curse those who curse you." Now there's o'ne for our 
local c0umei] and school board. , 
I'm afraidthere's going to be'some shacked christians on 
beth sides of the fence at the Raptdre and On judgment day. 
There's going to be some very well meanlngpeople thrown 
into the eternal lake of fire. 1 consider that the greatest 
tragedy of this short,, sad history of hmnankind. 
A lot of good, good, good people-Just ~on,tl make it 
beicause they ~dnot confess With their mouth to another 
• " . , Can ' t  . . . .  ~lee  ~.., Can ' t  Hou~ thtorloro . - .Virtual " that Jesus is LORD and that God raised Him from the dead 
AA 11:, x . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 (R0mans 10:9-10T: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :  . . . .  T "  W ~  " A B C r ' ~ ,  ~ ' 0 ~ "  ' ~ " ~ C a "  " ~" '  J J • * ' " ,  r "  " ,  . . . .  " . . . . .  " ~ 1 
• IS . '  JetsOOlF,. R.ad"--,. m.rIeonW"k'  TI.,te,, 1 1 , , s  con,!c°n" writtenttls Wallstront ," Con'*Con,t of Shock ' ~ itohdlngUnder"-. . L'Unlvers ", ": ] ]ny*h~ i ~ o ~  
clergy,, ,They haye'the common folk 
Can't , .don  t .  Top . Be.stand 'Can't Reading In . I . ,  l i l l J i i :4~ con,t. Terry  David Con't , |he' fit. ' "  " S~'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s~filleawit~ Hie~aitan nonsense it's no wonde ~ri . f t , , , , ,  Can't "~ Winter Brhlkley COn'*' News Eerlh ' Con'! . .-:* , . , ::,, r - - - - . - . r  . . . .  . 
xZ ' " : :  " ' "  - '  = '  " " " ' -  ' ' r '"~Bn't read thelr Bibles and learn the " ' '  " . . . .  r ~ . . 1" . ~ 0V  ~ ' .  ~ ' , ' O . " M  " " *  
:15 ~k? f i ta t l  weekend Can't Con'* -PaintlngM°glcof Sh0WdI~I Cen't Sporls Jimmy " Can ' t  ' Can't Th e P r01~t  Con't ~'/~ ,~( '~r0~ 
gl~ a.~t' Y~.U get to.watch on Sunday They have ~,t  • , 1 Con't  Lawmlkers Unlwrse ~ , f the Callerl, . Can't Can't Movies , Can't C,h~, ce Uo Regard ~ ' t  1 S'Afroto . s a m ; :  Can't ' vtev~nt cen,t .~on~ , Con', ,': .... ~i~ ~h~i~ Undl~m~aUth~rltyo ~adfii0nn of men 
con't c.~, :., o~ me Nm~ cnd't - Con'f .,. ~* ~lh~ people don'L5aVe!a e~ ~bout he traditi0ns of God Con ' t  Cen ' t  The  G Im Con '*  I l l aMl~ Brown ~ Con I 
:IS Con't .. CoWl ComPhetl Con't ~ 'CrHp/oy Coo'tSsgstattl COn't Cotmtry ~ ". * ' '  Con'*. Weshfit0ton !Omen" " Xabdo-* *i~:~ , :  Dohn Wes ley  ~!d~i~'~l~ltness.  of!the word of  God is 
:~  Can't , Can't Up C0~t Can't Protect Cml*t ,15 can't Ceneq!i . , , .  $operltorl can,t Wee~. ' . , ,  Tea Olmanche ;~ that  anyonewho dies without~t~ue , faiths.and love should 
• :~ :~ HaWaiian Hymn. ,  ~ '1  . : Con*t' . Wall. ' Gutoo i Con'! " 
,. :45 
Can't " Can't Fro~ Can't C0n't i t~nlv*rw Con'( 
Hawaiian " C0n't - The Qridy Wide Con'* ' Gules.'" ' 
:15 Open " Con°t Beach • War d . ~r.on't ' Tag " ;, Avlmlures 
' CO~#I  L ' m " 1 ' SpOrts • . Cindy} . WIo OMflg RIc • ;' 
• - Con'r, I00 Angeltl Fern. " Vtlwerl  Ocelnu$ ' Ln  
1. c ,t co.,, :IS" Can't Humley ' " , . • -Pro - College s t ru t  . Po~ke ' 1 ~ f f  ' Applied du 
• so,helm,,*" co . ' *  . .m~rOr''. .T '~ con't  Skofchfit~ s,m~, 
A Can't CBC* " " ~ToUr ' AII:SIM Can't. ' Intro, to • ' 
Cee't WCOrt~9 Iht0 Con't ComlM~terl ~ de • :IS Can't Nm f. ~ 
I l l  :31 i Can't Sklmle The Needle Dlor, l y  
. . . . . . . .  " : ~  LC ~f t , Jour,n, el Can't . Can't ,' .... Kten craft ' •. can't /. 
Op~ Sing i _ Conq Can't . Street Tag ~. -' Can't : ;: . 
' IS*  " ' ?  I ' i~efa ; t  r ' " Can ' t  TBA "~ ' ' r~  r ' ~ ' t  ~ " Cm' t  i ' American ~ 
• :15 - COn'f • Con't ' , ,, C~lbt : CO0't , . . PIoVhouM ' . . Une Foi l  
i~  '. Can't Con'*, ' . USA,  . Can't" • " '  con'* " -  6utonTo0,  KIImbo , : 
Can't . Can't, • ; . .  vd lhe World con,t . . , . ;  r ~ ' t  ' m WIt  Geltti: en j 'erri i  ,. 
" i " ' 
, : lS' ' Can't Con'* ~ ' B~xlng Cm't , Con'*' ~ Coh't " de ~ .... 
.. Outdoor . Can't ;~ Wdo Can't ' ' DuPer : A~plled .. L'Art~ " -~ ' 
Can't . .Journalism; ~tM/'o. to-. : La' ' - '  
P rmi  Can't ~ Swarm C0n't , Awards , com~orf ,  sitnalne ~ : ,  
' ; . :  For .  Cen~t ~. Can't e~m't - - /  Can ' t  N . te  V , r t . ' / .  '~ : 
Record  Can ' t  Can ' t  Can ' t  Can ' t  q . c ra f i  J c ~ , l  # r " ' " 
L . ;  
' haVeneVer bee n bprn'/Awake ,~en, y0u-who,have I~,en 
spiritually asleep,'and call upon God. Cal l  to Him for faith 
in the daYwhen He may be found. LetHim not rest until He 
',gives you this goodness. Call to Him until Re Proclaims tom 
. you the name of Jesus . "  . . . . . .   t.oone o.vinecyo.,byun wor   ;s  ortofme 
great prize;dr HisH0JySpir~t t6 whom yqu ar~ e~Mled. Call 
.oUt o Jesus clay and hight~U! Yi~u know Y0Ucan believe in '  
H!m~ The road to hell is paved with good intenU0ns. Get of( 
it and put away your tea cups and magic acts ~ Thls thing is 
forever. : : .... " "" - ' : .  " .: 
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. . . .  :.,:: ; ~. . ! ' : "~:m.  ' .  , " ~.:,. ' I/Arne:l ,Sharon::: a;g re es  :ito : res,gn o v e r L  abanon 
J ERUS~M (AP)  - -  Ariel Sh~iron a ~  1 j~y  [o [ I ~ a  e i ra~o said M0sheArens, !sr.anl's aml~do~,~.~.e  " "  ." .the re~rt Tuesday. Be~ was. unwilling Io tire him, b~t drew ablg cheer as he'ariived for the meetin~ 90 minutes 
. .re~.gn as ~am's  defense minister next I Monday, yleM~ng-to. United S~ten, is Beghf~ ch01ce tumel the~e_ .fence ~r th)~ '  i' caninetlsources said the.prime mhdster spoke fo~efu]l~' t late..lereel'radio said he d~ayed his arriv~-t~ give the 
P ~r~!ss..u~,fro. m;fe;.l!°.Wr, eab!net.memhorswholv°t.,e.d...t°acc, ep! " !em P°ra~.yashedid.~l.98°when.E~r.We~.an:~: d~ingl~..Un~...ynight'sS~'~,_~e.abinetmeet~, in fa¥0~l ' mi~istersa e~ha~ce'l~ (iiscusshL~ fato freely, ~ I p L " 
a ~Cm,~n"~on sxm0mgmat, ne .ere.respenmo.,,xy mr.~usL. :... T~ ,ere amo: was some.speeu~mton ma[  wmzman, who. m aecepung me ¢ommmston a p,,, reeommenaanons., :/, • .l~h~ .alas'inca"of iris !Palentinb;i~ 'refu~e~ h~tve been' 
Septembe~/y ' .Beirut massa.cre of.Pal~tintan.civilians, :~ -b~oke w!thBegin, might be iappedto take over,the,key~ L The cab,nets vote was' 16 to l.Wi~h Sharon the 16ne~, blamed on o-Israeli ~zhanme Christian militiamen who: 
, , • • . o . • • , . , - , . . . , , • , . ,  . , , , .  . . . . .  , . p r  
. k 'nme ~mster ,  Menacnem ueg ln ' s  SpoKesmn,  said. . ,  de fence  post .  • , " . , ' ' . . . .  , : --;~. 'd i ssenter  ~- * : . . . .  • : " ', ~ . . . .  " , ,I ' ~ , . , , -  otn.,~=.~ , . .  M ,=, .  ,ha . .~ . ,M 'h , ;  ; , : .  , - - .~ i , :~t . ' .  . 
Sharon Would leavethe Defence Ministry o, Monday, bu'~ .... ..' 'Th~ ~mbatued sharon~ a former general wht)"had.b~'n" Althou~il eabin~ :has :the ~wer'r'~. :tske'the defe 'M:  --"~.,-'":'~":'~," -'~_w_:~,;..~, .~ .. . . .  . :~LU~ ~ 1 - -  ~ I~ D.  ~ : , " : i 
' r " " " " d ' " " " i ' . . ,' . ,. -, . . . , , .' -.. . .  -: , - - . . .  ,., . ,--. , . . -~:,;' ..:,necaume[meeungamowasa[tenueooymelourarmy 
Sharon .said he.woul stay on in the cab net. . .  . . . .  . ause of. his .hard,nosed'military policies, told Begin. in a 'portfolio ~away from Sharon; onl~ Be/d, can remove him'; nffir,;~ :wire" wm.~: ~:~,m, ,~'  in m,, ~; . , .  ~i.~-n-.;  • 
uqut un  MORuI~y i!u ~ ~oil lg to  Dely K O~U, uy~ to ~l't l~ln ~[I]1~'! L ,ffl]ll]lgtry O~ otloi iuay, a spoKe~rnan lo r  i ~  sam; .  , : - ? ,  . . . .  j us t i ce  M!n is ter .  Moshe .  N iX ie  naa  sa id  the  . cab inet  •.,-.AmNi' Yaron  'and"Ma/" J : . - ,  ~Amh.  n~.~:  '} • " ' ' - " 
c0mmandero and Defence Ministr~ w orkero, wh!chmeanS.. ' :~:Oniy...ik~Sin., his iongtnme ally;-ban the power,to:rem0ye.. 'decision toLa(!Cept"the cummi 'sa io~!s  recommondstion~ in.! '..._: . .  . : _  .. . : ' .~ ... '.. : - . - ,  .., :.~ : ;.:,. ; - .  ' : ' .L. . 
• he is ~envinS.theoffice,". :  -:. ::":: ? i i '~ '~ -: :.> } ",/.;_.: .sharon', from .the':cabinet 'a l toge~;  .and. o~i l ion  :: ', fuilmeantSharon ha~i to quit "But Ene~ Minister; Yitzhak: ~ !t.~e~,Na,0na!~ !~JIgmus.. poFy , - .~n  s ~m0r~ ~u!uon  
: Sharon~ appearing foi'" aspeceh-;in '~rel'. AViv; :~0id Tile . imUiicians:quieldY denian~[ed ouiHghl dismissal,.~.~/:". ' , / ' :  Modsi told re~rt~i-s Shin.on" Wak :ba l l~  ...... : ~! . . . . .  ~ab!net:~rmer,:eam e 0ut:agal~st:e~..iyelectinns. Interior : .. 
Assuciat'ed 1~'e~s:-:'Therew'as:a ~d[ f le ' i6LPort f01 ioS.~d. / :  : " .  ;~","... : '  ', .?" :~. ' .' "' '.: : '  ..-~ ' .  "~':: "."*- ,:(..i ;! ~,-'::. IsraeF~irmVradio~id'~'mmb"~nmedA'[ien~il~ adainst '  t~ecre~. ' :Y~°se.. fB.m'g"leaderlbf the ~rty , .  . :said he' d u rge  
, . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ....... ' ........... " '  . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " " . . . .  " * ' "  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  i .... di~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  that s the end of the D~blem !am Still in:the cabinet :Begfn • :,/ OnThursday night,' Begin s cabinet nn effect, gave Sharon th. r~nnr t  ',~Inlrnin~'fh*i it h;.=,;~i~d '~*'/~mirk"nf CJmin" '~;~'" Begin :to res gn an .nrm a new government. ,in. 24 hours, -" 
did not fire me:" I twas .not kn~)wn:wliai.":¢abinet":role h. ~,.'~i:: a:~"ultLm.atim)' t0resigfi or:be'fired wheni tac 'c~ed thi~'fidl " :israe" ]%y"sa~n"g"i'~ W'a's" In '~t i"y.  ~ce"m~ibl'e"~of i~e : "~vhich Is ~nstitdtiona!ly .legal:.: , .  : :~.:.-} ' ' :  ; 
::would:asseS.:" .::....:-,~'....::.':.:.,.:: .::!... i° ,:/~:::', ::::'/:!'~/. : :~m~endat lons0  f themassacre inquiry~epmmi.'.esion: .:-:~imassaere!"~ ./:...-/:i.. /.::/: .:-.: ~.::: ' :.'.- . : . . : : . - :  : For inerPd. .m.e~isL~ Yit'-hak!~abinof'the.° PP~..it! °n 
• ]na  speech tothe: Israeli L aw~erd :~lat lon , ,Sharon  " "The"govemment-app0intedponel had detem~ined 6har0n: .... While eabifie[met a ~renads ~xnioded about I00 metres " ,~ab0,~ party said,. If we.wanttoassure Israel s pe]itical 
__ said he would explainhis moves later,. 'when th~@..~alm : .[~. ~ .  "personal responsibility ..for permitting- ~hraeli- - away, killin~zone and woundina nine of about 100 demnn.. |uture, the recommendstt0ns must be adopted and. am- 
~. , I  . ' I  'I " : I . . . . . . .  I ' :. '..' : " . .  :-:-":. : " .  (:. backed .lebanese Chris tan mfliUamen int0 Pa]estiMan . . . .  strat'e~rS de'n)-andlng sbaron's-fi'dn • " : : " " " ' .v . plemented'" ' 1 1 : ~ ' ' ' I '  I ' I I ~ " " " 
: He'was applauded'by the lasers whenlie eaia j0ki y.' ~0gee"campo Sept, 16:.II; when hundreds Of clVi l is~ were : .  Hun~0fden)o~strators'oUtsf~';the eablne[ building ; /  ' ~d 1 1 ' : "  : I I ':: I ' ] "  4 '  " ": ' : '  I ' : I 
" ' I ~ -= = • hemisht:re~t~m~tofarmlnS/iE~i~U~.l::mw~gaUe'.'-~/~ ~.final.~port•:said thbdefence minister;:should chanted support for SharDs andthe  Rovenunent, and ~ - . " ~= 
nOW, .I _m..ay..take:it0ff,ey.m'th0Ugh t ez~, are those.: Who "~i~11~.and/~ ' not ,  Begin. should a rab le . . - ! :  . . . '  . " "  i hmidreds.0f 0thers demanded Sharon quit : . . . .  . "  . [~ ~ ~, ' , .Z "r~ "r~ "r~ !:. "r ~ " ~,, 
would like tO Ughten it amtmd.myneek, he said *. ' ' " " Sharon ned been rezusmg to resign Since publication Of Sharon, architect Of li~rael's June 6 invasi0n'of lebanon 
, ' :*: " ' " " " • " " § * : / .  ' :4702 Lake lse  ' Bush,and Shultz both offer zero :  plums I 
WASH]~GTON.tCP) - -  • the.sovieto as mthing new anxious abeut..the nuclear the-Earth line. In no Way, and FrenchnlisSiles', roumd conclude that the zero' 
Like twp t rave l l ing  pit- and it,s-given'n~ chance by arms buildup, promised Shultz, would U.S Reagan's a id~ and ~e slogan has zero chance of 
chmen working ol)P0si.te expertsof catching on in the En route, Bush read out a arms negotiato~ accept :a " president himself, rubbed .becoming, ~methiog: Nor"  
sk ies  o f / the  woHd~.'~e- Genevadism-mamont~lks. letter to the people of simple shift of miemiles::t0" *thegiossofftheBush~Sh~t~ h~/mdropov'smore-than-  
Ge~rges B~.  andSJ)ultz. Whtieit thm seems to add gurope •from" aeneid Soviet Asia f rom Soviet pitch iback" home by sub- zer~ option; , ' . 
• have .:bee o.:out : !o  .!.eel ! . .up_ to .: no ..t~g. , ~Uing the' _l~gan. offerini~ t °. meet Europe in pursuit 0.f the ze~ tracting any sugg~tion:'b.f .: The.hYphenated qualif!ers ," 
nom mg, mm0re ways man ldsa:wMthe mam purpose Yuri ~,ndropev.. anywhere Option. " .. ~ :.' :-."..,-i.-" anything. ,ne~,.: : I : .  was "in: •e  Bush~teh and~ the 
one.: ,. • .~/. ' i " '  . - r of ': the. ' seven;c0untry anyt ime to sign a" pact "': .Zero-zero, the Amerioans. ':simply .responding to  their aceomppnying Shultz  ' 
ThePro~,uctpeshadby the...: ~.urop~n tom" by  Geese "banning U.S: and-Soviet reiterat6d,::means. 'Shah: -vast.propaganda eff6r[:that .asS~ences are keys to the- 
u;s. vice-president, and the .  Bushemditwasapromin,ont intermediate-range land- doningplanstopu[ 572 U.S. • would try to d ie~unt  our Ruropean disarmament 
U,S... ~statd:...a.ecretary,:.on topleat dines during vis!ts baaed nuclear." missile r nuelgat~mlesiles'in w~tern " legitimate prol~0sal for  difflculty.- 
tours0fWentenil~ufiropeand by~rge~Sh~tz.' ln.Japan, weap0ns 'from the f~ce of Eur01~ i f  i:the/So~'ietS arms.reduction. ' ' /  :: ':_ ' Restricting'the pitch to 
eustern Asia respectively, is China and. South Korea. .~ the £ar!h." • " dismanUe all their medium, : Andropov, the Soviet the: "intermediate:range 
Washington's arms-control The .two: trips,~.which Shultz burnished the pitch -.  range missiles, some'e00 in leader,- smudged it further . . . . . . . .  ,, ' . . . . . .  land-bused, missiles and • 
proposa l  .var ious ly  ended together..Thursday, 'io the Japanese and, in-. all, inbolh£uropeand:Auia; by  summing it up. for the t~ing to treat Europe in 
described an the zero optlon enc~mpanzed:eomitrles that directly at least to the Andropov's !offer ~ is to  second time as "nothing isolation tends to detract 
orthezero-zero plan. contain half the population Chinese and other Asians, reduce the Soviet.number to new." -- from the zero-arms* and 
It has been dismissed.by of a world increasingly by picking upon"the face-of .... match the lT0~or-so British., Observers of the-arms-go- face-of4he-Earth sweep of . 
• ' :' " . . . .  " " .. i 'the U,S. offer. " ' 
" ' . . . .  " : ~.:~:. ' - . - "['he zero-0pti0n •offer i0 
Tobacco sales hindered by un • put .do- new u.s., missa l ,  in : recession 1 F-uropo, for example; would : " " - . . , .  " leave theSoviets, sod their 
.TORONTO (CP)- -When tainly lends ©redence to that -- has. been on a record- indicator of cecoomie as- prucessing'andi'restourant all iesexposedstll ltoeruise 
it c0meo right dswn to it, theory. . breaking streak for almost tivity - -  iS"ln I~p ing  with wings, rep0'rted'a ~pro f i t  missiles offshore or in the 
most people wil l  keep On the Toronto Stock two weeks, recovery" as  th.ose com- of $1~.6 million or I2,87 a a i r ; :S imi lar ly ,  Western.  
eating, drinking and Bxehange,,the consumer .~Tbe consumer products ponies-are usually, among .share for the nine ~onths Europeans could- be " 
• " " menaced as. much :from' smoking regardless of what products groul) - -  which index, which comprides" thefirst to respondto signs ended Dec.. 3l;.That,was up Asia ~s from Europe if she.- 
theeconomy ~doing. includes Such companies as almost nine per cent of.the of improvem~t. • , ' 28 per ee6t" from the $9e.7 Soviets simply pull ' back 
Imasro Ltd.~'a dive~ifled TSE 300 composite" index, *"People s tar t  eating million or!~,22 a share jn 
And a quick lo0k at'how tobacco, food' and 'drug hashit record highs in eight better;and the'~go beckto the same period, a year their missiles. 
sleeks of food, tobacco and retail .operation, The of the .last nine trading buyidg products theyhad earlier. . . _ Iii a world.bristling with 
distilling companies have Seagram Co.. Ltd. sessions, •closing Thursday deferred;earlier," he said. .~Common.' shares  of missiles of m~iny ranges, on 
fared during the lant'year of distilleries and TheMolson at 2A06.32, up more than 90 Although the gmupspons Imhseohitahighoft30.% in. lafid, atseaondlntheair ,a.  
economic: doldrums' cer-"-. Componi~.Ltd/b~wedes points in the last two w~ks. everything,., from...fault |98~.~!nd, closed: .~tt. ~33~, swap of nothing fir"nothing 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .- . .,. For the $2 weeks ended procespdng,,t~;hou~.,Sold ~nda0v~;,, ,  ',', ......... ,,~ ... .... i t~ i ) i ' t~ . -~Pf -an ,~ i in~t  
.~ .  :~ " -~ . . . .  "~  ;'"~' ' ......... '"  .' , ' .- Feb, 4, the index showed a goods, cars,, tobacco and Seagram reported a profit may add up to nothing." 
~nOGK~B~LL  ~" ' " '  - -  -- ','-- ~ " '-':'A" : . : - -  --' ~1 expresseo j=p.of.;14,5.per'ceM, , - .  b~r , '  there  ai:e flve:heav|l, L'' of "ft6;i-'miili0n "or f~.53 a 
. And some analysts a3~ it weighted: :con)Pani~:~h~t~ :~share/for*its quarter ended 
..~: • doesn't 10ok. as :' if the seL the poee~: says Richa~-d '~ Oct. ~i,do~vn from the profit 
TORONTO (cP )  - -  As police continued their in- promiaing momentum is. .  Anstett, assistant index of $87.98 million or 12.51 a
vesflgation,!today into the murder ThUrsday morning of -about o(lie out. manager~ at the Toront0 share during- the same 
Metropolitan Toronto's deputy planning, commissioner, "I believe they are going Stock Exchange. . . .  , : ~. period last Year, Bul the 
friends and co-Workers expressed shock athie death, to keep rising because we Anstett said lmasco IAd~, company, attribuled the 
. . .  '-, are still in the first stages of' Hirein Walker .ReSources decrease to. debt.incui'red 
An autopsy.showed that philip Rime|again, 42,'died of economic recovery,, said.~ Ltd., Seagcam, Molsen and after it bought a 21-per-cant 
gunshot wounds to the head and neck, police said Thursday . Roland Jones,: a'nuiyst with - John Labatl make Up abOUt ' ~hare.of" E. I..Du Pont de 
n i g h t . .  •. .. ' Piffield Mackay Ross Ltd. 80 per Cent of the stock Nemours and Co. And many 
His body' was f~uiid by two women who heard shots early in .Toronto. . . . . .  . • . value.. " " analysts say they expect lie ., 
in the`morolng in-she"basement parkii~ / garage of :the ~ ,Eskential ly .the mov~ • ',If you were to track.-purchase.--will 'pay off " R I~ 
mldtownraper t~on{ • building where mmmington lived. .has been because of in- :those stocks for a week; handsemely by  1984.: V• :~ 
-dieations of.as.:impreved ~ they weuid tell you the  Common shares of 
' •Police saidseveral spent .~-ealibre' shells were found in eco,omic environment ~d temperature of themarkel Seagram reached $98,... 
the g~age but there.was'no trace of'a weapon. the [act that:disinflation (a in Lerms Of .consUmer 1982 and Closed Thursday~ 
• Pol ice said the body was found near an'emeTgency.exf l '  decl inein the inflation rate) products," he said, adding $100%. 
and not beside his ear, which~indicated Rimmingl0n had ~ means .lower 'costs in that imasco, and Seagram' Shares of Walker, Moison 
been tr~ing to. flee from hi~f ammHast, 'i','!::: i" .' manufacturing,, he added, are the major ones to watch and :Labatt, recently .down 
. :-: " " ~:  ".;./..~*,." : Jones said the upward Earl ier this week, from 1982"highs, have bcen 
Acting Metro Chairman Dennis Fiyno:said he had been tt:end of .the consumer Montreal-based Imasco, steadilyclimbiog backup in 
told that Rlnu~ington, whohad be~'~*i)urated.fmm his products group -- a leading with tobacco, retail, [cod the last few weeks. 
.wife, Marlon,and 13-year.olddaughter, Sa ah, for the last 
enr~had been '.'in movemont as he wa~'Shot, but the~'S no . . - -  ~ - -  ' 
atlon as to why Or what the cirmmstanemwere;.. ." , 
Toronto Mayor Art Eggleton.calleid Rimm!ngt0n ?one of ~ ~ ' ~ f ' k  
I i • 
the bright Lights in Metro ptaanh~"~Metro Clmleman-Paul  
Godfrey, who bad:enesurased Rimmington to idle lt~e ) '  . 
Metro staff, said he was "a kind person, an interestS, pal • 
toba With." . ' "- . 
l~ l~m J ]~n .as  re~pons |b le  fo r  a l l  ma iD ,  t ra l~sPor taUon ~)  ( 
studies in metropelltan Toronto imd .was a .member e ra  
group Working on plans for l~.xhibitinn Ptafe, site of the i i I 
Canadian National Bxhibitton. . . " 
4332 Lake lse  Ave .  635-9161 ~.~ 
• " From .Feb. 8 - 14th; ;1983 ) 
,STEAK  LOBSTER ' return 
:i// :, ..WEEKEND. MENU 
. . . .  ' FR IDAY. .  ::;:::f :,- . . . . . . . . .  : 
i::::FRY:DA Y F ISH DA Y1 
" ' ::" : Halibut &Chips : "  
/ : . .SATURDAY 
P E:R/Blof BEEF 
/ 
• ;: :Yor l~sh l re  Pudding 
Potatoes :  
Soup  or  Sa lad  
Vegetab les  
Desser t  
10.95 
~i ($ lum~ ( :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $13.95 : , • . 
: ' ,  A l l  above  served  w i th  seasona l  p rn lsh .  
" 1 [accompany ing  beverage  ox i ra ]  - 
D lnmr  ~ i 'v~l  f rom 5 p .m.  to  9 p .m.  
" RESERVATIONS 636-6302 
t ' ' -  ~d inewi thU,sandwe' i ldet !L~ i~  ' - 
• -:- SUNDAY Smm-2em 
=23 4 "5 9: 12. 13 
i • 
K ING $ CSC,  KOMO . Var ie ty  SOlMff ~eAw|a9 
:1S. News, .T~ndsy ' Newt 4 , ' .  Club Soccer Power Regard 
:30 NBC Fraggle ABC • Telethon Coil'S F iL l s  of  tt' Can't 
I:~L$ News Rock. .  News Con'f . . CO~I'I G. Fore l t  Co~'I. 
KIInger . wal t '  ' . Town News The Story S¢lsflce 
Coml~ny Dtsnay Meet ing ~ ' Klan Book Reel lto 
HOW C~'l't " Can't Untamed Con't" Secret L I  Tref ie  
Come,  Con't .  . . Cefl't World Con't R l l l roQd " • Quatre 
• . A Smurfy The i. Rlpley's TI~Ot's Alpine The M4tro 
S~V it or ' Can't This Old World A SIlk.lot - -" , 
n 
W. ~45 Vahmtlna ' Not . . Con'S Houm. Business . Beaux ' 
i : : :~58 NBC'  ' . ° re ' t<'  Con' /'Winds CTV L l le  World.  D lmlnche l  
:15 Sunday Con'S 1 Of .  S l~: ia i  a l  at War  Con'S 
Night F ront  W, r |  Preslmtatlon E , r lh  Can't C,~'I 
s t  ~ ' Pogo .  t Wled l  , Carl'S C0fl't . COfl'f 
i '  ~oviel  Empire Con't. M /~sterpleCs Conmcflonl Con°t . 
9 :~  The Inc. Can't War Theatre Cm~'t Can't nvfslble CmYI Carl'S Can't Can't  Can't Can't 145 Woman " ~ ' t  C ,~' I ,  C~' t  eor,'t Can't Can't" 
: !5  HOIleys Place Co(l°t CleucUua Human Co ~n°t 
Con't " - Con't Con't Race ' Con't 
C4~°t , Alive . Con't C~' t  ' + Con'l 
KING $ ' .NMlorml  . KOMO News ' Freedom " Sport 
11 :30 ' Night Fo~rmmt Hoar Were YOU ', C he- " :4S Star F inal  Movie  F la i l  . Thin'e? Club • 
: Relncernatlor UOtt Dovld 
Last . of Shew • ~uklnd  * 1% °us 
U 145. Picture Peter : ' '  ~ " " 1 ShOW p lule 
Proud Hot N|ghtl l fe . 
KOMO tO Con't.  
News 4 Hell C4NI't ' 
• i 
MONDAY 8am-4pm 
TodDy F i lm Fi l l  Good Cenode J~rn l~ : "  
O: 'S  SI)ow J immy" ~Xning AM N e~.  
Newi  . ~ lMKI I r t  Amer ica  Can't /b~t$ler ' 
Con'S " ',' lN  Con,t Cea'f Rogers 
AKan S K.nt,,B0°ko°rlMiimited I 12" :":: o. _=_ 
. Lives Y im 
Maximum stay  30 days  ,=the, A. 
- World My  " vALENTINF, S I L"" | 1 ' Con't Ch lMr lm DANCE : v 145 
,,: Motzart$ ,' 636.6181 , _ : " '  • " :30 C0n't " O0 It for . it ' :85 • k" Can't Y . . I ,  
:45 P441Ma Altroct ion~ : , FEBRUARY 14th t . I  cmi~ 
: "t5¢ be t va lcty Iq m " ) SKEENi MALL 1 '4 
• • LkD HWPY 
, . • / . , . 145 D~ector I~1~ 
( r . 
~ t .  Hue41ey AM L WebSter Se~me Polk0 Dot Mouvemlmt  
:15 ~,t  y Strglt Norlhwrst Can't Street Door L~eS 100 Tour~ 
1 :  C(m't - Con'S C.~'t C0fl't Read A Tire 
Cms't Con't EIoctrlc Prof-:! Passe. 
10!'  ="  *" °'" _ _  Univer" P i r t . t  
What's 0ceenus Q~e Simmons ~ ~ needle Rlen 
Can't Cooking ZOO, ZOO Con't Pour ¥0uS 
i 
" JUSt " Se~lrne ': Fami ly  Ha ld | l l / I  Ab(~t  You Age O! Lee 
1:ts. ,~  s ,m,  " F led  'Ht~to f i  Thinkebout Unc4rtalnty Trouvei l les 
:.~45 Search foe Con'S The Edge Con't Say It~ .. C0~i't Le Club.  
Ternerrow Cofl'lt ' : . o/ Night CmYt ! wt l t l  Sl0tl Con't . . . . .  dee clnq 
i 
Al l  N~n Qua Gules Av id  o i  
My  ' N lw l  Palm Tag, . Recherche 
Childrefl Definition aye  Suolr ASia 
Conq Cofl't WI l l ie  . M~rketriNi Bou 
, i i ,i 
- . AnotIIw¢ ThlI~D Hee ls  Beu " 
Life • ~ Vega ~ 8ehavlour C~l't 
to ~-~,., anvWon. 8ocly in AU 
L ive  Coil'S. Give,  iTalte Qumdlon Jour .. 
Gl~Iral  -, TM . Ip~co~lrlng Can't le 
Hhepltot " WsltoM, • ElOocqle COn'S. 
Can't COlVt Ar t  Starts VoyaOe Cinema 
Cofl't Cel't .: ' Body Works Con't L.'AIIt 
' Ryam's Ahm C lv l l l~km to i le rs '  . OU 
lrlflcke COCYI Cha4cO la "' " 
HIPPY ~ Con't Cm't cultW 
Days C.~'I. Cm't Can't Can't 
t 
The blithe - Seseme ' Ilro41ten 
Mecv Ho~e Street Connectkms Cofl't 
O¢l| | ln Oit ~ Cofl°t ~ ¢0el't Au  
SIteW Prairie Con't ~ ' CorVt • ~ " 
J ,  
. , • , _ .  
iii ............................................................. 
- , ; • .  
11, 191~ ~ " • • ' -  " 'i ". / ' "  ~-" " '  ' " 
• end  ged  St r ike  ' ur : , . 
WASHINGTON (/tiP,} - -  Leaders of an  . " Rising for ihe  audience, ~G,edrg¢, :i] . . . . .  , -=.: 
indepeadent.truekers ~trike ate lealilng on I Sullivan, head of a rival tn~ers  gr~,.up,~,.i ,~ • VAN,,IX)UVER 
drivers ~ ~ reh~. ' tq  1 work'x@d end a '  shofited at P~khurst hat m@y~:~k.e~,i~ I. :pcoplein a hous 
v io lenoe~.protes t  that t~l~d to force, t want " ~ " ~ " ~ to con _t~nue the sLrjk e anti'that ithe~: | ;  and melting .sam 
congress h~iodi~arding ew'ltrt,ek taxes'..! congr~smen's~p~mise'!ts '?nnt wm;th the~ i l ,  dubbed.!~e ,qdll 
I / ' " .  ." " / " '  .! paper t t S ;,.Written.on?'""-", - . . / i  :i-~ r ~ '" I : "" " Poliee'saldd. t ' " - , ' " '  ' ' 
.V/rifle mdnY.: ~rotesting tr l iekers ;say : ' : .  /; ', SulliVan '::ciaims: : ;hi=~'-:iin'dependnnt ' :" .~h'.ere were no in 
• ~ .e ,  
• • ,"  ~ ,~ ,.: of,thouan 
~work . . . . . . . .  call/.'~ / - :  ::-:?",-/:. "./"~ ' . ' : . " . "  : .,.".i, ~".. Bffl~?osge~oudt, ~. . . . . . . . . . . .  :a'. ~' leader, :bf'~Strildng : [ . .  Flobdwateradi 
::. •,/~d~ersi:.;~.~'g~t!l~/)~kto~7ork.h~7°~n, as/,:i :/trucker" in: ~ ,~/ Ind . ; :  sa]d:!he/wan . • 
• i:M e pa~.~. t ,  -~iilent.:i.;,. : ,: :pi 'e~red ;to dtrike lqnge.r. , bu3: ~at, other, ~.~ ' 
• . bf  the.Independle]nt TrdCkers~Assddiation, :''~ ?: a re  not:in thal=g0od aja~iti0n ~ and ne~l ,  
• return"t0 '.v~o/'L : :~..". !!: :i. ". :,!" ..'::,' : : 
~as aec0m~[ '~!  atthe newsi/  
m 
" : (  
lel t~od i ..'L000-metro m~ shore 10f.Howe~.:'. ~ |' 
. . : : in  •a ;• radentm news ~ cohfe~nee/on .  . ' to. • : [/th(/So~d towards •,~l~Lsh'ountainsand°n the e stthe W ist let~a~:i~rt  !i~!, I 
-, : ThursdaY,.in'tei'ri~ted.by: truckexs.' who • ,: Parkhurst~ news'i  " " ~a .  K . . . . . . . .  " ' " '  '" " ' '~'r' " ~ , 1~." . . . . . .  ,' 
demandedthat: . the str ike eohtihue, e0nference' by.several .congressmen I : . . .  The r/,ad:leai frogS 'over a 'doZen" itreeks, and,  I 
P~/rkhurSt announced 'be w~,s ending the : ridding Rapresentative P ter. Kos~aYi~r ' i'a'vtnes, running.h~vy .with water anddebrisi~if~r!is"- I 
protes[ after::;~Hnning:assurancos from"at' ~ (D-Pa.); Who called the letter, Signed by  - mi i l lmetres'of  rain fell-overnight A '.rain::/ I heavy least ~ e0ngressmen that. the 'Waekers . the congressmen !'a 'commitment 0f: a ~ forecast was ~ntinuedYor today. ~ . , ' , 
• complaints would-be :examined. . willingness to listen" to the "truckers' i ' i ,  Highways ~t&~mt_Spokesmen :deserlbed.the 
Even before the announcement," problems, l tdeesh6tbindcongrosstouny ." .situation ascrif ical~Adding to therain/all: daage~: 
however, the shutdown that began Jail. 31, specific action. " " ~- ' : weretemPerat .urn. 'fOi'eeast to range~up to.1Odegress..: 
was losing steam. Authorities ropor.ted a Senator Beb Dole (R-Kan;), chairman o[ |~" Sgt.. .' F'rank Kelley i: of Squamish ~RCMP: :said.- 
sharp drop L violence in recent days and- the finance committee, rejected any I .provincial emergmey'crews ere working~t!Ll6ns: 
officials around the country said truck hoaringsonthetruekers'complaintsaboul " Baywith theioc~l, f i~  department, West Vancguver' 
traffic was on the increase with minimal the taxes. Even before Parkhurst's an- " RCMP and civilian,voluntesrs.' . : ¢ • k : "¢~,  ~$~ x . 
interruption of commerce. " nouneement Dole said he considered the Flooding also cut the B.C Rail line which par~liels.~:~ 
Parkhurst,  the trucking magazine strike over. the higliway.?''/. ' :...'~'~ 
publisher who called .the strike, said the - The truckers' anger results from sharp Bailey bridges were being oi'ganiZed bul the  high~  ~ 
informalcommitment by he con .gt'essmen increases in .truck fees voted in by way w~ expecte d to remain closed throughout the  
to examine the- complaints about new Congress just before Christmas as, part Of day. . . -. : ~ • 
truck fees and taxes was the best that the. five-cont motor fuel tax increase. The The M Creek bridge., n wooden trestle structure,. 
could be obtained, annual highway use fees for the large, hasbeen re'placed with a wide-span concrete bridge-.. 
"You have to be realistic," .said trucks is to .increase to $1,900 from $240 opened to traffic last.fall,'" . . . .  .~.::'~:!.- : • " 
Parkhurst,  whose group claims to , over-the next six years with the steepest " . Sev re-floodingalso'was reported:today fr0mthe - 
represent 30,000 truckers, jump, to $1,600, coming in 1985.  straehan.Creek"bHdgd~':.'elght kilometr.es;.n0rth' of i:.i 
, Horseshoe Bay, and at t~e Neuman Creek b~'idge just ':. 
o . .= , ,~ 'e ' " " "  u.  ^"ers ass""'"nce -~iith'iO! LiousBay.. . . . .  i: -, . . " : - .  - .Rainfal ls  and washoutsa~e not'the only hazards on
the precipitous Squamlsh Highway. Last. winter, a ' 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Bennett didn't say how north shore of False Creek W0manwaa killed ::when a/falling:.boulder.smaslied 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  long the pilot scheme would into a network of new nelgh, her car, halted-'~0n'~:the highway because of a .  
homeowners could all .stay in effect at B.C, Place borhoods, parks, stores and snowstorm" . ':r~,• • "" 
benefit from an innovative before a decision would be offices. 
housing assistance scheme made to extend it to other Bennett's home-assist- Graffiti , s t a  
if a pilot run is.successful at part s of the province, anee announcement came 
B.C. Place, Premier Bill He refused to answer at the end of a speech in .WINNIPEG (CP) --- An . arson is blamedfor the f ire 
• Bennett announced Thur- questions on how much it which he poked fun at 
sday. would cost or give any, critics of the multl-billion- ironic twist was added to a ' that dgstroyed theoffices of 
series of anti-French oc . ,  the 'F ranco ,Man i toban 
Bennett refused to give " details of the plan; Saying dolinrdavelopment scheme eurrenees in Widnlpeg:,secietylastn1~nth I 'theoid 
further .details iafter a finunee department, experts coverin, g the equivalent o f  recently when It ~ wak~?~-French-speaking Section:of. 
speech to gdests at a special are Still finalizing details. ~ city blocks. " " learned theman arrested bYi~ St. Boniface.. : . 
B.C. Place briefing~ The But Bennett sa id he• is palice for wrltlng graffiti on TMeanwhile,-the f ran-  
briefing was part of the "pretty  confident" the "I want to thank the the .wall Of. the Franeo- "cophone commfinity i s  
regu lar "  Thursday  scheme will go ahead, crit ics and those who Munitoban Cultural Cent re  gear ingup for i tS  .annual 
provincial cabinet naeeting adding he "thought today doubted that ..any of the.se was a f rancophone. ,  i"'~, ~ winter : carnival ,  " the.' 
which "went public" in a was the t imeto put people projects would go sliced," Victor 'Joseph BeaU~y~!.~ Festivai.duVoyageur. : . 
ballroom of the Hotel on notice." he said. "They have a role 32, who has  been Charged~ii . FestiVal d ir~tor/Gerald 
Vancouver. In his speech, Narod gave in making sure' we do a with two counts of mi~hief, ' Turenne says he .is not 
Alvin Narod, B.C..Place another clue, saying said betterjob. Thank God theirs said he was rewriting anti-~,, worried about "a few 
chairman, said the pilot B.C. Place will "down- is a reactive role and we French graffiti to make it Ins'aries" who might stir up 
project would involve the write" housing values by dnn't-count on-them to get pro-French: , ~ ,~o, tr, oub!e at the festival 
regulation, of mortgages,for one-third to make them things done in B.C." "Semething had to . . . . .  ~"' ~ " " ....... 
homes at B.C.. Place, so more .affordable. He said But one Of those critics, be because ~ :he is too busy  . . . . . . . .  done," he said in an in," ~ l~par ing  for an anticipated 
payments Wouldn't- exceed 1,500 un!ts WP~d-be a lmed Vancouver Ald~ .Bruce terH~V!,.;~. - . -  - , , . : : : ' , ' .4gO, ooO:v is l tors . . / /  '~'" 
2A-per-eeht .of  a buyer's at people earning less than Ertksen, wasn't impressed. Beaudry is to appear "in d;,: 
income. $25,000 a year. He described the briefing as co~t Feb. 25. 
Any difference between It was standing-room-only an attempt o pressure city The graffiti is the least '~'. 
the unit's price and the 25- at the  unveiling of the conneil to approve con~ serious manifestat lbn of 
per-cent ceiling would be glittering medel of .the plan troversi01 density an d what appears to be anti- 
covered by an interest-free which will transform the .height guidelines. French sentiment in win-. 
loan, like a second mor- nlpeg, foli0win[g attempts ~ 
tgage, Narod said. 
Asa  buyer's income in- Br i ta in  O l  iu  I%~t.4~l~t/'~cl~e~r~ by the provincial, govern- 
creased und overtook the 25- ment o increase the level of ~- 
bil ingual services in 
~ per-cost cut-off/he would Brit~ino Canada today over " CND is Britain's largest Manitoba. 
start  paying back the its agreement with the andmost vigorous anti-war The vandal ism has 
money forwarded through United States to allow organization, reached the point where 
the scheme; testing of.unarmed cruise " 
Bennelt tOld about 400 missiles in Canada, early 
mun ic ipa l  . o f f i c ia l s ,  " next year. -. 
businessmen and guests, Bruce.  Kent, general Pare Whitaker's 
the finishing tOuehes are secretary of CND, said news 
being pat to,the scheme, of the pact signed in S k e e n ~  S k e t c h  
which p i l l  be officially Washington on Thursday e S  
announced soon. , was received with "dismay 
He said he wanted every and shock" and • dashed . 
Brmsh Columbian --. "those hopes that Prime Minister The Williams Lake Men's basketball team were so 
who dream and are willing Trudeau. would personally anxious to reach the "Winter Games in Terrace Friday '.' 
to work for it" - -  to have the "lead the way toward en- evening Feb. 4 that they forgot to gas up. Their rented van " " 
choice of being among the " cling a n insane arms race." ran out of gas near Usk in spite of the fact that i thad two 
26,000 people who will live He said that until now, the gas tanks. , 
on the north shore of False ~ peacemovement had a high '.'We sent one fellowup the road to bring us back some 
Creek. . regard for .Canada's refusal gas," said Doug Dodge from Williams Lake, "while the rest 
,,we will be announcing a to possess nuclear weapons of us laid bets as to how long.it was going to take. We all 
new ~['maneing system-- to or have them on its soil, threw a dollar in the pot and thewiuner won $10. That's all 
help people who want to live although, Canada remained we won during the weekend but had.a real good time," he ,i;~ 
in B.C. P~aee," Bennett a member of the 16-nation said. ' , 
said. ?'And Ib make the units NAT0 alliance. . • ' " " , : ' 
affordable. I t  O:. those who '"It seems that we may "Wheelchair. basketball provided lots of. action at the 
cannot afford housing in have  been sadly disap- Northern B.C. Winter Games. 
B.C." i . . . .  - pointed in that you have no Players had to keep beth wheels on the ground and could 
If successful ,  Bennett real independanee from the' not use their legs.in any ,way. Those no~-han~eapped ' 
added, "it w i l lbe  made mi l i tary policies of the personswho filled in to round out the numbore inthe teams " 
"" United States of America," had some difficulty with the latter egulation. Occasionally ' available to. everyone in Kent's letter's aid. 
B.C." during the heat of play one might exuberanlly leap up to . 
', .. make a busketJb the amusement of the Other players. A 
groat deal oi~skill was. displayed by .plnyers from Prince .' 
Fest lv~l  N o t e s  George and from Terraee. ' . . ! .  ! 
• . , Who is Terrace HaukT For the information of neweomers .! i: 
tothe area he is the only Kermodei Bear in eaptlvity. He 
was captured in 1968 about four miles north of Terrace by AI ,,- 
Oming, manager of the Alberta Game Farm.  
A record 1,004 entries have been received for the 18th A Kermodei bear Is a color phase of the black ] ~. bear found 
annual Pacific Northwest Music Festival, to be held in -- nowhere lse in the world. Hank has a beautiful white coat •~. ! 
Terrace from March 14th - 26. Consldering the rough and waa named f0rHank Buncombe, & distriet.superln -, I 
economic limate the public response ha.s been terrific. To tendent of public works who wasins/rurnental in seeing that 
the businesses and patrons that have again made financial the unique type of bear is I~'OtoHed,. Hunting for the Ker- ~i 
commitments we say "thank you'" model bear is atrictly proldbited.: Terrace Hank resides in 
Due to increased entries, three buildings will be in use for Alberta at.Al Oming's Game Farm. " ~. 
the two-week festival. They are the REM Lee Theatre, the " " • . i - I ,,, ~ ~:. 
'Caledonia Leet~e Theatre and Cassie Hall Elementary During the MacDonalds Hamburger buw, controversy 
Seho01. Personnel will be needed at all three locations to there seems to have been little if any mention of quality. 
act as'secretaries, to sell pr0grummes and to generally ' McGaviua Bread Co. was extremely anxiom to keep Ihe ~ 
assistintherunningofafestivalofthissize. I f  you are able buns contract, searching out various muans, short of 
to donate your time. please call Toni Lyshaug at. 79~256¢ government intervention to do so.: . '~ 
This year's festival adjudicators are: Helen Oahlstrom; Did they at any time suggest that theymight be willing to 
pinho; Diana Wlens, piano';. Alice Coutta, speech arts; Fred ' improve their quality to jtmtify the/r prico to MaeDonaids? i~ 
Turner, band and instrumental; and Marguerita Noye, ' Is not the beauty of free enterprise that competition i sures t~i ' 
vocal and choral. .CompotRors'will be fh fb~ed of their" high quality? . " . . . . . . .  ' . " ' " . -  t~ .  
performance times when the scheduling is finalized at the '[ 
' , MeGavlns could.learn, a lan  on bun making from ~.'" 
end of February. .' ,~ " . Ferraee's Co-op and MoBa~ew::Bakeries. lleanmmmm ~~ ~
All competitions are oPen and no charge Is made to the good - hearty breads with substance and flavo~l~, r If ham- ~"i 
public to attend these ~ ioua .  This should provide the burger buns of a higher qual. Ity can be ma~ prodnred in the :" 
residents of Terrace with an exciting two weeks of corn- Stales~ then why should i tnot  be possible In Canada? r 
petition in the arts. MORE ABOUT BREAD NEXT WEEK. ,. 
/ 
\ 
I - .  . . , 
• - "  - t 
• • . : .  " . ' "  • - " : :  'm!LS , : ,~; - '~  . '  - '  " , . . '~ . . i "S i  • ; . '~"  '_ ? ~ ' ~  
StriUng 






pr6, , ~members'to re ject t l ie  Vine~'s ~ke-it-.~ /d0u~eed,  . .  i :  : : i  ~:J",~:~.' ' ; .~  i~ ~ " 
. . . . . . . . .  loh~'i . . . .  r:':-er-!eave~-Itl.0ffer~/Blsa~ Sald.:residtsof./: : '!:  B~UI0n:  ~Id"  the ~~ld i~ "~d l l " raake  
: ball0ting will bd!ahnouh~ t0a~t . '  jr' ~ ':/C6~/~!ons 0n sa!ades 'it ~ 'gO~'e J i¢  
Uni0m rei~resenting;.10,soo .t~diers In • i~ve/ intaff]ob- seeud~:aadl ~,0rkload 
: English:language s~'hoold ,also :deno6need /•  i/i'~vislbi/s contained lfi~th~, t~adhem~'la'ht 
• i the P r0vlneial offer,• •while ?another , contract. , ~-~ • , . ,  " . . . .  
, i representing 8,100 juniOr e01iege teachers . :,', -Educat l6n"  Minister ~am,[lle LauHn s/ild 
', in, the confederatlo~ of. National ~Trade ~ ~~Th'ureddy the g0vernmeht's'0f, fer, .wilI¢om 
: Unions 'did/i;I/i'.reVeal: its ' inte~ions im- .  • ~tu'ebee an  additional ` .$i00 mllH.od'~over 
'; "me¢ilately.~',:~::i." i:'-: . . . - .  i. ' :  '~ . "  : three yearsand is.n0n-~oti~ble: . . . .  
o? .  
, * "  
• - .~ . .  , . , , : . :%,~. : ' : .~  ..~:.f,/.~ , .  
• / Rnancialh~anagetgent is 
an exciting and ~. allenging 
- field attuned tO the needs of 
. the 1980's .... and beyond. 
: ThmuglatheC'G.A. .  Va~ver ,  i~B.C. V6 J  IT5 . . .  ' - :  '~ ' '~ :"  
..pro "g~ 0fstudieS, yoncan Tdeph~i732~1211 -:,- . . . . .  ::~i,..::~: 
acquire thespecialized " .-: ::.,i;, !~ .. 
• financialexperdse which Will- Ifi Terracecal l ;  
open he~ doot~ along your / ' ..Ma~e!l;Don, nan, CGA 
career path; • • • . . . .  -. P:h6ne!:632-2193 
'.~ YOU cah:continueto earn .-: ~ " " ,.,;5/: 
a steady income,: on a . . . . .  :... 
~11 dine basis, while . " 
studying for your C .G.A.  " ~  C-ener 'd t l  " 'L:'~'~ =/ ' ' '  .... - 
Applications for the " . i ['L~-J ,~Hnta l l t s  ! . . , :  ~....:, .... =...~ :
Spring 1983 entry into the ~ ~ o n :  
C.G.A.  program are being 
.accepted until Febn~/21st. • o fBr i t i shCo lumbla  ~ .: ~- : :  • : ,  
........................................ ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.,-.~ :;,. ~...,,..;~ ,.~, ....... :,.;_ ., ,. 
-. . , 4 • .. " 
The D/rec~ of Sadem S~/Ces, . . . . . . .  
The Cem'~ General  Accountants  Ass~; -  -,•.~ ~, /.: • 
/555 West 8th Avenue, . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .. 
, t _  _ _  - -  
, , ~Vl 
, . ' ¢  . [ +,  . " ' : :  ' . . '  
. . . .  ' , ,'i ...... ++ " + ~..~i,,i.( + +':- . 
P 
,.: '.. '.'., " " , f~. ! "~, . ' )~: i '~"  • ~ , , T ' . . . .  
' III '1/",,. ! ( ' 
. "  " ' . '~ ' _  ~ " . ,  +"  , !  , . '  +! ' : .  ' ' . t -  . . .  - " 
English  !wO ....... s:ifaee  hard t imes  i: . . .  + . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .+, , + .  . . ) : - ,  - . . .  
• ; : . .  + . - '+ . . . ,  ' ' . i " - - '~."  ' . .~ ' : ' .  - ' . . . .  "' !. '+'", ' : :  .... 
, . !,Tlii~:::,wo'rld ee0nomlc- ow ~.'dflciaHya!moat IS per tent  _. _ + i iof fer 6o . i  ':•i.i) : :~::,;'~t+~ .i . ,  - f!at!od, v t  are:' n~ 
s im'+~hss hfi W s t  rlsing.,at~a;flVi~-per-ee . , ,  ~t . .p . . , :  . .:. • ern  ' . .~. ,:  , ' , . .  - ., 
• , E,rol~b,a:+':deelluing old, ' aunual rate, COmlmred+wl 
i - \  ln~idi~l;:citi~i'-'e++p~i~iiy.. U peri~t:in:mid'l+..m0-:+i 
• /'. ha~.+ in.il)e !~+i !year al0.ne,! , ..Bat. BritiMi; Industry.: 
• :".the:~ unemployment . rolls" ;+ straiqmt ~: for: eas~ - -h ,  
"• ~, bays '('l~rown~ I+y 'ZlS: miliiM, hrlveHed/u +.Manmactm'~ 
Imople. seeking aveall .left school,+ und all -., 
I poundS'.,C 
(te'd. Is"- W6~ 
'y (are  :.)i +Average "e+i 
• " . 
~;eri+a;( .ou ." *+he +.-gioU"] ..Zti the-'blrl +/ptace: 0f• the!  it: Is;aln~.~ost to t i f l :  : : ,  -." + . . .But  mat-i,-a-l~l]i-~7":~ 7~, ' ) .  •. b 
,receaslon,,looks"at Brlmln. -:industrial:+:RevolmIbni)+,~:i'Sand+moh, ` wh0+has' n0: ":. mid J~e  Sandd~n: +a .:<+ ~t, 
;.:..~..:...:...: ,. , - . .  : ... automdb,e +. . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - Pact0rl~es', ' ra t~ l  ' sk i s ,  last worked as a s~re': "He  ¢i~t~. n. ',~,, ";~',,;,~': ""- 
~iAi~j(~":Siel>hen 8and+rson pmnts"an.  ~'m.li::.:,'d , ' ,o ther : .  r l lCavy , ' .  ~lerk.:.He now ggts ,. the..-belni round :file h nil "" " +" . . . . . .  m" . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~<~:.+~ "
, wa'tchedt~levision, helpshla ..Industry !equlval, . 'The ;: "tJ . . . have ,shut:down. t.of $81.a. w~k In:.. 'day  ' ! : ' a rgumeh~ '<. 
• ( .wife: ai~01ind, the house L:a~d " ~;  :'7' . ++ 2 ~. ,. ':+... W~lfitre, and :. is- exempt~ ~. alw~iys , about, morleY': -":.~= --:+ 
" oceaal0.naily viMIm a:Pub. In .  this ":northw.,ester.n,-:.from laying rent on their th~ro ne~;er.is aii#,~ '~Ulti: ~. 
::His last .job Wastw0'~ears ~nglanu port,.ithei, body : threc.l~qtreom row:horse, ' What. ~be 'need and~ .e~'t~/!. ~ 
+:,'~n' m,a t,,. ~.o , ,o .  ho ,,+,it+ blows + Were the:elos~e ~ of :' 'Normally. r'the :s bSldlzed . ."  
be'outofw~rktherest0fhl~ two p!!mts,- owned..by the+. , •rent would be $38 a week . . . . .  " ' ~ • '"+" +: + 
, . . . . .  • , . . . .  , money- loMni+ " ' s ta te -owned '" " " - ' ,. , ... .' . The i r  : .ma in  debt  • tS ~$151.~, 
life. He  is.2,1 yeareo ld  ............... , . , • ' ' " • ' ' Imm+wedias t - fa l l~  r'or.i'~~'( ~' 
- .  - ' .:-. • .-.>, Bri l l~,I ieyh dautomaker  Sandemon ult school at + abortive job-huntingh-lP'b~;~+-i • banuerson ,  S l tUng ,,,  at~ ~•~. +,. :~-, , . . .  . . . . . .  "" : ' ' .... : . . . '  . q . 
home)in,  a !b ieak  ata"|e-"at!$1+by..~, ~ |,Ures'.-The~. !6'and+joined the army, 8andemon).to:We~t-Ger- : 
' h0uslng. ProjeCt 0uisLde helped det (  [ a chatn, of.. leaving after+ eight months many, where: " :u'nem- 
Liverpool, is not alone• smaller'shUtdowns.-. . when his~actory.worker 
In Birmingham, Gl~asgow, Liyerpool'~ population fMherwenTbff with another 
Leeds and•idozens of other has falleni~y?0ne-sixth to a woman. He came home to' 
industrial eitles-.+aeroas h~d{-miinon~:~.!the :last 10 his mother, three younger. 
Britain, tliree million, men years an~t unen~P!oyment is brothers and sister, and got • • • ..~:,,:,~: .~ ,. m 
and Women,:,  .are'. Unem-  • ''""'":- ' - ' "  . . . . .  : .... 
pl0yed~ !Ae~s~- ~e EngliSh ~ ; : ~  
Channel ~ a ~ighty aimy Of 
Jobless+..~'~,i: ,.(.13~niilli0n . . . . . . . . .  
Eurolmana.: <',-:~" ,+(..' .  +.+ • i ,  / 
+ They ar+:ieas~alti~ o fa  
+orld gece~slo~t that, has, 
devastated< ',+Western 
Europe's 'aging .lndtmtrtes;. 
" I t 's  ~i .~hme+: really to 
bring Iflds'int0 i.he World,". 
Satidet~on+~ys.+ad Ms ~rk-:. 
ha i~ l  da~t :  ~ ~ehelle, 
SIx, and  ~on, . .  +81£~l~en,three,  
they:gaze sllenfiy all +a.'lV, 
sot ,  
His .hopelessness- -  is 
echoed inhigh places.- • 
:The 10ngersl0w growth 
'continues in -Europe/. the 
_.. :greater the rlsk that it  will 
beebme, self-perpetuating,." 
:warn economists of the 24-  
nat lod . " .Orgdn lzat lon  for 
" Eebnomlc'Co-oi~ratlon add 
Dev'elopmeot( ~ey .  predict.. 
tmemplo_~t :  t'ate,.iO psi" 
• i~&t: i~i+l~i/~ riset0-12 
arid! ;lti[~,~lt "litdy 'liitK -fdi'- 
ward thisyear; Europe will 
nof, the'Y~a~. • . ;  
• . , ,~ .  : . - ' . ( - j  . . . .  , - 
The:. recession g+rew +in- 
la~e"+ part: 'fr6~,,,.~friet 
coa[rels on. iTi~on~y mipply. 
• .and htgh:'+.interest:.rates~ 
Britlah: PAlms:', Minister 
Margaret .',Thatcher,.'. lins 
• been a champion,6f'~sueh .. 
';tight-monef' ~"el~': and~ 
s h .  . + , " u ~ * ,  e.,.has sueceeded.tn~her, 
chief+goal, i 6wer l~ ,  ili-(: 
• • , " • . , 
EL 'T ,  ! iS  • i.+ :: 
damned 
LOS ANGELES (AP.) "r 
E.T.. the  •leathery little 
moviestar; should get lost 
in sim~ for good,: my two 
men who are sick and tired" 
of seeing his face on 
everything from .~naek 
trays to underwear. 
lion. Dedtmeh, ~,  and his. 
partner, TOm Clement, 26, 
decided to manufacture I 
hote E.T. T-shirtsto prot~t 
the hoopla, surrounding the + 
extra-terrestrial,  stai', of 
Univerani's hit ,movie. 
"I don't know how any kid 
could 10ve/E.T.," Deutsch 
said Wednesday. ' "He's 
scaly anci.~.~it~ly Creature.' 
If i were a~,  I wouldhave 
nightmares o~"er hlni ' ra~.. .  
than sweet dreams." t.+ ,+l~p, 
. He and  :C lement  a~,  
vertised the. T2shlrts- l .a.~ 
December in RollIng S~h~" 
magazine . and . :T reee lve~ .: 
more than 200 orders' lmfor+ 
Unlvei'sal StudiOs heard 
about the shirts. 
Universal sent a telegram 
warnIng that• selling 'the 
sh! r ts  wou ld  be  Unfn l r  
competition and : In ;  - 
fr lngement of .the studio's 
enpyright.. 
"They already: got $300 
mi l l i on  ( in  prof i t+)  on  It, and '  ' 
we are engagi~ in unfair 
~mpetition," Deut+e h eald , 
~arCastleally, "Universai's ,,. 
reaction is like the country ~14 
Of..Belgium. attack ing.  
RuSsia." -" 
Btit clement and Deutech 
said they agreed to return 
the: $~ each emtomer had 
paid:for a T-shlrL. 
+~The shirts had .the E.T.' 
symbol .of the creature'S 
glowing f inger extond~l. 
-+-, /j~.~.,>. , 
'~  / . .  + 
• :.-? i " ;  
. . ' .  
L " 
. ...; 
- '1  " "  
. ' : ' , ,  i . . . .  
ployment is now rising. 
faster than In Brlta'ini " "-.' 
"I could sometimes g~t ~ _ . ~ . . ~  ~.i" 
jobs as a casual ]aborer,..i+ tc . .=  IIF-'~+i11/i~' 
says . sanders0,, i !'TheY- 
9naers0n .e~.t+tm. ares .i he. ::,/..armv..~~t i can't~et back: I
;dfd .t~egd $lSt ( .to! !~ati:h".::dii~'i~ : fnk i!ii ever "w&k 
merits the::fmlliy/.wdlild. ,+/;.M'mt'y :~6aomist+. would 
Pro.if. he "tooR' a 'job:-/. ~ rTi~,)agirei~'.wlth ~nders0n that 
Several ye~:  'ago+', ~ ; +.'~t~+'Eur01mmi+' wlll be OUt 
:rson: lmrticiimted"qn:, a +. '-'~f ~rk't iot  until things get 
~÷ ee .mo n th~', ~gefi'e r'.iii '.~: .l~tte~i, -16ut iforever. 
Was y6urhomebUi l t ibe lc i re  1~71~? 
: + : s a y s  
up to : : teF .V .V  
• • , • 
Federal Goveroment'~insOlktlng Grant Available 
OOMFOBT IMSU TION 
. . . . . .  'ose.e.is0 ~:-- 
The. Htrald,.Friday, February .11, 1953, Pago 9 
Second $edion 
I+  
. ' .  " )  . . .+  . 
 "WNS YOU  
,+i, +:L ::::, :+ .+ :/;S CIAL: DAY + ,
, .  % + ' + ' . . . .  . " ++ + ' :  ' " ) i  
:'IBRID'AL.GOWNS ,flde";moidi:: .::L./+:I'".• i: 
:;floweiJgirl 0hd .mbtho'r o f  th i '  b:ri~de dress:it'. ~' ::: 
~TOM mnoi  oR ~SPEClAL ' o io i t t  . - -  
• " fROM ANYBRIDAL MAGAZINE. . 
+BIL l .  LEVKOFF  COLLECT ION"  
- -SYLV IA  ANN,DRESSES " ,.- . - / t - ,  
+ - -BR IDALLURE.GOWNS.  • . . . . ; . ]  
. . . .  - -M ILADY IB IANCHI  - -F INK  ~ 
'." - -~ ICCIONE =-ALFRED A N G E L O ~  
~ORI  LEE  DRESSES ~ . ,  
B~fore you make your  
decision, pay  US ~. !s l I .  
,, ,,:ci 
. ~  ~ .:. ~ ..: 
,~  L.'.7 84~- : ! J967__  
- .  , , .  . . -  . . . .+  
• A bond that  pays  you  Easy  to  buy  - -  and  
• to. inVest  in  B .C , .  • uncond i t iona l ly  guaranteed .  
tmacem . . . .  :-. B,C/~dopmentBonds-are~e,  asy to buF  : ' ' in, 
your  interest. First,  they ' re  a guaranteed  " f r0~banks ,  investment  dealers, stock . . . .  
mv~stment  that  .pays you  ag0od return.  - .  :~/::.::, ): 
: Second,  the moneythey  arise goes to  ........ 
Work in theB.C .economyintheformof  , ~ : + 3 Year  Bonds  ON SALE  MARCH 2nd 
brq~rs ,  t rus t  companies  and credit  un ions 
in denominat ions  start ing at a modest  $100. 
Bi iy a B ,C,  Deve lopment  Bondand you. " 
have  a good investment   o~ince- .~, :+-~ 
that's uncondit ional ly  guaranteed.  
' ~, !- i".:! '"-SALE PERIOD ENDS MARCH 31,' 1983, OR AT  THE D ISCRET ION OF  THE MIN ISTER OF  F INANCE.  
CHOOSETHE B .C ,  DEVELOPMENT BOND THAT WORKS FOR YOU 
B I C *  
TAX CREDIT  
DEVELOPMENT 
BOND 
Interest  is paid 
every six months 
for three years on 
Sept. 30 & 
-March. 31. 
., ,.+, .i. REGULAR 
loans to 'small businesses and helPfOr  new 
housing land employment  deve lopment  
• ,initiatives. And  that  s in the.best  interests 
0f  al l  British, +;~liimbimm ' ' 
, ISSUE DATE,  , 
INTEREST 
DEVELOPMENT 
' -BOND'" ' . ,  " 
!iiie~esi is paid / 
every six:~., on~s  " 
• for ;three~;ean 0n .  
.Sept; 30 & " " 
March.31. " 
. . .  + . , .  
. . , -  . -  
77:: 
) : i  
1 
We ' 'e :~U~"°  s i n ° " :  t , , - , , - t+ - - - - - -  ' :  " ..... i 
bus inesses  a L IFT .  , , 
for!.o"~'nteres:l~' an : ' ~ w ,  ~ m ~g :IN~mREsT:r LIFT s tands  . : :PAYMENTS 
Today. I t 's  a:program' created by  the) :  : . . '  ":!/i ~  :: .... : ,  .... 
Governmen t o f  B .C : to  he lp  smal l  .. , .. 
bus inesses improve  their  business 
and createrjobs. 






• every six months 
and paid upon 
maturity on 
March 31, 1986. 
Interest compounds 
.. at?the coupon rate. 
:~.business must  demonstrate  growth .  :: . . .  
~ poten,u'al, strong ~emei i t ,~d. lob  .. . AND MATUR! .  TY  April 4; 1983 to .matm/e:March 31, 1986. - 
7 creat i0nor  preservation. L iFT  makes  it ~ DENOMINATIONS $100., $500/  : .  ' ; :$100, $500,$1000,  $500;$1000,  
• possible, for B.C,  businesses,to expand,  . . . . i . .  ' :;. ' : ' ;  - " $B&rer1000, $5000,b°nds; .-~ ' .... fully$5;000'registered '$!0'000' . fully$5'000'registered $10,000,
modernize,  and compete  m0re effecti~vely ii $10,000, fully . . . . . . .  boftds. '  ' . bonds .  
• in internat ional  markets.  And  that 's  . / . . . ,  . ,  i. ' J )- .~ . registered'bonds " ' : ' • • ' L  • ,  , "  . . . + . . . .  
i•: :.eSsential to the  ec6n0mic  r~ove  ~ 'and  ,~' : ' / '  GUARANTEED . Bonds may be cashed on seix.:30 or March 31 in cac~year,  for. face 
::. :: g r0wth .o f  our  p rov ince . .  ~ ": .... ' '~ • . :REDEMPTION : value plus~imer=st, !ess a three,month interest pen~tT  for!this:, 
::+I~.~'~Y-I i,, . " : .  " . . i  ~ . ? + . .DATES :>~ ' '  privilege., r ' . ' : '  "~''" •~•:"  • ' '  ~V!  ! / (  :i ~ '  
: i . .~mau:oUsmeSs  i s .  ~ . :  :.: LM~KETSALE S Bonds"may besold at m time.after delivery,,throti.g~, 9~_ f'qr~t, qial 
' " ,~  " " "  ' '~ ' ' " ' ' .... "institUtiOn us t~k at "6a i  bank~, investment dealer, s to~ b~ker ,  B.C .  s b i  es tem 1o er  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . • J . , .Y.+ . . . . .  gg  P' Y . . . . .  ". . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " r • ' .~ , .  ~,.+ , , . . . , -  ,-" : , . . .  ..... : , .  .... + ". . . . . .  : . . . -  ' t rustcompany.or ,  c r=mtum0,~. . . -  , . . .... i . ~ . 
• ' . " ' ' " ' ' ' ' - ' r 1 zogemcr ,  smauousmesses  employ  more  - .  + ' • " . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  " a r~t  .... b thee • :, B_.,._.~,-,=, . . . , : ; _  _,:._+: - ...... ~0:  . , .~ _. ' . • GUARANTEE . Prmctpal and, rater=st-are uncon&ttonal ly gu eed~ , • 
,. nan  t.~ommolans man arty omer  sector  +. • .'" ' ' ' . . . .  ' - - -  :---" ^ fB - i t i sh  CoF;mbilL " • ' • ' ..... "" • ' " 
) " ,  of  t l ie economy,  Gwmg;stnaltbusi i+e~ses, a : . . , . • . . ~ . . ,  +:r' '  ' . . . . .  f Fina ic 
" '  L IF ' i  6 meat l smore  ' and m6i~:sc~Uro . ' In terest  rate and.maximum amount of.purchase tobe  setby  the Minister o n e, 
' ~,:. . . . .  , ,~.,., +.. - "  , ~ ... , -.- ...,."~"i" ++ 'March 2nd,  1983 i .  .r.'~. " " '-,-" "~" ": " - " 
• . .  j0os ln'J~.t~.,Arm.a stronger,  more  a iverse  • - . " , t, , - t t 
economlc  base. THE MIN ISTER OF  F INANCE RESERVES THE R IGHT TO ADJUST MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF  PURCHASE.  
TH iS  ANNOUNCEMENT IS  PUBL ISHED SOL]E'Y~FOR INFORMATION• 
I I 
BC DEVEIDPMENT BONDS 
" " - .  . t+  
A GUARANTEED INVESTMENT IN OUR PROVINCE 
"" " • i 
. ! t  
~ . . . .  . - ,o 
, . . . ,~  ..  
r =" Idly, I~!b.rua,ry 1!, .1~13 - ~.~.. . . . . .  ~'; .: ':.~/.~. -[ . . . . . . .  - 
t ~,1~ ,~£ . _ ' -,.~-.;~,:.:.,. ,:,.,~ - ~,~-;'~'!~'~"~;~':!~" ~r~ 
" -YOUR IHDIV IDURI ,  : t ; 
~ I ~  ~ I 
. . . . . . .  ~ ~  :.'/(.-'/:' . '%, ! : i  : -  : 
: ,~ , ,  .#,: , -. %: ,  :: , ", 
; ;  ". , 
,.,'-.:.. z , ., ~i:~...:. ,. 




your :~e,~unnecessarl]y by 
dwelling on recent things that 
• liave gone wrong, Think more 
/x/~itively..... . . 
TAURUS . 
(Apr. 20 toMay.20) ~ 
It's best to rely on your own 
efforts, as friends may let you 
down in some way, Stay clear 
of troublesome types. 
"GF-~ ! ~  
(May 21 to June 20) 
Career efforts may be 
stymied. Know when to 
retreat and whea to push 
ahekd. It 's a l ia  question of the 
right timing. 
C~CFa t~ 
(June 21to July22) . 
You're not in the mood to 
tak.e advice, and,yet you may 
persist in ask ing .others for 
their opinionS. Look inside for 
answers. . , :  -. 
(July 23to Aug, 22) 
Things may not go a.~ plann- 
ed regarding a business o'L in- 
vestment matter. You'~ b~t- 
ter. off wailing for more "prb- 
pitious times. 
(Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) 
Little things could go wrong 
in a close relationsldp, but" 
don't let a pebble grow into a 
mountain of recriminations. 
,m~ .~ar '1  (Sept. 23 to OCt. ~-) 
Problems in other a reasof  
life may interfere With work 
concentration. It's best to take 
One thing at a time [or now. 
(Oct.  23 to Nov.  2 i )  • 
:. The pursuit of pleasure may 
Cost more than the effort and 
money involved. Curb ex- 
travagance and recldem pro- 
CROSSWORD 
..... b 9 Eugene Sheffe~ 
ACRO~. 40 1,2,3, 54 lmpmus lo~ 8 Greek letter - • ' ~:.~ .. :..." " 
1 - Sto. l~r ie  etc. (abbr.) David et al. 9 Gibraltar, 
I Knrpov 's  4Z Blood fluids DOWN for one , •. '" 
game 43 Old - -  1 In one's " 10 Make a home. I I .C ,  . 
11 Improve (London dotage 11 Basque~cap : ~,~ , . - .. , 
l~Cau 'dgame ~iVampi re ' s  ( l~ l ] song) -  .21Firm . . . . . .  . '" p " " ' ~ ~:' 7 ~ :: ' I " " I '  ' " I I i ' " / : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  "; . d 'I I "  :: +& . . . .  " " I ": ~ 
lS Inlet 47 F ly  mgen .... I ~ r .' : "I ' ~ ' "': ~ ":~ 'I'l~ I " ' "~ " f '' ~ : I -- ": I ~ ~ ~ ~.  . . . 
17 Move 49 Crazy 4 Chalr parts ~ Lega! ma~ . ,~ '~ i  ~ .  " . " ' . ' . 
fiertively 51 Type of dog S Leaning 27 Dandy. . . . '.. ~ i . , , , j ~ : ~  ~. ~I. , " 
19 - -  standstlll ~ Slmckle tt Detergent 29 Wood lay, ' ,. 
ql)mlel Avg, solution Ume: 25 rain. 32 Martini. .  
~1 Sl~J~k r~ 
• ;" '_~t.,,.'~3Likeemmech~,.. " ~lDnu~ardmem0ry . " "7  ":; " . ! i [ i , i . . i  '. . . . .  " " " '  
. .~ l~Rig '  ~M0ney-beck~ " ~~:~- " - "  . . . . .  c-_~... / .  ' " - ~ . 
- 3,.. : " "  " : ' ' "~  " " " ' ' ~. voice "offer' 1:6t  ~ " . uup .v ,  s~ co~u~ou. . . ,  i i i e~et  o r•  F0ri  Wome . .. . . 
31Day and ~iWatb.h , :  ' ~TUPP ~ ~ !  : , -  - - * ' O ~ ~ v ' "  ' , D .RT I  .. 1 
t~t~ :.,~ part . .. :..... ' - - -  - -YoU t~ed~tTTO ~ " 
3t Roost 9-18 45 Uulqne per~ : ~ ~  ~ Ug I~|~ [~ iD  ~ " ~  
uvea" 5 .PWery:  " • " DRDDy'C - 
' 2 '  4 ' ~ 6  7 B. ' , ' 0 [ ~  ~ ~ ~ I ' ": 
14 " . , , .  '.: : : :  ,.::: :. • . !16 .... ! '~ ,  I I ;~  
,' m'U .l" I .: ! . , _ n i le ,  ~ ' 22 " " ~' " " "~/ " " ; ' " " " 
,, nto .k®tandwh,.to .. ,, ,2 33 I ,36  3, ,,. 
'~ besilentahoutadomesticc~)-. .. , .. ~ as 
" ;. , ': 5 
{D~'~t° Jah '19)  4' . . . .  ' ' " " ' '~ I ""  I " " : I ' ' 7 I ' ,   -JI ~, : :v  ) .  { 
; It'S a la i~  when it would be . , I " ' ~ , "  : ~ : '  " * . . "  :~f '  :I, ": - -  " "  .~': * 1 ~ 
. ' " -,, ~- . i  ; : ' , ' . . . : .  .i'!,: .~' " : " . . . i : -  " : i  ' .  " : " : . : '~< <' 
preted.ment could easily be mis ln ter - ,  ~ s3 ,, .. .. . ~/~ 
principles in :mind. Honor 
social obligations. 
( May 21 to June 20) 
Though s6clal life is plea- 
sunt, you n~. yget  the urge to 
devote some time to.a. work 
" project. Don't play games in  
love. 
(June 21 to July 22) 
• You'll.see eye4o-eye wi tha 
Close" tie idamit a business or 
domestic mat ter . .Draw on  
y0ur,!ife experience to help a 
child out. 
- - . . . .  • • . .  ' . ' ' ~ : . ; . ; : :7 r 
Y FEBRUARY 3 19~3 ' '~'" ";'" . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" " 
Appeal to a loved one's fan:. :A f le r : '~  gad.dlng':about, : I / : , ~  . : , : : ' ! :~  :i ~- ,% ~ O ~ l ~ U r - :  -.:'!~I 
lasy. Plan something specla!. ' Y . . °~a~, toa  . I iQ~. -~ ' | " .~ ' f f :~  -. - : ! ' : : ~ ~ "  ~ : .:/~}II 
anotberan~a| r ly ; remain .Un;  , on  easure  oared . . - .  ;. r . I ~ , ~ d  . . . .  . ( ~ ~ ~  : : ' "  :~'~ll 
VI leR)  " . .  . . .  I r O n  (Dec.22toJan.19): vO~oi ' .  ' ! ~ ' . . . ~ ] ~ ~ = . 1 ~ .  ~ I :  : i : ' l q  
,~ wonung :moou prevau.r¢, ume, wi m new :pmrm to  ge~ I ~ ~ . ~  - ~ = -- " /  I ~ ~g I 
before  noon. ':Later, ~erious ahead, but it's not yet t/me to ~ ~ . . I .  
tallm with a clese tie lead toa  lake a higher-upinto your C0n- '~ : .  
: f idenee.  better underslanding of each  ., AqUARIUS i  ' - - ~  " " 
other's wishes.:, . . 
"!211111~ , . :":":: " I , I , L~.  ' ( Jan.20t0Feb. 18) ~; I~ .  r=~I~l'.:" 
(sept. ~ to Oct. 22) - - -  ~ . -  Though the._..nioming lmurs 
]~"~lme to p lansdmeth ing '  favor socializlngi you .may 
funforteday, as you'll have an meet With some unethlcal 
es. .~ial ly nice time;' Be less" types .before day's  end. You 
cntical of a family member. I~ ' * / t l~se l f~tsc ip l ine .  
(Oct. 23toNov. 21) ~ , ~  (Feb. 19toMar. 20) ,.~ 
Home actiVilies preoccupy "- For a whileyou'll retreat in- 
you' before nOon. Later, you. to your  Own. private ' i l ream 
may renew :dating someone world. Take definite steps to 
from your past. You ' l l  meet a implement a travel  or eduea. 
shrewd talker today, t i0~l  plan. " . . . .  
SP l0 |RmRN 
FOR MONDAY; FEBRUARY 14;.19~3...,~ )~ l i  
(Jan. 20toFeb. 18) (Feb. 19toMar. 20) .,. ~ . .  
,Try. to .  curb extmvagunt It 's not the.best time~ to get 
tendencles. I f you  Overspend, your way or to push your per- -- 
you'.l] spend the rest ofthe day. sonal interests. In business, be 
regretiing it. Stick to budgets, wary of those who talk big, 
.. : : - . . . . . .~ ,~ 'so~.  ' . . . . -  The:. :. ae~nt  -: :..is ::' .on,. . / : . i . LD~h: ,  :~ . !  ~ ' . : - :  ~: :"'.~ " " "  ": "r ..... " . :O ,~ R r' " " ' "  ~'-  ' "  """- '  " ' - -~: .  "~a.:{-'~ ' " - y' " ':..',~ 
• . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " " g ' " " " "  " " " "  1 ;8 '  r l  '- , :  . . • . . , .  , ~ .  : . ~ . ~ / ~ - - - ~ . v  ' ,  . : . ' J 4 / .  ' : ' ,  • • - . " . . ,< . " ' .  " " . ' ( - ? . " -  
:., ; : :  that~acg~l lance l l keSyow, i  . .neare~"and ea!:~t. Singles:.:: . . . ' r .n~.h~, . . /~r~ y, V !e lml . . . .  ~ . . ' ? . . . -  , . • . . .: :. ~ ~. <{j-'" " . : .~ . .  ' .: ' : .  '~- . -  .:. ' - . ~ : ,  ' . . . :  ., :,: " .~" ~.:i."-:.i :" 
. .. i i . l~r i '~lgare hell~ul ~.~_o~_ ~" . ". : ' :..-.'Pat new.w0 ~ ide~, ".mta'mo~ :: : . :You 'ma. y. b~Y/.sc~e.....tl~.!...i ~  . ;..;: [ ,>~/ ,~.~ . i . :  .- i :." ; '  ~ , , ~ _  .--.; ~- ~_-:.' ,. ~": ': !:'f>, %/: , /~ , " . '~6 , , , . '~  .~ '~. , '~ .  I "" 
• .career, and. your . : so~ U~ e . ..- . .-U~a- ~.~.d. w.ays % ~0. .~. .  . . ,  m.a~ma~ ~ . .~ .~.o~i . - . .  :.i: ' , " - ; ' / : : " ' . "  " ' ,',.~:.. ~ . " ,~ , ' :  r.::"; <':%':J 
,has .  .bUslness. . .overtones.  : .  • ..moreeffic~entonaoauyoasm. • or...n3m~e" a mjor  _o~,m . , : . . - - '  ~ -  - - . -  : - ._=-- :  . ......?.:-':::il ~:., : : ~ -,~".::. : '  ;"..:,./,: l. 
Rev iew-yo~.eareer  .~|e~.  : " .  : Inaugurate :physleal:,fl .t~ss .: " a .b~t : t~,p . t~ha~. . : : l~ . . .  :.;.'-- . , - . . , . ~ . .  ' . .  . . . : . : . _ _ j . :~ .~ i : . , |  
- A i)urent-may .wunt :your : . .  -. A.,hobby. ma...y hav.e pro ,  t: " . ~  a . .~t . . to  g oa~r . . ,  . '  : . .  ~ : 
eo~ouny on a,trip, Write fo r  , " . rag  pol~.n..ual...You way '" wan~ y ou,,.reauy wam:o~...:cl " ~! :, 
sehoolcatalogues, andfindaca ' take a ,  cram snopping. .me.~ouu~meetnooppOsiuon . " : 
tivitie~ that" M~nd~to"yo~' ~ n ~ .  and  leisure ac- today. ~ fac t , -o~-  ~ Inn- . . , .  " 
men~lly.  • . • . " t~f lesarehighl ighted. ,  , ' . pres~obyyou, .  " • ' ' 
c~NcE~.  - ~ , .~  . .~om~o.  , ,~ ,  ~ms :.. X~- .  ": " " 
youmay receive a g~,  • }L~J~. .~da~to  .d~..~t . ,~ .n . .~ . . .~)~:~ - - .  
about an investment, . l~y l~. . .  .~'tl~irel~!.~v~ ~ io enteruml  . .sol~,, .t~ne.~ . o.Y..you~.~...,.r~i - :  . . . . . .  ~ gC: - • . - , i  g. :- . " . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -,', • 
estato:and insuranee~plan~, a_tnoi~.Mal~emoseuomesue , ..1~., ~. . la~u~,.re~Olngano. .  ' ; . . -  .:;5"F, ' " " • . . . .  , . . . .  " • ' . : - " o . . .:.r ...... 
Seek.ways to augment .bverall clm~.. ~ you've been con-.  omer private pursm~ preoc, . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . ,. • . . . - , . " 
(Mar.21 teAp ,19):  " • ~ 'a~ |~. - -  ' - . "~=i i~  
. This is a favorable time for ~ : .~ .  I ~ ~  - ' - " -~$ ~ ~/  : 
dealing with o.thers, elther on '.~: ,*~,g~:-~ I : '  • ~' I~/ /~. /•  - ,~--/~_ 
'a  social or business l~e l .  ' "°z~ ,.um~, I~ .... ~s~-~ . '  ~-'aL--v~",, 
However, one sly. ~nuendo " ~rg~..,~'-, I":i.. " ( "~- . :  , . '~7~ 
You may make some levi,. I~ i l Id \ \>D- - ,  ~ , . . .  a ] ,  
sions about a career plan, but : -  . . . . . .  - " " , " ; '  . .? 
• .rem~mbor to keepeth ica l  . . . . . .  ' " . "  
. e - - - ~  = - - . . - - J  • , . , :  - /  , 
- ~ , ' ~  . " . ' " , . L ' ' , , ~ . , . ' ; ;  ' .  • , - " 
. . . .  " . . . .  ' - -  . . . .  ' H '~:'. ,.:'!" '.'".. :. " .  ":-. . . . .  ; ..... "" ' : "  I , ' ' 11U l I4~aM'  
• Z t£ .  : t ' : , ' , :  _ L 1 I ,~ i . . . .  I l i  i ~ I I , 
'~  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  u~ ""  ;": : ':~ i " : " '~ ' 
~I~;  ~ +:I: ' : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " ~II__ I.: I__. I q -  . .: I " I I1  t . . . . . . .  I . 
- . .  ;= ' ~:~.!! ,~,  | r , , , , .  ,,, ~, .,,. t ' , , 
) / ~  . . . . .  ; |, :,.~ ;,, ~ : ;  .,' : .~ iw ieen~e~ wUe ' !~;~U'nmm~,~.~- . "  ~ 'm~ tw~.~vm: . '~mm~r,~ 
• , - -  j.-~.;;... ~ :. ,.- " gets s t ink ing  drun  ...Her - -a /~ l~_L . -~;break .s~le . :F  : " ...'snd_;p!~ed:in.s.~.,..~1~..,~.'. 
~ , ~  q .' ~ .q d i ' m ~  ~ r , ~  d~_, -a~ UmL. A l l l  mat  Is a - . .  entego~., w ,s '  eml~.  Trams.  : 
• .- v~!o f ,w~h~_to  l~p eu~- '  " . Fata l iU i~: .  [ r : r' .~ .~ ~ " ' ":" "'. ' : 'q : " 
Ioekin~ hotout of 0ur roou~ 
n m ad , ' • ' ' , , . ,  
~our pos iUon  ~ l l ' l  s s lml~. ,  . r: ' ~ ; ~ .  ie  ' S0  . ~ ,  , f ~ L .  i P ' "" 
! . pod morning... It wiU h~p :. . ,~ .~ ,--;; xM~. , . . , . .  t..~a.~ w . ' 
she ls~oheavy~m0Ve. I t i s  " ~ o f ~  ~d ,. " "~ ' ; "~ . "~ ' . . - " - " tY~ "~' ' "  ' . 
reunee . . . . . . . . . . .  rdL_  _r- . wu  f r~  unUl.~40 tomorrow. 
"~" / ;  ' ' .no~ai~asants~l it fora~ehl ld .. . Te~,ou:the nation's aldewoll~ 
" ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " '  "- . " :;":" ' -' to  fin~ 'hli i  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ b " ' q~Y~: 'n"  r ' ' ' ' " " ":" mm°mlugl I" ran.to:the i x ~ h l ~ l _  ae i ted  at the tbGq~~ . :.." • " .  
H It worewW~ my pow~', meals t~ i~e ~Mker.:w~ ~ , It doem't n~ttor he~ ~ - . 
~kkmt  hep~e~l. I wm ~oro . 
the NU~,  U~ ~: ,oay;  . ~_~,~~.~.  ,.g , , . .  ~he ,,st t~,ng : .remember W~ .~ng an 
1 ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ awhdly slow. I heard a d~fe6-  
Is it not  enough that the  ~ le t  Amer ican  cb lk l~m.~ 
poor woman ~ 4 ~ 
You wanther . tobeaer lmln~ " ~ ~ . A S . , . " . .  to he tumI_~ Inside. out. I 
toot I hate'to bore my readers . Ionl* m I am . L ~  ~ d " ~ myso~scresm. ' . ' 
to death, but once oi~ln, lam heMtha ldbuman~.~,  ' :;Suddenly, i awakened. I t
goi,g to say it: I~k  In the  ~ do eve~.V.~hlng that ~ ' ' wm very?~ule~ A podia offF_" 
phone book. and. find :_AJ-Ano~ be doue u__o~_ fe~e~d levpl.M . . 
'Attend the meeU~ you ~"  ~ ~  f rom ' ~ i  ce~ ~.s  ~tand i .  over 'me, 
learn it ls imposalb[elto control Then I saw a doctor. ]My bod~ 
sVas menl0ad, I was mturated 
someone lse'o drlnklng, but '_ My ~!  b to  ~uee/ the"~ ~ ~i th  bleed; Pisces of ~glP~_. 
you can change your attitud~ ! ~  of measles, mhelll~ ~ glue were sticking out  al l  
• b~ J e ,  macnel, ' highly.Oh°st itbe~e/icl,land o,~m' this.has Set . tes t .  'On ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ d ~  i .- : '"feel°Vet' SU',Min~hlng..Hey, th, t  ] c0uldn'.~ :d n ' t ,  
. . . .  " ~-. • , - " . .. " drinker. Your son s~nulogo to [[ ~ ~ /  ~ ~ i  Al-Ateen m, t ln~ as , I t  He . - - ~ n m ~  ~ :  : .that sheet" o , r  m,  he~L ! 
,~  needs • better" understanding, e-.~t bedcad. I'm only IT. l%'e 
of his mother's problemthan ~ ~ I mslkad the ~ ~. . .  got a date tenfEM, l 'm..mp-. po~d' to  ow ~ and have i, 
: :  .' I what ha is gettlng from yox~ i ~ .  _ t  and  hedge, to ;" wondert~gri~e, , , Imven, ,,y.~l 
I am 38, have a .~eat  hus- l&at thesolwogru~ he e~I /n -  drawer, My folkslisd toJdenU- 
i bud  and two fln~ seM. l  was did have, to • 
. .  ,,he- , ,  ~ perfect bealCh .unt i l  l-air I ued .  'OmLS~_ [ l ave  .us . the  
" have.to look i t  Mom's ~ " 
t int  ~ e .  I was ouff --.?con-do, will<lo" man on th~ hie ordeal of her ll~e? Did sud- 
i ' eight weeks ~ and dkl~q Job.. ~ -  for the re~m~ dsnly looked like an oM man.. 
thlnklneeded a~etor . l  felt He told the men In ehori~e, 
~ ance ,,~,~ _=' . . . . . .  "Yca- -  he Is our son." '" 
Jmt ~ S~sM 1~4 Tbe I~nersl wu  • weird ex- 
~ l ~ ~ v  ! I  bleed; I ' Sly weelks later l'started to thought  it .wa, my It's I /me 'YOU- ,  sml "ewhet.-They pmaad by, me I~ per - - .  I saw,If my r~tlve~, 
• ~erlod.'It went on and on f~ smelled the csHee. I refer to  and trlends wnlk toward ~e 
, ,  cologlot. He found a IM~VlC saddest eyes I 've ever Im~ 
• • ' ' *bM R ~ 'e l i *~M~'~r l  use  Me ~on~ and ordered S MOi~. a@n't have i c[erg35n~ ahd'  'SOme of my bnddlol were 
rrbage, touched my ~ ena sobbed 
. .~r~, .  : { ,~E:  .' i n to  sur¢~rY.T~he _h~lvlc You'd.be. _s~rprl~i'ot how 
. ~ e . a  remnant Of my manypeople have written to . '  "P lease--sameb6dy--wlhe 
• say they.didn't have s c le r~ .. , me up! Get me'o~t of here. I 
one; Today's clergymen are ex- so broken up. My Iprlndl~.r- 
L I~. I~D,L |K~ . - ~ ' _  • : : ~  ~'a  ~ r  ~ a .mlsear  tremely well-lxalned in coun- enlsn~ese~wnek~lwl[h l~ml 
- -  no matter hew early selling and can be life-saVers tO ' . they c ln  barely walk....My 
i t  • or how well they fee l ]  the troubled. . bro(her and  ebder are l ike 
w/oh l .had. ' - -  Who Me InMi l l  zombies .  They  move l i ke  
• v~w,  cm.  '. ' ~ ~ r t m ~ m m  r~bo~ ~ • daze. ~ve~o~.  
Thanks for somevery good :'~ tbef rmtpnge. rendAnnLa l~ can~be~eveit.efther, " advice, an ' lad  ~ alms.to the .m,~ No on~ can belk~e thlg and- 1 
' lwant to t l~nkyoufo~y~_ see¢ l~ l l0mn~al~W~,  . .:' Ploase, den't b u~ n~. I'm 
or yeu. bat l .  I s a ~ e ~  ' qotdeadl~heves Iotofliving 
repeated and  pemlstent ad- my. espy d the ¢okm ! ~ (o do! I want to laugh end 
"vice: "Seek in'ofe~louil  ,help. apin~ I want  ~.. sing sna 
Get counsellh~ F lnda theri- l~m ~e iU~ to my meomml ' 
. 'p/st. I f  the f~mt one. doom'( f reshman c lau  for many donee. Please don~ put me m 
year~ I think It hes been ~ the .ground.. 1 promise It you 
~vbrk out, try a seeoud and a ~tlsa give me Just one more eha-n~ ha l  It Is the one about ' 
~ "  . toem~erwl~ Is _lWmemat ads G~ ~ ~ mo~l carenu 
. ~ m~l~re~T~l l~r  driver in the whole world. All I 
want  b one more  ~ne~ i 
I ~~l~omy17.  
• At a verz_ low polnt/n .my L
, . . . . .  bg* Stan Lee  and Fred/ t,s the same to me. For the ~ 
. . . . . .  . ,~ ~.~ ~ llf~ a frlend gently mgg~gea 
,~... i several day~ alU~mgh e did Here it 18 with warm re- 
- . .  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . ' ~  . . . .  .. , :  ; /  not push lt~he cenl~bed to tell gards.- ' Wmllfor'new'f~mlly 
I ~ ~ ~ , ~ e ~ / '  -7 '  I iomm~ mm~,u~/~wez ,e~r~,  I,~1 wrn~wrrHo~rr r r , .~  ~ ldm. He made mese~ One More Chai~e! " ~ ~ 
L'C/~I T swats. I ~ made In  a lP -  was :0vo~,  with ,r i i~ 0 _ _ _ _ ~  ____  ~,  
pol~tmeuL 
,nd l expected tofind s/raps- ~be&~t j~ ~ 
. gist would tell me w~mt fo.do .., Lfound no wmpa~Y.' i. saw 
~ ~ ~ 1 ~  ~ r ~ ~ _ ~ ~  | ~ l i L / ~ ~ , ~ ,  3 and _my pro blom would:he .on~thousandsoroUm~wUme Words of. wh~nm. Ths~m 
calved. It doesn't work f lat .'bodies were,~ bedly:mg~ed " tot ~mrln~ " " 
way. Instead, you develop - ; 
~. .~ j ~ to seM HEATHCL IFF  " ~.  ~ prob~L you also . ~ . . . .  " i  " 
ate yo~urself, What a terrlf le . , , :.-... 
feelln~.. 
I no. longer consider myself 
d 
worthless, Inadequate and heF 
low. I am i new me. H I can do 
i~, m~_~.  ~o. . l~se ._ l~2__  
. 
I .  "L II~I~EE - ~  O ~  .~ ; | " I am proud  Of  you  - -  a lder  
"L "':'q'" ' ~ '  " ' " ''" ' '  " i ' '  , ; :  " "  ~ '~ ' / ' - -C~!~ I::)'' :I ' . . . . . . .  ' ~r=''T-- are~t.ruggllngtomase,omor" " 
o ~ ~ ' . "~0, , I  ~ old ~ to ~ ~ ml~3 
' " " ,,,--,~ .. ~ : ' .~A~-~ . . '<" - -~ \ ~: :  ' *~ 2 i~, - /  :! '~ f i i ig~ . -~L~, .  ~ i  
V/ / , ,  . . . . . . .  
: ii I•* z : , ~ ~ , ,  ~ j , ,~  ~/2~ . - ~ ~ -  I I r .  , f-~------ ing a darned feel ef he.e lL  
. . :. . • . ~. ~ ldhershe lsanemmnam-  : ' " 
;,.. -' ment,, bet the womm fmlm " : ' 
. _ f in  Johnston  e~e ~ Is -cempeUUv~, mt  . 
~ , l ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  I Nc~-~~vcu.  ! l r _ __~~~i~l -s , l  .~ . t .  ~,~~ ,- • L " " - " - -  " "  " " . . . .  Y "  " '  ' • . . . . . .  baD ~ ' " " " " 
l '~ i~X~-N~~rr :  :~. I I X ~ m ' ~ ~ - ~ l l . H ~ x ~ .  ~ v ~ ' ~ - I  / T o o ~ x t ~ .  ~_1  .~a- -~ed ~ k~ " • " ; - 
• • - -  I~ ~ ' ' " L ' • " ' I I l udrw~~upmn • ~1"~OU- l f~ l  ~ . ,  . 1HRx~4 J N ~ .  . . . .  . . wo~. - • 
I ~ l~ l / '~"  ~.', Lq  ~L~/r~ ' I2L~ IF I I  ,I '~ .~- J "X~ ~ .~111~K ,d  b ~ t ~  " I w~id~ewhon l~ner .  
. _  , . , , ,  i .  
M 9 ' .~ M ~Y( 'M. . . :~_  I~/, ' II I i~M,~MP' . , I~  -NRrlJlr 7 i ~ ' i~ , i  - J~ ' i  = I  .Save your breath to cool 
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war ,  s2°  vmra,c,m~ .or " , r  wore'°° ,or~ or'n~"~'more co,~u,,v,°Vl)r 2o e,,o~m.hmB'~' ' . . . .  ,.~o"~° Ka lum s t . -  635~163. ; ' i ~N~I* .n~S ~ ~Moncloy ~' Knox :  ° i c i~n . g lass , ,  bot t les  :* ten .s!v~ . ucat lon  resource , . _ . _ ,  : .~ _ _ ~: ,  . . . . . .  
Insertions $1.SO 10or" Insertion. Mirrlages 6.00 ' . . '; i '  ~Unl tnd•Church 8:30 p.m.  '-' cardboard ,  and newmaner  mmeruaus aVai lable.  Ac t ive  .1 t: K K A ~;"" .  ~ K . .  
Obl tuer le t  • 6.00 ' TERRACEWOM~N;S ,  ' ~Thur.-sc/a.Y" M i l l s  Memor la i  " tO"  theh;  " depot  behTnd ;and:  ¢ont r lb . , ; to~y mere-  ASSOCIAT ION . ,P Ic tUre  I ~.i 
I I l l)UNOI " :  " •' ClrdofThenkl 6.00 me ~ i ~ /~ ~ ' t~ .'I ' . . . .  : i - inn ing  ;. , u racTor  • on  :.: " " " % , . . . .  • Februar  1.16'~- " Fl llnserll01~l~¢hlrgedforwbathorrunorrl~t. - "~ lnMeln r ium . " , 4.~0 RE$OUnCE, , , . . . .  " ~HMspf fB l '8 '30pm . .  • .. . . . .  * -  - .  ~ ~ ' bersh l rps  ' we l¢0med.  Loan  ' w i l l r be ,. 'hOld, - : ,
• Ab~, !v '~ , r~un~ o~er ~.hu  ~ mr.  . o~r . lo  wor~ s .m.~<~ ~ l t ~  w~d.  A ; . . . , . . , .~  o; ; . , .~. .  ,~..' '~SaturdaY O~. , .  Meet ing .  _ . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  . ,  Rober ts :  635.7/49 Mark ,  Wednesday,-  . , y  . . . . . .  
• ~ ' :  ' - • PHONE; 635"835/ - -  CNUlilflld AdvllqlelnO'. n .V~V.~ ;? , ,  V~,  ~r~, "+ ~A,L , : , ,~ ,~ . . . . .  ~, : ;  ~-vergrben;  i -o r  more  ~r._~iJ~ : ' ": . . . .  f rom 7"00n'n~ :~1o9"00 i~m~ ,~ : 
¢ORRI lC l " iONS ,- D l~r lmont .  - • " .~ ' " ' ,~ , l lU l l l  . IV l~ l l lV r la l  nuDpI ld l l  , - -~  ,. • .' . • • * ,~ .~r . ,v -~.• (  • • , , , . " .  . . • .  v ' "  " :  ' ? , . r ' .  " . 
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- S l~0Oplckup  : ,.8yCerrkH' - . yw=l.O~ l ib rary ;  bookstore;  coun- : , HOMEMAKER SERVI  ' '  ' '  . . . .  ; '  . . . .  ' " ' ' . . . .  ' :  " " :  
ll2.00melltd " ;: "~."" . . . . . . . .  ayMI I l : ; . . ;  ' "  "$mthl.SS.O0. S ' I I I ; ' " "  - " " '  " ..... ~' :: :~' ~ERVlCES ' " CE~ .For  . s lng la .~ 1 W ~  ~ ~ Sobr l~y . i s  an ~raturned to B &-G Grocery  ,~ 
ByMI I I  / " . - -  ", - 4mlhs .~ l .00  I r l r l t~  I~  r ,m4h,A  ~C~ ¢1-~.~,  , '  n rnv l t im~ A~ht t~he l l  WlHt  WOI IRef l  and couples, .  Ca l l  o r  ml lzat lon whea l  I~Ul~U pr~10r - to  fl~e Ioan . ,Eve  yon ,* 
" " " '  supp°r~ gr°ups"•  ' ' :  ~" ' ~ * " " r . . . . . .  " ~ * 1 " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ~ r •"a  ''~ i 
" Ct .A$S IP l I ID  o I IPL JkY"  " ~ " '  • " ByMi I r  !y r .SLO0 - - -vu" ,  . . . . . . .  e , '~"~ ~. ,1~, - : , .  u - -  . . . . .  - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ .  - . . . . . . . . .  • . g . -  ..: ", - . . . .  ~" ~ , ,  : . . . . . . .  ' .  : , .~"  
R~ttos ivelllble upon rl(IUtlt. : :.. , . ~Sen!or,Cltllln ~: ~ t,,30.00 Ave  :~tor ,-~-n,, oh .  n~,o,, , .~ ; *household msnanemont  l ind  635-2942 . ,  fo r  ~ more  is to  help a l l  women recover  . .we lCome. .  - .". : • '~'. " 
NAtIONaL CLAII01'01n~"~n' " . . . . . . .  "~ "~*/- "~*- "'~ . . . . .  arm~' Commo~omr," ~";~ " ~d unuto~ St-ie~ at ~ I-In,_~.,! ~,~,,n ~ ~ , ,,, " '~. de l lv -  I lv lna .ac f lv l t lee  to  In fo rmat ion  on-  labour ,  f rom prob lem' . -d r ink ing  ~ . " * ~ . . ' .  ;. 
3g cents per agate Ilne. Minimum cllorge IS.00 America , '  . " . • ! Yr.M.00 Monday  to  - F r iday . i ,  . aged~: 'hand lcapped;  ', ;con- .  coaching,  . . . .  - th roughme:  d i scovery  ~of  " . . . . . . .  .._ ~, 
per insertion . . . . . . . .  • 
. . . . . .  " The Hlrl ld rlllerves Iltl right to Cl l l l l f y  I r i s  Te lephone 6.18-0228. " . velea¢imts,  : ' chron ica l ly  : l lh  " , : : .  " .. (n~>ffn) : se l f ;  ,ga ined  • by, ,  shar ing  • . 1 ~ : *  ' I ' t~ 
L IOAL* -  POL IT ICAL .and  TRANi J lNT  Re. under ePlx~rlato baldln~s end to l i t  rates ' ' n " . . . . .  : "  "~ atC, • : . . . . . .  '~:! ' :'i " ' "  i *. •, i. exper le l~ces , -  hopes ;  and  ~SATURDAY AFTERNOON; : -  .~ ' ~i 
37VlRrlllNeconts per  l ine .  . . . . . therefore . :  • , "nd  . t°  determine  Page  Iocat len .  WOMENOF : 4603D P l rkAve .  PRE .SCHOOL . . . . . . . . .  - "~ " ' -~_eh~)uragemenf :w i th  . . . . . . . . . .  o ther"  : F ILMS  at  , the  ' Tel'rac:le::L~r. ' I' 
• ' " . ~'" The Harem reserves the right to rev|se, atilt, TERRACE. .  , ~63S413S . SCREENING CL IN ICS  wOmen'  " in  L ~slml la r  Pub l i c  L ib rary . . .  ....... Fo  
Ist  and3rd  Thursday"o f  the ¢ i rucmstanct~s  *Meet ing  ch l ld ren~ aged/6  and  'up.:~ OUSlNRSS PSRIONALS - clelsi~V.or rolect any aclverli.-n~t mcl to . ,  month.  Deve lopment ,  ;~is on ,,u,,.u T -eadav  
SS.00monthPerbasls.llne per month. On • minimum, four let,lnRaglv Servlcoondtorepav foec~lmlmer the s u n l e n v  ,ni~w~ dUr ct~ to the .or*|a Box  Thecoalltlon,Women'Shas..set Healthup a P rogr lmms C ldre  . 9~ a m" Admiss ion  Is f reo l  
Patd ~or ,t~,~v~tl~mont arm box rentet, de  FRANCAIS  . - - - - -  - - . . . .  " ' '  ~ 
'- Women's  Hea l th  Care  and hear ing screening fo r ,  1~ qa  , , , , ,  - t  Women's  .Saturday, FebruMry  ~12at  'COMINO IV lNT I  . ' -  ' ' " "  " - '  " - " " , , v ,  , , , *  ,,, ~ , • ' 
ForNon.ProfltOrgonlxatl¢~l,N~lxlmmlnSdeYl e~ragllelon"Hold'lmltrucnonsnoflBk:kldup Directory. ,  The .purpoea  of :EH OUI I  11 ,ex ls te  a 3v~to5 , .eero ,~s  p [ . _ . _ , __ .  • ~. . . . ,  , _ , 2pro NFB F i lms ,  I I l f lnd  a , 
y lU  I IU l i l~  IT i ) r  • Ter race ,  L 'educat lon  en - " . g Reaourco i ,  entre ,  4912 Park  way,  Beaver  Dam, ;  B lack  insertlonl)rlortoeventfornocherge.MusfhelS withlnt0dlysofexplryoflnlKIvorflllmentwlll " th is  d l rec tow is' to  a id  F l 'anca ispour lesenfantsda  .an appo!n! .me_nt ;  Skeena ~ Ave.  638.8117.. Ice, i )aho~ey and .  a l s0  . v~rds@r l l le , |y l~ ld ,  end lubn l l l l l d lo~R.o f f l¢ l . ,  he  deMroVag t / ( l l eS8  ml l l lne  Ine ln~l lon l  i re  ' " " " 
, r~olvqkl. Those a~worlng Box .Numbore am women In choo~slng a ' Heal l r l  un l ! ,  3412 :Ka lUm " " " " " 
D0SPLA~ OeAoLIN! ' . -, . roq~t~noftooon~0rlsl,el~'~tdo~en~to .phys ic ian ,  accord ing  to . .ml torno l l l :a " la  711 ennee, -. " . " - '  " "BroW% wi th  Laur.el and  
• . oVOUd0ou. Anucuenm~of orrorslnadvlrtllemlmts B lenvenue a tous. Pour  p lus  Street; , ' ' INCES.T .V IT IMS .Are  you . Hardy  . . . . .  
NOOntW0d"ys prior tOl~blicldlon~al~. " . mustherecelvldblfmep,Jbllsh,rwlthlnSOdayo the i r  needs as' women.  If . .~(-Pe iooty  ? 
. a tmt~l le tpu~,cet |on ,  you  wou ld  l lke to share  your " s tap les  In fo rmat ion 's  ~HEALTH"  a Perhaps"  ,~  ~' ' " ' "  
• 'CLASS lP l IO  - , exper ience  w i th  o ther  : hdephonez  au  635-4400 ~ln-' C H I L D ex  r lenc lng depress ion or  , .....~1.~ 
! l :00o .m.  ondoyp'revlouetod|yOfl~bllcatloll, th l t l t l |4gr° ldby lhe  ~ ldve~*e l r  r l q u l s t l N I i p l C e t h e  l ia i l i ty  Of f i l e  Hera ld  I i1 the  ev lmt  Of  : zc r lp t lon  ~5-3115. CONFERENOES Every  Immobilized by. fears?  Do  * DATEBOOK ,, ' "~ '  
Monday fo Friday. fil lgle to p ,~ l~ am advertl.ml~t, or m the women In hea l th  care. cal l  Tu¢,sday.. 1:30 ~- '3:50 p .m.  you  dr ink  abus ive ly?  Are :  Sp( )nsor :  i Ter race .  Perks '  
&|evento Ion l f fb r°PPe l r lng ln  ~oa~'vor t l l vmlmt l~b l l l lhed  she  be I ml ld to the imm~t Patti ~18.8~belM/eenanytime12.4 p.~rn,oror638"0221 ,~drop  by. ~ TE I~¢E . PARKS.  "• ~ Phone fo r  appo in tment ,  you  toe!l_n9 sul(~.lda!. Or iu l t  ' andRecreat lon  Dept. " . . . .  
ALL CL*SSlIqlIO CAIH WITH OIIOIIR ~ t" by'theNverllserforo,lyone In¢orlent Insertion the  Women's  Centre o t  ~12 ~ RE ,REA l " ION,  .DEPART.  Babys i t te r  s who.  i b r ing  confused?  .These prob lems Ev~nt :Mak ing  quant i ty  
~. forlflelIOitlotlotthelKIverflsingli)lRtoccup]ed 'MEN~:  ~'~ ; ch i ldren must  haveparents '  mW;be: re l i ted ,~to i~xua l ; ,  homemade beer  i and  thee  IUS IN! I I I I  W iTH AN I lTA IL I IH IO '  bY  tbe  incor l 'oc t  o r  @mi f fed  I tem on ly ,  end  met  Park  Ave,  . 
ACCOUNt. ~.~| I | ~:~' . f "~ '  _./l~e|lmlbe~llebllllyloonvexteml)mmor ' • ' F r lmi ' i ' sw lm and Skate  wr l f len  * consent  : to r~ set  t k I l iCedur l '  In i roduct ion to  home be~r 
_ .flllntheemoontpatdforl~chadvelllelng. " ~ iO I IS  , Immunizat ion .  Skeena yqurch l ldhoud.  Wouid~you proau~s anonow re :use  
" S° rv lc°cher l °~t~00° le l lN , I .P ,~ , '~  i~ i~no~m~lt~¥wlmtheSHI I sh  K IT IMATA.k -  - , - , : ,$~mmlng:  Hea l~ .Unlt  ~12Ka lum'  . l i~ - , i t0  " ta lk"~l '~L  0~ ~ ~em-_ .~.~,  , , . : , :  
, , .  , r . ,  , f  ,. Cons f fuc t i0nGroup Fr iday .  11:00-11:45 a .m.  Street. - • ..ColUIttbllHumonRl~hiActw~lch~rol~lblhliny ....... ~" ~ "~:'q d I; a r  " "  ~our  'L  ua . le :  . . I -eoruary  14 -and  
WlIDDINe DsscR IPT IONI  '. , - .  - ~ I N~r l l l lm l  mat at~m0nat~ agetmt any In K I t lmat  " , . womem,  , :on eo ,~.y  : *  February  21 - " L ' 
NO ch l rgo  ~ 'ov lded  ~ 0~Ubl~ltt~N:l w l lh~l '  Of l t '  ~ I~:euno  o f .Ms  rKe. rmlg fon ,  box ,  co lo r ,  Adu l t  g 
month, millonelily, ~un~Y or , I ra  Of o~o~n, or telephone632-3/13 ~,*Sunday 1 :00-3 :00  p .m.  ARE YOU A s INGI ' , :  - .' expar l lmcesand learn  new - ,T l 'n la :Tuesdays .7 .10 .p .m. '  
V~ 
e • ~. .~t~eu l i  hne age le ~o~ 44 end ~S yws ,  MEET INGS-  
l ex l f f , : re r r l i o ,  i .¢ .  Hem0Di i i v lv ,  . Wn l l se . IN l ' cond l t lon  le iustltled by • bone f ide" _ __ ~ ,~-~I Ic  ' PARENT?  T I  RED OF  W ~  L ~ coping? You .cou ld  - Locat ion  Ren ls ter  nnw A,~ 
.y~ 4~ I l i ~ . ~ ' l ~  i~ lnml~t tou ,  t t l lV t~,k lhvOivod . .  . AAO4flday - - :  Step Meet lng l  ~ ' '  . " * : -  : . . . .  ' ....... ~ : r f  " 01nln ~ ]~t  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " ' - -  . . . .  
- " "  - - -o '"  C -  r " - i l ! l l i ng . ,  . , ,. • - - .  COP ING,  ~. ALL . -  . . .~BY.- .  get  sup~ b~ I g. ; theRocroat lonOt f l co ln tha  
, , ' ~' " ' , m  u!~.. p.m; ~am I1¢. nucn  'Monday  2 :00 .3 :00  p ,m.  .YOURSELFZ;~e; ! .P#re~. . t  ~-i Ince l t  Vict ims'"  Therapy . '  ' ' ' arena.~"- I '  ~:~ ' ' ' '~ ;1" :~*"  ) "~ ' '~: '~"  ,  I " "~" t 
~N~needay  C~losed " i '~" ; : '1  30-1 '  4J" i ra  F :~" I I~!~i~: '~ ' "  ~1 ' i  FOr ln l0 rmat l °nca l l L  F:rr;:c°~a',:"lntop.r~kat;0~:cn:'" 
• L J~ J~J~A(L ; IH~rnm~'~"~- - " - - " - .  ' " . .  _.A~.l.ng.s.$!.30p'm'Ca.~.°!l¢ 'Nm' / .S l~ i~ " . ' :  " ' : "  .g roup:~0ard ied- :~"  h~lp"  ; ± :  :,~'!~:." / . :~ . . '  ..." Rsc0"os f l0hD6"P~rtmont~l~-"~ 
~nur¢n  Hal l .  . " ' " 11 30-12 ~L5 ' " f • ' ',. " ' ' • WOMEN' -  Are  .you '  . , ' . ,  . . . . .  ' _ ._ .. . . . . . . . . .  Thmldey .  : : ,p .m.  , aml l les  ,~v l th  on ly  one . . . . .  . . . .  , . ,  ...~'. 1~/4.,  , : ; :  . ,~  , ;'.,;~,:~:~, 
( ' '  
• 1E i r lP l r l l / !  A r ip  -. ; r~BY~_~Ca~l~lc r~hV~c~ : ~, Nk~on:~:S~to  ' ' :  '. , rent , '  whoam: 'B lvorced , - '  !_n~.n.mO. in,. Io!n!ng N .orvn  , :':~I , ~ ~ d i~(" % h(n¢- , l f ) .  " 
:~" ~ ..... • . . . .  ." " ; '  i~a l ;V0nO ~ wlr l~:bmo ': Fro' "Wldnwivi. n r .~ ,q~atd~l  ' '  W~ ~. weatW Omen $ NelWOrK~ 10 ' .  ' " .; °*' . . . .  . ' L " ~lKso I I I Y l / tK  1 t 
; : " . .  - . : .  : .  , ' "~. 'm~,m.,0.  oa;~ ~ ~o~-~ ,.ont-;ly ."~m;i',%g.-' ..~.:~!.!s!~,.~:!!.d ro~ ~. CROSSCO",t~'~ ilnk~ /i 
AI .AnOn Me~mg.s . .~ .~ ', i l /~ . .  ; ,  : : f sml ly  and edu l t  a ( : t i v l f les ,  moa e ,s , :  ~P~gV!on : .~neT,  1 h ~J l  ~ m  ~ , e m , S ~ j y  : 
tueaaay ,  o p .m,  un l , , , '~  ' " . . . .  '~ q " ' " . . . .  r ' d . . . .  env l ronmt in t  to  Inare  ' - . . . . . .  • ." . . . . .  r , .  - ,~ ,  u , ,  ,~  ;,,~, . i , "  : ,  " • (nc- f fn)  Come end meet  others  who . . . . .  ~ ~ ;~:. . *. Feb ,  ; 13, Meet"  outs ide  ' 
• - , , - ,~-  -o,_, - , - -~-~, ,  . ' ' "~ .. • . ~ - .k i ,~  ~,v ,~, l .~n , , , ,  =, , .  common i ;a reer  p roo leml ,  ..... , i k , , , , ;  ~ ,n ! ,  ,., . ,~.~. ,~- '~.  - 
f '" ' r L " * " : , re ta i l  WW/  ~P lWl l l l l e*  / ~  . .;, 3. . ~ . - - .v~l  . , , ! l l l~ l l l l~ ,  I i~r IN• l | l •  , i l~W~l~l l l l l l l r  I
• . ~ , , ~ ;~NATIV!  COMMUNITY  fu r f l~  In f~rmi t lon ,  phdr~ to  l l~Jal l le~ ,mr  .UUIIIn~I w~J~:Oml ;  J~m~ ~&~L~ ri* 
un.eB , . ~?A ID  | IRV IC l l  " , " BU'~*¢lS-32~I o r  Bob' ~ purpNe~,.,a~,,~t0~,}i~.at-~t.,~T4rra~HlklltiClub,.:,,~ 
" ' ~~i~t  rol lp~011bl l l tv of. the 9649, or  wr i te '  Box 372-  °nMn~, i~.~f"~t ta i i~  ! l~ i i .~:~ i~ . : ' ;  .,!,, ~-"~ : .  '~ ,~. ! "~ I I V ! I * '~: n " ; : ' n % ' d n " ~ ~ 1 " " n ' ' I ' 1 1 ~11~ I I I /  
: . .SOCI ITY  ;i ~ , .  , ,•~,  , ;~ ,~ , , ,  ,~_':• Ter race ; :VgG :401;  c' . . , ' .  th¢oU~h~6il~ntact w i th  o ther  '.' | , .  , ,~  ,~' , ,"  : , 
Clstd"a-su-ne- Manl , .  Form - '  i ' ° '  ° u  ' c "  ' h '  P - -  " ' ' 'nn n " . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  ' '~  L ~ ' " ~ ~ ~ . . . .  ~- -q  ' '  ~ ~ ~-  . . . .  A A ~ * ~  ~ "; " " ~ . . . . . .  L . . . . .  ' . . . . .  m0al lebl l l ty  of  Kun  House opt  0~lt lon w i th  o ther  . . . . . .  _ :~  r:_:.__ ~. ; .~:~ ~ , l ~ O  - - . . - ' , . . . ,  F I I i l I tUARY~ ' ~ .~. /.; . . . . . .  . .nN ' I~,..,,,,,,,~,,,,~,,knn-,,--,.L, ;~"l:a~.i,.vl ~" . . . . .  I!~ f,,v.l, l*'- SEXUAL A$$AULTHELP; ; .  I~ .  aT  O,~O4~¢, ,v~, , t~ '~ ¢ROS'S¢OUi ITRV : 'SK i  
" ' . . .~ i .  ' ' " " '~' . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' _ . . . '~  IVU¢ I= ' I INU weanosasy ;  need a temporary  home Servl¢ea on a v i s i ta t ion  ,, . . . .  . - -  ,---.~ ; ~+ ~ . .  : , /~t  o~ ,~-~Lnc,25!) , -~-" - -  - :" ' - , - 
i : i ,  ~r ln .g  a t ime.of ,  m.ontal er , , ram ;'.*for Nat ive . : shut  "r" abOut' has  been "Xu~i l lV""  " , ,  • ~, '~' ,~ ~,~-~' ~ ~ '~, '~ ,~: , , , , ,  ~'~;~ Ycx~r  Ad  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ~ " ~yeu~ h '  . , - . . . . .  . • . . . .  " - , . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " . . . .  : ' / i ' ' ' 1 ~ i abUsed, wea~heretohe lp .  NUCLEAR-  . . . .  .e . , ; , , . '  ,7~0e ' : r~ra( ;e~,H lk lng  C}ub 
.. your .  cn l to ron ,  ne~ l~en ~, We 8u la t  Wlth In fo rmat lon  .We .o f fe r .  suppor t  'ar id.  U~ - D ISARMAMENT /. ~ ., : ' " " ' ;nc  IM~ ~" 
• " ~ -  r , lame . . . . . . . . . . .  .,:..,~i"oe"'':'r(~:•.:i'e~.•••'o•.,'•.-' " o . . , ~ D ~ ( ] S  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . '  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • o!.vTenm a l~.. neeo. a_L~ !perMIn ing , to  medlca l * -and  darstaf ld lng : to  v ic t ims  o f  .The i ,Ter ' race  GroMp, ,  fo r " :  : . , "  • . ' , ,  
rMUgO Ce l l  Ins  I0C81 H(~MP m 
: Town . . . .  . ........ .:.......,;Phoni:." ~ ' d n I ~ ;No. Of Days'..,..,...... , , , , o ,~, ,  ~ , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ! i f lnan~la iprob lems,  We a lso '  iexus! , .~: ,  aSss~i t  'i.. a~d r..Nuclear~'.!.  D!~a. rm~.  ont . . . -NORTHEI t l l  '. DE  L iG"TS*  
. , vv~-~. . . , , ,mn~Lruu l te l i !  ~ i t I t r  eel  t ha l~ressment  Sexua l  w l !¢omel  inqu l r lO l  ~ ,  Or dur ing normol  i N i i : ' i n  a a Ing- two ',i~.Li 1 " ~ . : , :  , . !  .... ~ . ! . . . . .  ~ , .  , " COFFEEHOUSE' ,p ' i "  
• C lass i f i ca t iOn  "..:..'~,....!.;'~ii~;r,..~......... Send  ~ a long  w i th  , . . ,  - '  - i M,~l~e tnd lkn  d la l ,~  . . . .  Abusot i  ,w i l l '  no l  s top  I regeraung me group  s 1,; K~ Hamm~ ~, M~ih  "tl'~.~-k ', 
/ i I ~ * I _ _  ~ . I # ' ~ ~ I ~ I j ~ ~ ~ n f l l  i ~ vo luntar i l y ,  they  need In- ac t iv ! t las ,  In~er .Peece  : record ln , ,  ,~t  z-#, F ;ua- - , -  : " " : ' ~ ' ' cheque or  n~oney  order  to  I~s lness l~ut . ,  thoM!n lnr  .,-.--~ ~ . ,~- . . . . . . . . .  , - , . "- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ,~-~.- , : -~-  
' . .  20wordsor  less :  $2per  { lay  ;~ .  . " . ,  . DA IL~'HERALD m .umon .ssources .  re ,  . . , , .  . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ ' -~ • . . . .  ' " - - -  Me , , "  'C" -mun l~ ' t l *n"  ' - .  - " .  "-"  '~  " " , ' "  - -  ~ .~.~ . . . .  ,, . . . . .  , "~ .~-vm, .u .  . .u , , ,  ,u .m, , i . ,  i -~  ~: ,  ~ v .~ PSO 18 'a!  thQ-~ara l~ l l r¢  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Ch l idr4n .a ~du l t l . *~. . -  fQtWe p len l  and s t ra t l i l l e l  ; Hsl  . . . . . . . .  k ' i*.':$4.50 fo r '  ih ree  consecUt iMe day~;"  ; ; ' : : : . .  ' 30 iOKa lum s t  ' thorn  you want  to come to ,ml~xxrr  ca , , : .  • • :: ~ I ~ I i I " ~ ' I -- . . . . .  ' ' , . . . . . .  P ' i ~ ~ ~:" ' " " "  ~ : -  - -  - - r  i '  . . . .  ~ I : , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~-,~.,,~: . . .~ . - . , . , , ,  . . . . . .  , . . . .  I 33)2 Sparks  8.00 p,m,  . Ksan House .  They  w i l l  ~ ,Kermode .F . r iondsh ip ,~,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . .  ' ' 
I InClUde new OrlglhSl  i~ $6f°rf°urC°nseCutlved~S~i/~ .... ' ~ert'-ce ~-"  - - -  ' " " " ~" '~;~"*  . . . . . . .  ' ~ lerlOul~Ioms.whenlh~ly.:t0evldlhlarmeraco, phml l  WII . . . .  
. . . . .  ' ~ " 4 , U .L .  m , n ! ~ " s T " ' ° ' ° r " ' c ° ' s ' c u " v e ' Y ' "  i " ~' n '  V8G 2M7 .! m ma,  ko  immMd!sv .e  ~,~cmy ~. .  h I ~:" n q d~ : * q ~ ~ ~""  ~ V '  ' .  ~ "  tO  ' ~  n ~tO I '  , e  . :~n . N  I . . . . 7 . . ~  ~ C  k l .  ' '  m ~ l .  I ~ . . , ~ . ~ r  . ~ 1 ~ . ~  
arran' .gep~m~ for  you  ~ " • i ~  ,~;:  • '.~,.._~: ':~'.:*i:;:~:.il..•e~n het~'Cat l~2. (~4 ' .~ i .9 '~1,  Nad lne :  635.359~, folk nn' : ' ik i~'7~,:~"~,,  ~ '  ' 
U . . . .  n " ' , I i ~ p ; ' " I I ' . . . . . . . .  
" . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  [ n , 'v , ' I ~ l ;y~U.s ,  wowou ld  l i ke  to ~Ai~. tm'  B~,or  cMr ' iea ,  hr. l ine) ' ' R°a~maHe630"t~6-"  n~' i6 t  941S fo r  10~t '~'m; i l~ .~ . .  
' P ' i  . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  "1 " . . . . .  ~ ' " : ' , , , , -  . . . . . .  ,r • . .  . . . .  ~ ... ~,' . :* ; " " .  (nC . t fn )  " " (0 fn ) '  ,~; ~ . . . . . .  ( ) : " i n~ i l t )  ~ 
.~ e . . 
• . ; ' Y  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  " . . . . .  I n " " " . . . . . . .  ~ '  ~: : "  P  : -- " : ' ' ' : ' l ' ; : ' r  : ' d : ~ :I :-- ' ' ' I  :I :I'~'" ~ Tba  Hera ld '  F r lday ,  February  )h  I~3 ,  Pa0 i  i I . - :  ~'~ , '  
: z  
. ?,.,, 
LOG: .': IOMES" ,  19 
• -um'n 'sw, , , -  --~ ~ ~.a ,- (evenlng) 19; 20 'Feb. • ; PhenO 635-6716 . . . .  I ... ~ n~m. I.I/5 mO~. AVailable 
. .  ' . . . . .  : ~.. : ,~... ~..,,  For more Information 635.- • .~.'.- .-. • ..-";.:~..:.~ " .  • ,. - . .  ,."(pS~11f)-~ 
• " :'.}i; ~(~.: :] :  .:: ' :.':. (nCJ7f)..' On:n0Se: ~hohe .6~.~19~I.." I If: you.;hsve. a wood I , .i .". ".. I~ : : ":" ; i ~ '~: ' " : :  ? ? ~ '~ i  '~ I " r ; - - " l  ' : ' . "  ; '% 
-:~ './.: ~. : ....... '.' :/..'~, ,~,'.:.' :].," ' . ..,!~ ,',::-"" L''(nc.1'0f) " I' furnace heat:you0;.~vater:l ::TOWNHOUSE.-: .' Oelbxe'.'~ :.~ ' .:~,~-<. :"'. • "~n~ I~ " 
' :!~.-.:!~ :~":,.:~:'i.. " .". .:' .:"~ ~,:/-.- :.: i.: : /..~ .-' .... i..free . - F0r  - . :more l  ': bb'droon~'.near ~h0'ii~'lla~i: .!~: ~ ' ~ ~ . .  . "~"  ~ ' "  
TERI~CERNAECanI~ual  III ~ I I In format ion ca11~635-.I frldge and ,idove,,'drape~.: _ ~ . . . .  ~- :•  ~ - 
meetln0 :,M, II!s. Maser!e l  . ~ ' ~ ' : :  :~:: 'i I: 2¢13. : . , : ~. i In(:iuded.,:,'P,~tlo':i425imoi!:<:~aS. Ul~°R¢l°;M~ hou~,;  oni 
La l~:*K~mlooPe Dlsfr lct :  ~ ~ . _ ~ " : ~ : T ~  : . :  .. ' . , ' , '  . ' " : .";': , ;' .~ *'-::..:: :/.March 7 Phmle d35-3216 o 
" . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' - ' ~ ~  . . . . . . .  1½ BEDROOM:  de l l , -  a " " ' :" , AUSTRALIA--NEW ' . , : ,", . " .  , ftor 5 + m " 14"1"  "r : 4 I " 
' ' "  " " 'RNABC dofor  ZEALAND, "employment-  ~Ui / i l t~ l~! i ! i~ ,  con. te ned ,un l ts , J~ : / rn0 , . . . , : . .  - " .  ". - (p4.11f)  can the . . . .  ~ ~ • ~ '' ~'~.,~ - u-,nene . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' • " - -  
you?"Ol~lnf0rm. Wneand guaranteed, Box 689,  ~ ~ !  dell.,, Mb.,~,~.o,~,,.-:.,,r~..,:, . . . . .  . . . . .  . , 
, " ' "  " " ~ '~ ~ .~ "~ I '  ~ . vu  ~vM~n.  v . r . . r "  . . . .  . . . •  
~-: i . ,  : (nc17f) ~I~92!!, .. (ecc:mon.,a;):: m11-Sola-$1" • • " " " :  -:~ ' : .  (ac~Jn:ifn!"-:~:d.ac°~"::f~l=~a~dolmn" 
. . . .  ,m ~ " T ~  WA ~ . . U A . : d : ' ' , 11  : ~d' n ~ " 2 i end. tables • S15 ea. . • .. • . . " ,::;-~: •'. Copperslde school..137~.mo..' '. 
nm~.~,_~, :~ ~=nvr  PERSON l l 'EOUll i l~Owi0h I - deluxe ' f l replace L O O K I .N O F O.R~,~Avallable Mar. i<13, Pho~:  
APXRTi|HTS 
I . _ . -  i I I  n l  , i~ I I ,  I street parklng, :secUrlty system' .  : :!!~ I~.  :~! 
r" : :' ' : ' n l  Frldg~, :stove, drains,: ~arpeting', 'off 
: '  638-1268: ,  ::: :.: 
[ !MT01 ": : 
e .• .  a,,k U , , ,~ ,  = ,~ ,~ a PERSON REQUIRED;with 
Kerm0¢leFrilmdshll) Centre ana record n~nuale.~Ta~. 
3313:~Kelum: Street- No provided but .owrr r~ 
c h a rg  ~:~; E v • r y o n e* necessary:' Reply to  Box. 
welcomel ",~ Bring. your 1443, ¢.o Tet raceHi i .a ld ; :  
toi.ma ,,,T.4's end receipts. Inc lude  phone " number." 
For: more Irttormatlon call Pl°ase'~*': : : .... 
635.49O6. ~ ~.  
- ~ •.  " (nc-17f) 
THE: ,TERRACE FOSTER " 
• PARE#lrS are Invltodto a 
Cot~ak  on Tuesday, 
Fe~(/al;y:-IS at'  10 a:m, at 
th i  Health unlt  Audlt0Hum, 
3412 ': KMum, We have • 
movie for  the children and 
col ..~. "formorn, If you need 
a ~ide: 0k want more 
!~kt lgn  g ive  us a. catl. 
3240 or :Trean~IS-~IkS. 
(nc.15f)" 
Fen/'SAL'E-- MOVING 
OUT 7 'p iece  kitchen set, 
• very aflrectlve 5 piece wall  
unit i plents,,baby crlb; plus 
oth~'~misc, items. Phone 
63.~7307.:, 
.-: (p5.16F) 
M;:L!Ls M E MO'R IA  L.- 
• ensemble. $75 
• 1-~ s!ngle kitche~l.slnk. $20 
• . 1 -' whlte.washro0m sink .' 
$15 "I : n' ' I I t 
1 ,. dining room.table. $50 
Phone: ~.20O~; 
• " (p4-11f) 
(ps.ISf) ' 
FOR SALE"  To good home 
only German Shepherd 
• pups, $20. To view call 635*. 
4384. 
" (p$-16F) 




Ni~:  hWt 's t  , 
community 
College 
NorthWest' :' CommUnity 
College has an epenlng 
f0 i "  . a - Business 
Education Instructor at 
Hazelton .Campus..-. :Th.:.ls 
Is a .:':- temporary  
appo intment  and the 
sucassful candidate 
Should. be available to 
commence work  on 
March 1, !983,., 
Duties: Under .the 
general dlrectlen ()f the 
Coordinator of Buslnees 
Education,- to.; teach 
various components 
f rom :: .the Business 
P rogram .w i th  
particular, emphasis on 
• Buslne*SS Eng l i sh ,  
Acco l Jn f lng , ,  Of f i ce  
Procedures and Typing. 
Some evening duties 
(2) five ~ more years 
work .  experience; . (3) 
the ab i l i ty  to  
communicate  we l l .  
Teaching e)(pe~ience 
and a university degree 
are'also des i rab le . .  
Employment  " 
C0nd l t ions :  S tar t ing  
sa lary will be between 
Step~ 1 ."S (211044.0O- 
S334~2.0O) on an 11 s t~ 
scale, depending on 
qua l i f i ca t ions  and 
experience. Term of 
appointment its f rom 
March 1-83 to June 28.83. 
App i l ce t i0ns  and 
resumes,'ehouId be sent 
Mr. R.P/'KII I~rn 





P.O.  Box 726 
Terrace; r B.C, VaG 4C2 
(accl.Gf) 
~ t "  ~~!~ 
MARRIED MAN looking for ,  
part.time work ) or 2 days a 
week. Over 10 years sales 
experience.. 635-7830. 
(nc-11f). 
H I A m be assigned " ~ 
Megtlng i _of  the M l l I s  I ~P~ ~ms;.sn.ouj.~ve- 
Mrt~"il ldrlal Hoso i ta l  I t ,  mrmstn'mnmg~rom 
A0x l i i a~ was held Ja~nuery I un,,ers,  
21 ~:L:~The executive in me UUSlness area; 
C0mm!ttee for H~3" were 
e l~ at  the meeting and 
Lama. Morton, Presldsnt; 
El lea i1  H0flln, ' Ist .  Vlce 
• Preslde.nt;..Dorathy LeWls, 
-:: 2nd Vlce: Presldont; Reda 
~ Ooy l :e ,  . -Record lng  
.Se~r , :e tary ; .  Bet ty  
Nordsl1"om,. Past President 
& Cer~Ipondlng Secretary; 
Sy lv ia  " S t . ru thers ,  
T reasurer : ;  , .  E l leen  
Sundel'Wood, Publ ic i ty  
Of f i cer . . . .  " 
The..:~' Execut lve .  and 
~n~b~s meet every third 
: . _ :~day  ~ of the  month ;and 
- 'welcome any  women 
interested In lhls useful 
commuplty work to "loln 
them. - ; . 
If -you're ' iooklng for 
somathlng special • vlslt our 
• Hmpltal Shop. It's not Only. 
for hospital patients and 
,visitors, It's a community 
':prelect. The hours are 2:00 
p.m.'to4:0o p.m. and 7:0O to 
8:00 p.m, dal ly  •(except 
Sunday e~tening). We have 
baby clothes end blankets, 
ch l ld rens  handkn l t fed  
sweaters, toys~ beautiful 
silk flower arrangements, 
toiletries, pop and many 
more Items. 
• : (acc3.11,15,19f) 
I 
WANTED by 30 yr. 
• female: 27 - 37 yr. male, 
n0r~:smoker, never 
marr ied ,  some 
u, lverslty. 
Interests: classlcai 
music, dining out;  
read ing ,  t i ' ave i ,  
expJoring outdours, atc:  
INTERESTED? Please 
reply to Box 1444, c -o  
'Terrace Herald. 
(plJ-25f)~ 
PIANO TI JNING & 
REPAIR  Appo in tments  
being taken this weak.. 
Qua~i~)~mrk.at reasonable 
pr !ce .~,~e '~.  • 
i I " . . . . .  I 
~-~!{~ , ~....r~ ;. ;,; ..,. 
I~EBRUARY ONbY,, ' 
This:lethe month to get 
thoea pictures frames. 
Northern Light Studio 
Offera 20 per cent ~f.  on 
all framing. Come in 
"end sire., our wide 
selectl0n o f  coloured 
matsand, frames st 4e20 
Hal l lwelh Terrace, 630. 
1403. '~:. Sti l l  e few 
Mdrkgra f  L imi ted  
Editlen pHnte available. 
~ : .  (p-20f) 
,~.,~ -.~ ~,1~ ~: ~.  
• FILTER QUEEN 




T INDAHAN ~ for  your 
Orlontal food needs, Order 
placed at 632-4377. 
(p3.11f) 
FARM SALE: Terrace 
grown red and white 
potatoes. First quality $20 • 
100 Ibs; or Sl0'- 50:lbs. 2nd 
quality $12 -100 ibs. or $6 "50 
Ibe. Fo~ animal feed $4. 100 
ibe. Phone .i~15.3261. 
(p20.22f) 
r " ~ TR I -PAR" . .  ! .  
~taiist~ ! In crackei:.' 
cyl lnder heads  and 
casting repairs. .... "" '  
• ;.-EXchange'4.53"or 4.71 
cylin~, r heads, s,~0.27. 
- -Exchan0e 33S.400 
cummlns  heads c-V~ 
valves, $iS0.00. Cat 
heads also available- 
TRI .PAR 
Pr ince  George • 
(acc-Fr) 
III " L ~ " " 
WANTED- -  A lmond 
coloured frldge. Very good 
to new condition. Phone 
days 635-7733, 635-9060 
nights. 
(pS-11fi 
WANTED FoR.SALE on 
cons ignment ,  leans., 
children's clothes, etc. In 
good condition. Phone 636. 
8032 or 638-1518. 
(p20*28f) 
WANTED-- Private person 
to teaCh me to play the 
saxaphone. Your home .or 
mine. Old style mus ic  
preferred..  For more 
• information phone ~15.3311 
anytime.. 
(sffn-ffn) 
WELL DRILL ING RIG 
FOR SALE Phone 63S-51162. 
(p20.9m) 
i E.QUIp'MENT OWNERS-- 
• PufymJ r machlnery to work 
and earn your own a(:t'eage 
In Hazelton orea. Excellent 
oppor tun l ty .  Socur l ty  
offered. 842-6619. 
(p13-tues-26april) 
ONE & TWO EEOROOM 
suites for rent. Phone 635- 
7971. 
(acc-monthly) 
ImV0URI . . . .  " '~ " r :  : : fOR,  . . . . . . . SALE:: : :::: !:i 
• .. ln.Prlnce Rupert ".: . " " " I ~ n '~ : " :h ' 
--Sales close to S~,0,00O per year. 
--Substantial sales Increase Ihown:oVir' ; iest :': I 
two years .  :. * I "  : ' I '::~,: ~' ' : ~ L 
. . . . .  - -Pr ime Iocatlen :;", . . . .  " "  ' • . . ,  . . .  ; ' ; .  . 
--12 years !e,ft:on excellent isasa. ~. ,; ':- • ,..: .:.:, : 
I .free your cash for ,  Allsarlo~s Inqu.irles welmme.:~ :' ". - 
. other purposes and " " ;"; . . . .  Reply.to Box i438 • " :"J '~" 
give you s mplified CX) Tel~race:Kitlmat Deity Herald "~ ":~ 
lax accounting and 
.. predictable vehicle : . . . . -  ,. ,3010 Kalum St. : • -:," 
I [ costs. Come in " Sm'rl/~k,B.C. VSG 2M7 .. 
~ i  today for full details ., ,1 '  
" I " ' , ;~r4 l .~  l i t ' t1 ,  • * ' I ,  I .~, RESP.ONSIIBLE male. to, ~: 638.1023 after S.30 p.m'. . :, RETAIL  .. 
sha'i 'efumlshed duplex.Cal l  ~, : '  ' (p3 .11f )  F INANCE RATES - "' ~ i:~ 1~ ~: ~ . - - I ~ 
. . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~."I,.~EA - " -• NLt' 
=-1 - -  or a f ter  4pm 638- .. : •  ,.CAR LBSE " 
(p10-14f) * ,3 I1:~ 
' ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ,~ ~ ~-  AirCond tioned Retail andOffice Space !: ['': : Unt. Jan: 31;. 
ROOMMATE WANT"n . . ; .  ~ /L2 -~,~.~;T I i~~:~I~ ALL .  In Kit imat's New City Centre r~. 
TO shore 1'/, duplex .in; ~ i~I i~ i l~  I t  .1913CARS&TRUCKS~ . *: ~! I:.-~ 
Thornhlll. A SAP, F.emale- FOR SALE ~. 3 bedroom 12.9% • SAME BUILDINGASNEW . . r . ,  
only.. Rental $.,195 Incis ive; house ss7.0oo Phone 6~- . :1STRUCK L IQUORSTOREAND . . . .  ~ : " ' : ' "  
App ly  at'~. N().'I-3611 .4349, • - m,;; 
P"  q ~"e  ' eve  ~ i "~1 • • ~ • 1 • ( P~ 16 f ) 12.9% - INS IDE OUTSIDE 
• (nc.stfn)' - " UntilMar.31.83 : ' ~: i " . . . .  ! : '  
~ ' ~ 197S- 2 BEDROOM 'mobile. Unltsfrom700t05,000sq. ft. m.~ . _m.:-: 
SNARED HOUSE-.~P~rlon home. On 4 acre Iot.wl|h 1 =., 
to shal;e l a r~ :3 10~ir00m 10)(42 addition 8x12 storage- TERRACE TOTEM . con lac t :  Steve Paone -~ . .  ~ , : :  
home :near /•co! lege.  2 " shed. Minutes nor tho f  ALFREDHORIE  CONSTRUCTION CO. "' r :  
bathro0ms;•:2 f ireplaces, FORD 
dlshwasher.,-washer and Terrace..~15.7406 after 7 1114EestPe~lefSt.:: - "s':; 
• Dealer Humber 5548 V~incouver, B.C..: , s.:- 
dryer .  $170p~r mo~th, 'v lew, p.m. 41431 KEITH r " ~ 
Phene.63~,3992.. r ~ " " J . : . '  " *  (p14-11f) Office: (604)~J3,2638 Res.: (604)421.1845 . - I1" 
.. -:. :(pS-iif) - .- . . . . . .  ;. 
.... .... ~ - ~  , ~ ~ "'~: :. 
APARTM E#T$-  ' I ;QR I ~ ~ ; ?  ;~ •';;'~,: :* 
suite, centra.i'ly located, ~ r ~ 
pr ivate p~irklng. ' .~du l t  HAzELT01~ 1 ,  acres, 
orientated. Phone 6,15.4422. creek' river, 130 acres In 72 FORD ~ .. TON good 
running Condition. Asking 
; (:p'i~!sf) :,~ ~oductlon. $165,000. Will $1,200 Phone 635.4625. :.: 
:: carry contract:  High 
1 ~ " 1 . - • ~ .- (p4-15f) -: 
• - o~ CL INTON:  MANOR -~ :":producing. River bottom. ..: :~ 
B'achelor:and one b~ro0nl  .-: Private °fishing hole. 842- 1978 CHEVY VAN 305, •RB, -'  
su  I t,e.s '~ • a va  i l a b I • - ' ,  6619 . . . .  PS;,.'T/,0OO milek: Complete -: ,- 
Immndlptely.' Fridge,:an~i ' - ((p13-26apr!l) Inside ,$5,500: Phone•635. :~: 
stove ,Included. Furniture : , , 11 . ," . . . .  6768 • " ) " 1 ' " ~ :  
available. ~.~'or  :~"  :m ~ H'  :~-" ~" ' : " '~  ' (~  16F) [ i-~ 
5189 to ;v iew;  : ' . l . I~KELSELAKE I ' ;" :; " : . :  ' -  " "~ • ,:~i 
: :: ! I , , -  YAH.12  I Pleuse enquire about oir  . ~ i~. 
- - ' - w  - - T : T o ' [ f " ~ I A ~ "  I I  " r i • - t  ' , • . ' . " I~  ~,  '" " . . . . . .  ' , 
a dmont, me lus ~ q~Td . ~  .trollS. E{ '~;Phone ~.~3,76 or new reduced rents.  ;~ po . ~ . ,~ . ,  . ,~  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. • utiiitl,es., ;Av . i ,~. ro ' , I Fut ' ,  :,urnilhedr e,|l N. : :  . ! / 
ImmedldtelY~,Phone*~635~ ~ I $ i00 ;000.  Terms m ,: ~ :-: (sffn-tfn) II . . . .  ~ . ,6 - - ; : :~  
2315. : " ' :  II ava l lab ie .  Located  II " ' I~ • ._ - - - -  - - - - - - --- ~: /;" 
• . -, . . (p~lSf )  i.wlthln. 500 of. Oil • n z :? 
3; RoOM ' BASEMENT I :::;i I SUMMIT SQUARE APARWENTS 
SUITE 635-7560.  1"  I+ i: l d;yS" 627-7551; eves :  I ~ e ~ A C E ~  ~ ; 'Z ~! :~i 
, tp~P lb  P t n n 1 ' " n n k n " ' n * - - :  
. . . . . . . .  , I TORRENT .   room . TWO • EEDROO. i."" I (chtr!"mer ) I  al,e., in hornh,, ' i ; 
basement Suite, w-w carpet, 1 I - " ' ' " " ' ' • 4313 ' "'" "" " "" ' t l  Z = 
se l )a ra te  • ent ran~ce . . . . . . .  . - " ' ewe,  vo watt carpe n0 . ? L.~ 
Fireplace, large I vlng room " " i tp10-24f) , ' eRAQU ETEALL COURTS . . . . . . .  • ~ ~ ~r~ 
land I~l l t  In ~r  Uti l i t ies ~ ~ ; ~ : : , : ~  - - - - '  • " ~ P * " 'l , l "  eGymnaslum fsclll ltlN '*l. ' . . " " '  ' ~ ~ ~.J 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~~~, :~:~S i~ i~ ONE BEDROOM furnished ' ' eOn.slte management ~- r ' " ~ ~ ~:;'' 
IncIuOeO. t r iage arm STOVe ~!~,::~;,[~ " n 1 ' ' . . . .  " " : ~ i 
' ' .1~ ." ~ .~;: ~  :~ ' : t ra i ler  fo r  rent .  Porch, :  ~ • ' . . . . . .  : "  Available Immediately. ~ ~ i : : ~  ~.__ ,  ~ . . ,  , .  , . . , . ,  , , ,  For.y, ur personalvilwiRg visit Z .-; 
" ~,~: .~ , ~ , , ~  7~-~,  . . , , ,  ~v~,h . .v .ho -  ' ' : ., . ~ ,~;, 
Phone 638.1505 after S p.m. ~ ~ ' ~ " ~  ~1~1 . . . . . .  our apartments daily at:, ~ =; ~! 
. ' (p3-11f) FOR RENT--  2,000 sq. ft. " "  1 n" n .... ( P~ ' 1 f ' ' 9 ~ "  n I ' l " "d~ " ~ ' ' . . . . .  ~ ~ ~:~ 
' ' ' am.#~4~ . I im l lml  g l l l e  , "  ~.~ 
2 BEDROOM ~/= d.,, l , , .  ,,, office space. 4623 Lekolso . • , , . .,.. 
Thornh l l l ,  No2-""38i""- .Ave. Phone 635-2552' " - . ,~ ; ;~,~ j=,~. t  ,_ er call • ' .~  ";: .~:~ 
heat. Damage. deposit $175. centre.. Contact All West ARCTIC. SNOWPLOWS 7'6" ~" ' ' ::,: i;i 
Rent ~ per month plus G I . I .  : 'WS0. Some ac~s=les ,  OURRENT BABY BOON ~" 
ut i l i t ies.  Phone 635-7012 .(acc.31march) Where 'applicable, extra  
af ter6 
p.m. plus tax and freight. FUTURE TBONERS' TlO q3 
• (sffn-ffn) OFFICE OR r .STORAGE Kalum Tire Auto Supply ~ 
SPACE: FOR RENT on Hwy, 16 W. 635-4902. :~ 
WOODGREEN APART- ground floor. 4521 Lakelse (acc.tued, frl..301) The University of  V ic tor ia  offers an 
MENT$: i,.-2; 3 bedroom Avenue. Air  conditioned. " ; :  • ; .~  
apartments. Downtown PhOfle: 63~02~.  II~.~.;,,.~;~.~,~,.Xl~;~c3;,,: E lo l~ i t l r l  ~oaoker , 
" ~ ~ ! i ~  'Oert i l io l t i !n  IPrelr lm local i ty.  Complete with (acc.71an. men.) ~ l ~ ' l l ; ~  ~:~'~ d ishwasher , ,  f i rep lace ,  . .  ~* 
. ., ~ . . . . . .  ~,,.'~.,:~.~: ,  ~. fr ldge,  stove. & drapes. ~,.:~ ~..,..~ . . .  . ~ . ,~ ~, 
Under(:~vel;  I )ark l l lg ,  at Nelsen~s David Thomplon Unlver l l ty 'Centre  -. 
635-9317 i~i;iii~i GATES SPORTLINE PRO , . ;~ 
{acc-tfn) i~i~i *:~*~:~ *:, :':. '* SNOWMOBILE BELTS. The two-year course is entered at th l rd*yUr -  ::c 
119.91. university transferlllVel. I t0 f fer lexhmi lve  ' ; f ie ld"  ,.': 
!111~ HONDA CR12S Ex- Kalum Tire Auto Supply • experience and speclallzel.ln rura l  educMlen. " 
. KEYSTONE cellent condition, low hours. Hwy, 16 West • "~ 
APARTMENTS ~15-5319;. 63S40O2. If you are considering • career. In e t lment l ry  =: 
newteklng applications. (nov19-sffn) (acc-Tues. & Fr'.-20i) teaching, send for an appllcatlonwlthout dtl~lf to:. ~.~ 
SpaCIOUS, clean aparte., 
Link 
I, 2, and 3 bedroom ~~.~? i : ;~ .  !!~; ]::'..• !'.' I G~lC Student Sol'Vlcne.Offlcer, ~ suites. Extras Include - ,~:~"~, ' . - . ' *   . . . .  
heat, hot we tar, laundry ~ i I ,  "iJi~ ~," David Thomplon Unlverl lty Centre,  
fac i l i t i es ,  s torage I . ~/~,~;:~ ~ .,~;~ ::::,. 820 Tenth St. N01~n,  E.C.  VlL  1C7 .~ 
locker, playground. ' -~~*~*~'~~,~>: :~ ;, Phone: (604) 352-2241 "~" 
Please phone 6~15.5224. ~-~ ; : :  
(acca-Jffn) CERTIFIED AUTO BODYI ' ' ~.." 
AND painting. .--.-. 
- .  Sandblasting, welding and APARTMENTS 
~; . . ~ 1 . i ~  ' . f lbreglass repelrs.  Free C O A C H M A N  
;~ ~i  i~,~;';% estimates, ICBC claims p on. 
~ ' . ~  ...... ~ 
l)oluxo OlNnrtment dwelling, trudge, stove, 
2 BEDROOM house In . . .  
Thornhlll on 1 acre. Large 1 ' i  " 
oardenarea.7Gmo.  Ph~ " co oting, drapes, undercover parking, 
635-2141. 
olovotor, security system, resident manmulir.: :: 
W -DUPLEX In ,town, gM 
heat  and hot  water,_ Pkono munallor anl~t/mo r 
down, cai'pel~, 'imv r~m~ : 
and frldge, I~0-petl, .1500 
month. For' appo ln tmi~t  ~ 
635-2S41 eveninge. 
(pS-17f) , 
I~ .14 ,  ~ IHeradd,•Frlday, Fel~'uary11, Im 
:! 
. ' ;~  . t " . .... ~ ." . . "', • ,:. . • , . • ~ ~ - .~ , :  :~, . , ; /~  
: , L •: 
l i: Aro 
'~  ~ nm~ ~or~went 
~nu~.  Co.ep wo~d - 
appreciato 'h~aring f rom 
~IL : r ' i : I t :  ~ ennduc l~ l l1~ a ' / . .  
!: f lb~tV  s tow for a:School ' , 
One. example of how 
ough Love helps is when 
~ent impose a curfew on 
leirlchildred. : Teens who 
, i. Terra:cal.:call,he 01iege at '. shock; ~f -their '.]iv(~s. Wi~n~ 
,~ .:'-. :. , ~5;i~11~":add: .haw :iy0ur." ::U~e~r~ren~ lock'thei~ out- 
:.,. : . . .~nam.eput  0n:~e ~s .  t,si ,,::':~.':~e,ihouse:.!:i A: n0te ,is 
: ~' .'' " . .  :'i! '~"' l~tO~.  • ' ]~ ' (~! . / . ' . !  :• ;.." I 'I ' ~ ~ I :; d . ; I I ~St~' :  0 n ~ :~ m ~ : d00r:i~-te!]ing ! 
.i :"': /:::"N~wes~::" ,.ce~mu.ity: .' iJie,,m:thead(h.';.'e:~s; .of:';oth0r !
i '  " :  Cellege~./has:.', ' .t;eCei~ed: :Tough:L;dve'parentswhere " 
:,~ ;.o~i&ti0,"tha.t ~f.~g to:i they ;,ust Spend the..~gi~t. 
: " implnn~en(-.:: the new They are ~Id:t0.come back 
provincial. "entry .:level in the moreing.when ~eir 
~atnlngprogram .has heea parents:can talk with them. 
approved..Students can 
now register for the ~ car- 
pantry. program which', 
begins Feb. 21. These 
courses will replace th~ pro- 
apprenUceship programs 
that have been phased o~t 
as of.Janus.... 
--This new al~p~ach 
being deslgded to provide 
greaterflexthiltty and allow 
student~ to  experience an: 
introduction: to uil"trd'de 
areas in the common core 
level and then gradmtlly 
become more specialized in
occupational core and 
specialty levels. The major 
objective of the entry level 
training p~:o'gram is to 
provide students with wider 
experience in order to make 
more realistic career 
decisions. They can then 
o~atn training to prepare 
them for employm~t a  an 
entry level in a specific 
trade. 
. .The new entry program 
will allow studonte.to enter 
the program on a con- 
tinuous basis and tO 
prmzress through the 
material at thier own speed. 
The course content has 
been organized into 
packaged modules to ensure 
maximum flexibility for 
individualized training. 
There is also the provision 
to transfer credits between 
all vocational institutions in
the province offering entry 
• level training.. Students can 
~r~ng,~Normw~ 
~i~ty : ' : (~0H(~e ' ,  at  the  
Terrace campus • and 
transfer, to another in- 
stitut/on if the psrflcular 
specialty: Js not offered in 
the college region. 
Those winhing more in- 
formation may contact 
Northwest Community 
Cellege, Terrace or the 
regional centre-closest, to 
yOU.. 
Want f~ee legui advice? 
CaU Dial-a-law collect at.  
687-4680 and learn what yo u 
need to. know about civil 
fights, consumer laws; 
criminal .law, employment 
and benefits, family law, 
lmmisration law, landlord 
and tenant rights, mental 
health questicos, noise and 
uuisance questions, rea l  
estate law, small claims 
court, wills and estates and 
youth.- Ask for a free 
brochure with your tape 
number guide so that when' 
you eaU you will be able to 
ask for the information you 
want. You will be•able to 
~ar  pre-recorded tapes on 
the above subjects. 
Tough love is a ~ew 
parents upport gr~i) fc~ 
" people with pr?blem 
teenagers. It meets every 
,Monday evening at 7:3o 
p.m.•in the education ro~m 
of Mills Memorial Hospital 
It functions in the same 
manner as AA. 
Todgh Love's manual 
says that some children can 
be raised with tender loving 
care but other Children have 
to he raised with tough love. 
The hardest thing is for 
parents of problem children 
to admit they _ha~e a 
problem and to deal with it. 
Too often they try to ignore 
the problems and suffer, or 
they suffer anyway, T~gh 
Love is here to stop theL It 
isn't" necessary to suffes; 
when there are. dozens d 
others like you in the 
community whe arc there to ° 
support and be!p. 
"i honestly believe there " 
ze a 10t of eleset parents 
out there who, are having a 
lot of problems.. We're 
hoping parents of kids 11 to 
12 years who see' problems 
coming up will come to 
Tough love meetings and 
perhaps preven! some of the 
~rob lems,"  says Barb, one 
of the orlanizers. 
.~  ,... . . . : . .~. ....,,: ~:.,..~:, -.~':,~:;~/,~.:~;-~ 
,;.; .... .. , . . . .  ~.:;~.~.~.~;,,.~. ~. :~.~;,-, 
I , \  : . ,  ' ,~ ' ~ . . . . . .  ,~', '~,'~: ~'~:~'~'~'~;:~?;:'~ 
~:~:'~ :' " ~ ~/"%'.~:~i~ ;i .i'::'~<~!~,~:'. I 
i 
~" -.: : :. PENTECOSTAL  
w - ,  
i 
• : •:" .AOV|I  
. . . .  L 
;. " ;  v "  - ' ! :  
'abDuCt-tbe ~problems.. They • 
ari} also told what. will 
happen to them if they don't 
go to Tough Love parents 
hut go to friends homes 
i~tead:" -  
"Parents must ask 
the~n~el~/e# ~ho is more 
im~r~ht - the parent 's  
MaltS'and-0r ~narriage or 
tl~e~,~misbehavior of the 
cfflldF~n, .... says Barb. 
" G---~'~ng {hugh" also creates 
guilt' feelings in some 
parents and that is 
something, the support 
group can help the parents 
cope with: 
" Tough Love is one of the 
fastest growing groups in 
North America and is :not 
for children. For more 
information call Linds at 
~'~' " . [:IF., * 
~. . .~.  . .~  
,~ . .~. . .~!  • :~ ,  /'., ~ ..?~ 
I t  has been a great  year  for  Mary  Bond of Terrace.  Asd is t r l c tmanager  
635-9o48. , with Avon Canada, she's ranked in the top 10 per cent in al l  of Canada for  
Tuesday, Feb. 1S largest Increases' in sales for  1982. Mary  was honoured last week for .her  
Applications sh0ul(i be outstanding per fo rmance  dur ing fest iv i t ies  at  Avon Canada's Nat ional  
malled for the March ceurse Conference.held In MonWeal. Mary  was among the Canadian Avon 
Dis t r ic t  Man•gore  named to  the company's ,  C i rc le  of Excel lence for  
offerings in adult basic .record breaking, sales increase .  Members  of:this e l i te  group ' represent  education, academic, or • . 
career, technical, and  the  top 10 per  cent • of Avon's force of d lst r lc f  managers  who are  
recognized fo r , the i r  sa les  achievements w i th  special i4k go ldand 
Vocational, To be s~ed in d iamond [ewe l le ry  awards  and a fabulous al l .expense paid t r ip  to Rome. 
• the home by :B.C. residents 
over zSY~re. Ceus,~49e Mary ioi.ned Avonasa district manager IUStbver a year ago and already. 
cdlect or drop in Or write to ~ she has r isen to the.t0p ranks o f  the management for ( :e . .The  hard w0rk  
. and energy she has put . into  her te r r i to ry  and. h,;r Representat ives has 
the Terrace office at 3306 placed her in fhe top 10 per cent among a l l ' /won  Canada 's  d i s t r i c t  
, Kalum Street VaG 2N6.. managers; • * " . -'. • 
Saturday, March5 Mary Is responsible ~• for te r r i to r ia l  sales and Repl 'esentatlve 
English Placement Test  " , . . . . .  . appointments and t ra in ing .  . . . . . .  , . . ,  
• for. all those taking rut•t-: Number one In cosmet ics ,  f ragrances  and  fashion iewe l le ry  Avon 
year university English products a re  so ld  by : 'approx imate ly  1:25 mi l l ior l  independer~t sales 
courses this fall will be repre~ntativestocustorhersln32countri~aroundtheworld, 
written on this date from . . . . .  
nut r . i t ion ,  s t ress  
9:30  a .m.  to noon  in  Room 
208 at Northwest 
Community Col!ege in 
Terrace. 
Mmday. April 11 
Entry forms for the B.C. 
Young Artbts '83 exhibition 
are now available 
throughOdt" the province. 
They may. be Obtained 
through d is t r i c t  
superintendents of schools, 
the federation . of 
independent  schoo l  
associations, and the 
ministry of education 
correspondence division. 
Young artists bould plan to 
submit- their paintings, 
d rawings , ,  .p r in ts ,  
photographs and other two- 
dimensional works by April 
22 at the Vancouver 
Teachers Center, 193 East 
6th Avenue, Vancouver, 
B.C. No more .than three 
works per artist will be 
accepted. Entries may be 
. .de  by anyone 18-years: 
old and younger. 
KitJm=t 
The annual general 
meeting of" the Ki t imat 
PuNic Library Association 
~a~h~Id and' the memhers 
of the board are now: Bob 
IHs~n,..chairman; Shells 
Ch~k i ,  vice-cheirman~ 
Rob~ S~m~r,  trensm'er; 
directors ~' are Don 
~l~'~vay,  Craig Simpson, 
Pauline Truesdale, Rick 
Sullivan, Bill Franklin, 
Sharon Taylor, Mike 
Corbeil " is coui/Ci] 
representative. Please feel 
free to contact any of these 
people ff you would like to 
discuss any, aspect of 
library service. Far more 
informatlan, call Julie 
Ourom,. l ibrarian and 
secretary at 632-4758, 
Once again after a anon 
year layoff, .the KIUmat 
Uons Club:is planning toput 
on the lSth Trade.Falr in 
anticipates an attendance W~n.. esday0f each monti~!~ 
this year. :.well: .oVer; this . .  This award ia spo~.by  
now over 20,000 square feet.: 
of flonr space plus Lhe arc• 
immediate adjacent o tbe 
buildingat he new Tamatik " 
arena. Exhibitors ~ g  
space are ask,Hi to  contact 
AI Egan at 632-3464 or any.: .  
member/.., of-'. the. Kitimat 
Unto Club.. ,:;. 7 .,.' -::, ' : 
~ Rep~:;. , : 
By.KATHY LANDRY 
• .Congratulations to the 
many Kit imat'/ 'residents 
who won~:medals in the 
Northern B.C. Win ter 
Games 'inlKitimat.. ~The 
many par  t ie ipants  
represented our:community 
well as did:the people who 
acted as officials to assist in 
the Games. 1985 in Kitimat. 
ma:n:a 8e ment  : :and 
commission, the Northern combined with yoga 
Sentinel and Erni~s_ practica!sessinnst0 make it 
Kentucky Fried Chick~ ,a ,fun and informative' 
Thursday, Feb. "24 weekend for all. 
A workshop designed to mm 
assist hose who work with IF  
children called "Getting ~ " / Best from Kids" is- plann I t  Wi l l  also be held 
Thursday i March. 3 an 
Thursday, March 10 in 
Riverlodge from 7.p.m. ~. 
9:3op.m. at ~J cost of $12.50 
per person.. It will be of 
benefit to minor spor~ 
'groups as ,well as groups 
such as Brownies, G~des, 
Cadets,/ etc. For m~e 
information on this 
information packed seri~ 
• of workshops contact" the 
K i t imat  recreat iop  
.. wi l l  be even betterl,. ; ..:departme,L ~. 
A ~der~. ihat  aw~e.  Saturday, ' March S ~!- 
.interested in: the. Sewing , English Placement Te~t 
dasens being Offered this for all those taking first, 
mmth should Sign up soon. year university English 
CaB Riverlodge for more courses this .fall will be 
i~or..f len;'  written from 9:30 a.m. to 
The Level I GymnssUcs .noon at the ResOurce Center 
, Coaching Course will be "of". ' the' Northwest 
heldFeb. ~S~; 26, & 27. Community College in 
Anyone inter~ted is. asked ' :Kit/mat. 
to S~ up as soon as  1 " 
possible so that we can Friday, March 1! .' . 
obtaln.., the ' necessary Kare~ ~broff, from the 
manuals from- the, B.C. TVseries "Karsen's Yoga" 
G~mmmtics/umodation i  comes to Kitimat and will 
Vancouver. ~ive a lecture from 7:30 
Registrations for the ''~'p'm'' to 9:30 p.m. this day 
Karean Zebroff workshop and a workshop from 9:30 
are coming in quickly ~so a;m. to 5 p.m."on Saturday. 
It. is in  the Riverl0d~e anyone l~am~ to attend 
should 'register soon as we "community room for 
can only: take "50 people .in .each. ' The Friday. night 
the Workshop. "" " 
'.', . Terrace, B.C: / ~. ; ::,' .}%:~,:. "~ ;=.. {-:,5~. 
~' ~' ":~ ' ' '  L;: '~ ~ ' ~  ". "~ ' : ' ; ' ~ " " SUNDAYSERViCES . . . .  
• SUNDAY SERVICES 9':30"!:e.m,; ' :.--~..'/ Sunday , i 
':. 9:4SSunda~,~hool SchoM:,.f~i:all~'~i"!:::.. ' 
I ;.: '11:ooN~ornlngW~shlp.. • 11:oo:'/a,m~ ':!F, am!ly 
Evan~llsllc Ssivallon • 
I l ~ M~' i  W ; ' 'Jj' " i 
• ' , PRA ISE*"  ' ' 1 ' ""~"' WEDNESDAY 
Pastor Arnold Peters i 7:30. ,~.p.m.- ;--,,Ladle~' 
3406 Eby.St .... , " H'o 'm'e  L ea  g u • 
'63~-301563S.3~7 .. . /FelloWship.-"~;/~*:/"" :' 
SundayServlces ~ZION/•r  '; " " -- 1 " 
l°:50a;m! • ' / :BXPTIST :" 
; / "  'cHURcH,;" .: 
SACRED, • Pastor.Paul Mol~/nlnger 
HEART-  Home'~l .~S309 _..., 
PARISH Corner of SParks &, 
635-2313 Kelth . : - .  
I ~.Straume " " " 
• Ten;ace " 9:~ o.m; ..~,.~.Sunday 
I • Sat. Even.-7;3Op.m. School /~: - 
" Sunday Masses 111:00 a.m. ,-~' Morning 
' S:30a.m, Worship~'~.~/" . 
I 10 :00a .m. .  
11:30a,m.. : ' ST.MATTHEW'S 
~ ~ " • ANOLI .~AN 
CHRIST . cHUR~:H' 
-.,. LUTHERAN 4726 L~aZell~A~e~ue 
CHURCH " .~%~.9019.-" ' 
i Rev.  HermanHagen SUNDAY SERVICES 
i B.A.,M.DIv..' 9:15 a.m. " Holy. 
• " Communlo~ ~ / . 635-5520 635.3485 / ..; , . 
• : " 3229SRarksStrent 10:00 a.m. ; - .  Sunday 
~ (earner of SParks School :; , 
- • &Park) . .  10 a.m. - -  .Sunday. 
School ~ 
NOTE:  " " . 11:50 a .m,  : :  Family 
.'We return to our regula, ~' Service --'. H01y :Com. 
11:00 morning worship. . reunion except . th i rd  
Sunday. " 
9:~ a.m. -- Sunday 7.:30 p .m. -  informal 
:Church School {Kln- . Servlce" , '  /ii:.i:: . ~. 
dergarton " through . :-: : .  ".~ .~,.::.-... . 
adult) • . " KNO'}(  UNITED 
11:00 a .m. ' - -  Regu lar  CHURCH 
.7 :30  ~ p .m.  " evening.:.: ." ..-.,..: .- . ~ ', ,1 r ". ' " 
-worship service 3rd 4907 LezelleAve, .-.. 
Sunday each month. ~1S.6014 
Choir, Confirmation, Rev. David Mart/n, 
Youth,. Adult Classes, B:A., M. DIv? 
ServiCe. lh00 a.m, 
' Stodles. - ................ NUi'deiT ~G~id~ 6-- 11 
Note: Lenten Services a,m. 
7:30 p.m. begins Ash Grade7 te'Adu!ts-  lO J 
, Wednesday '(Feb. 16). a.m.. • . . .  
• , "  . . ' .  ~ : ' , '  " ~ * . ~ 1 ~ ' ~ " .  " , / S e l i ~ l ¢ ~  : ' '~  . Sat . (  :9::30 • j ,:m;" Sabbath,Scheo! 
(Sunday School).'::: '. i. : :  
I1:~ .a:m;/-.  Worship 




' ' .CHURCH: -  
Reverend S; VanOou)en 
sparks Sh'eaf& 
Stra~me Avenue 
su. y :'-i0i 
a . m ;  • . . . . .  
Worship Serv' lces.  11 
a.m.  ends  p .m.  '~ " " 
Liden i~;the:Back to 
God H~r,every Sunday 
at 8:30'a.m, :on :CFTK; 
• CHUgCH OF @OD • 
• : . 3341 nimr i~ ' ivo  
,s;.SchonllO:Oo:a;m, ~- • 
,'~,~'nlng w~sh,p 1;r:00/' 
Evangelist!( ~. Serv!ce 
6:30p.m.i ' . -  . *  " 
Family ~,Tr•inlng Hour ~! 
Wed;.Ti3o p.m.:!, : :  
Te'rrace Chr ist ian 
Academy - :- 
,.~,K-3 thr.u 12th grades. 
.Pastor, R.L.: Wh!tb '-;. .. i 
,ASsoCiate P~ior  John 




Pastor Bob Lesyk 
535-210)' " ' 
..Corner of Hplllwell 
and N~l"homas 
9:45 a.m.  . . 
_.c., :if Sunday~,School-,. ix 1" . . . .  
11:00 a .m.  • . , 
M~in~ Wor.h~p 
Service 
7:30 p.m.  .-, 
W e d i ~ 0 0  . :  ~,.~ 
Home Blble Sludles 
"You Are Welcome 
- at Uplands" 
- 7 " - - -2  
business director 9 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
• Residential .Commercial 
• Custom Homes 
635-5628 . oor lot . or ours 
.Renovations 
3671 Walnut  Dr .  
R .R .No .  4 
ICBC Claims 
.Remodelling 
Abe VanderKwaak  
Terrace,  B.C. 
Windshield & Auto Glass 
Specialists Handled 
Promptli 
4711A KEITH 330 ENTERPRISE .  
TERRACE KITIMAT 
; 63B-1166 532-4741 
Ill, _ . 
 SES 
L T D . i  
OMMCA BUILDING SUPPLIES" 
SMALL MOTOR SHOP 
SALES AND SERVICE  FOR MOST 
Cha lnsaws,  Lawnmowers  & Pumps 
AUTHORIZED HOMEL ITE  DEALER 
~.  16West ". Terrace 
- . 
- -  C~stom car  stereo ins ta l la t ion  
- -  Service on mosfbrands  
fv ' s  and-stereos . . . .  
- -  Servlce.on Sony, RC,~ and 
Sanyo v ideo recorders .  
lecture (if you are ~t  
taking the workshop) is ~5- We are i,.the process of ,- 
setting up Spr thg l~ i~ns  For  more information 
coutaet Margie Hardy at • so !- kO7 ideas': or a~e 
interested in instructing a 632-584S. Register at 
~ m  shouldcontact me Riverlodge or mail to ,,.m I . I 
Recreation Department; at 632-3161 soon. 
Ceo~ratulaUons to Mr. District of Kitimat, 270 City 
Ray •Burgess who was Center, Kitimat, B.C. vgC 
appointed Good Sport of the ,  IIM by FCh.24. Lectures on 
.Mo~th.for January by the .AND GAS INSTALLATIONS LTD. 
Adv isory  
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
. - . , .  • L .••  " ,  " • 
" 6354543 
No.  4 :- 2903 Kenney St. 
l 
ACAI)IA I1| ATIMG, VENTILATIN0' 
Kit~af rom May ~S. In ~ I HEATING * PLUMBING * 'SHEET METAL  "~, ,. i ' : ,  • • . Recreat ion  00SE 
thepast, fl ieTradeFairhm' i Commlmdo n .. ThA ('.nnd f "  " CO.TRACT RqR,' JgQ7 O.LTOGAS " eI*O..hWS..v~Iq" 
• " " hit . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -  - - -  ~ been the largest commu y Sport of the Month .is an PLUMBING ~J~, l~ J  I, I U ~ |  CONVERSIONS , : ' ,~ . :  ,..-, 
• " 3931 Paquefle. Terrace A . . . .  ' .i ,~ ' . . . . .  • "*~ '.' attraction held annuaily.kn uward to h0nour anvnse 
" RESIDENTIAL - -  COMMERCIAL - -  ,NDUSTR AL ~ l -  .~  m. . . . .  ' " r~ ~4 '~ " ." " 1 --'~4__4'. ms__. : ____  - -  Ki. . . t  ,inca iin"o,~ ~'  who b~ =.~e .~. t  rnnr r l  ~ ' ~ a"  ~ ' - , . iM~VeNU¢.  ,. ' ' :,KON~OVEn" . I I  
1962, ,The Lions Trade Fair'. coMflbutions • to , the • _ L .L .LREZNOR ~._  r__. ~ ~ V  ~ I TERRACE, B~C'VOG1L2 " "PHONE~7~ ,: | 
had been termed the  " .•'- • :  '- . . . . .  • ',,,,Ac, \JrllF[&-J7 ~ ~  ' ~ r l :-'• : : ••" '": : . . . . . .  ! . . . . . .  ~/ • ,,_ . . _ _ .  . . .  .cemmumty. ' Nommauon I ~ / ' ~ ' ~  " " ~ 'J ' ' : ~ " l . . . . .  ~:  :-~: . . . . .  I 
mmmeu showcase of me • forms~ are available from 
ofNorth"andwastbelarlestits kindJn the northern Riverlodge and Taml t lk ,  r nf rmation oni runn I g Your din the buSin ss i i,..deby Fo I o I n a e 
directory call 635-6357 : : : ;  i: I reginn.lntheposttboTrade nsminaflonspresentedatl~jadvls°ry recre i t lon '  ~ Fair attracted over !0,000 co mission from tbe  • pairons from the northwest • e.r,,,, ,~.. ^ ,-.... - ,  ~ ' 
area and president AI Epn  ,. meeting on  the third ~ 
• l I I I 
